
Notre Dame Conference Champs
Notre Dame High &hool for Dame hod won the conferco e As freshmen ihe om osly

Boys, 1655D00spStOr, Nibs cop- The Voosity fleos ondosi tse reoorded o 3 3-1 record Sopho-

tured tho Eot Soburbáo.Catholic soasan wdh on 8-2 rerord osly more cooches were Joe Whktoo
couferes;ce ChmsspiÒohipüsfoot- losses to IyoIo, 3-O in the serond mrd Greg Wiloerok.

boU in ll three levels of competi gomo of the s00000 sod to Feoshmon trod for first pioco
tion. This is the first time in the Noporvillo Ceotral in ors IfiSA with St. Viotor sod St. Potrick
history of the ESCC thet ooe pisyoff gomO. The Dons oe with 5-1 records. Their only loss

- school hes token the chompioo- Oothed hy Bill Cosey, J0dk oe oftheyeor woo to St. Patrick, with
shii title io elf three levels. Bruce D000sh mod Joo Seimes. the fossi record homg 8-l. They

Thevorsityondodthe coroference The sophomore teom ended tho ore coockod ky Rick Bioterosms,
with oB-O record. Tteo woo the seoson with o 90 record, for o FredLoCereo,1r.BíllSeotck,00d
first tosse io 12 peers thot Notre first ploco flsrïoh io the coofeeesrce Co.stioued os Poge 32
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IFrom the
- 'lieft Hand

by David (Bud) cesser

One of the great husmeos stories
of recent years coocoros a local
basiness in Morton Greve, Clark
Copy Corporation of Mortoo
Grove. The company has made

f 000greement with the People's-
Republic of China which cpald

- result in Clark receiving' $60,000,000 from direct sales aed
a co-manufacturing agreement
daring the next 3 years. What
makes this story so incredible is
the company showed a profit of
;58,000 en sales of 1½ milBen
dollars for the year ending Sep-

'
tomber 30.

What is eqnaily remakable is
. the rompony has only 14 erst-

ployees and yet snccessfuily
competed against the targent
corporations in the world in win-
ningtheagreement.

Not only is the Clark company
- a relative unknown in the field
but market analysts couldn't
believe a company suris as Clark
ceuld sUpin tea market while the
lag companies remained outside.

One reason the Clark Company
was ,uccessfal in their Chma

. cosnectiçn is the Chinese still
harbor - grievances of the
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Thieves escape '

with$9,OOO in

video tapes
. Thieves escapedwith linost
ISotfinvid tapsfrom Nies
businesson ThuroddyNovember
12. Police report receiving in-..
fomsationtht arr order fer 280,
pre'rwiorded, video tapes was
placed, gsvitb Sound- Video,

. Unlimited, 7OtOAnstm, The oi .

der was allegedly placed by a
business called Video Headqoor-,
tero, , However aftér pelice
checked, itwos determined that
Video Headquarters had sot

Conth!ued ouPuge32

Dems extend
Slate Making
sessián
The Democratic Slate Making

sessies fer tise 28th Senatorial
and the,55th bud 56th Represen-
tative Districts ks been extra-
ded to Satarday,. Nov. 21 at 10
am, at the Park Ridgelnn,
Meacháni and Touhy- Avendes,
ParkRidge. . . » .

Anyone interested in runnilsg
fortheseofficos welcome, td,at- .

trod ... . .

The pmpstè Of.theextensios of,
the session reiterates the Impar-
lance itt making the right can-
didate selectiom. . .

Please call 092-3380for further in-

:. ,BUGLESEEKSHELP . :.
The Bugle ts seeking delivery newocarriers ofaú ages to deliver
newspapers en Thursdays. For on- opportunity,to; earn extra

. Bugle is seeking aiPerfor Wednesday afternoons frost -

Neón until .4 PM, and Thursday mornings frem7 AM. until 22 '
A M CaIUN-sXlforanappomtnsent

..
UIiSL)AY. NOVEMBER19, 11

The Golf Mill Park for the
çlscapped'witl he the real winoer
as ticket proceeds from the Son-
day, November 22 wheelchair
basketball game sponsored by
the Leaning Tower YMCA will go
to buy new park equipment. The
wheelchair basketball game will
feature the Chicago Sotewinders
and the Grand Rapids Pacers at
Nues East High School, 7701 Lin-
culo Ave. in Skohie. For ticket in-
formation call 656 th4.

.Bataáii.De

Village of Rilen Mayor
Nicholas Blase pays tribute to
Niléb resident Louis Lachman,
army veteran and survivor of the
f5,mile Bataan Death March.
Mayor BIme io remindis$ all of
Veterans Day, at a village beard
meeting, gave thanhs to all who

t'
1

Nues Chawber p1ur
Holiday dinner dance

The Annual ChristsoasDïoser- dricted by Past; President 'bcd.
Dance fer niemberuarídfciends, .Dirictor Emeritus Robert Ç.
of lb N I Cbomke of C m Wo d I Jr
me ce and I dostry will ko h Id Festvti s kegin t t 30 pm
Tasdayeve g De lottk withdincerh g erved t730
Ch t O Rilo 9100 M 1w ukee pm Tb musical g o pD alloy
Ave. Riles. . . ., . will perform for the members
T lústallation of officers aod.new dining mrd daiicig followiñg the

membersof the Chamber's board formal piCogram. . .

of directors for.19t2 will be con- . Continued oir Page 32

Basketbail
tobetiefit bylfobBe

handicapped park

; .Hópeto.çóMipIete;. . ., . .

property transfer by Jan 1

Park plans
Chesterfiel'

:..
acquisition

Riles Park District ob-hals ditions tor the park district to
hupa to acqaire the Chesterfield acqnire the park. Members of
Park iy Janoary 1. The park, the Chesterfield Cosntry Club
located on thh 8600 block of met with Rilen Park District
Shermer Rd., in presently bomg Commissioners on October 20 to
leased to the Riles Park District discuss the transfer ut the deed
for $1 per year ky the Chester- for the property.
field Cuontry Club, toc. Berrafato said he was waiting

Daring Toesday night's Rilen to receive a survey of the park -
Park Bo,ard meeting, Gabriel from the Chesterfield group on
Berrafato, Riles Park District order to determine if the entran-
Attorney, annaunced he had ces and exits in the pork are
received a letter of intesi rom adequate and lo. decide 'on the
the Chesterfield Country Club placementofa fence ai the park.
restating the oecessars( Con- Contilsued oaPage 35

ailMaihèr hijnore dt...

. served theircouotry and singled;
.

out Mr. Lachman as the only
resident of,Rlles whò wan in the

; BateaS March. . . .

Mr. . Lachisian enlisted.in the
amy infanty before the war;io.,
February 1942. Ho served lathe
31st infántry, Company,Eaisd out

of the 98 meo who we e in h
campa y he is the only one tivwg
today. Ho was aprisöner of war
foralmontthieè and a half years,
, Some. af.the citotions,;Mr:
Lochman :rwieived arè .» ;
Amèiicas DefenseService lili- .

Conthruedon Pane 32.... 4



HearingSL! Pixie Fair Bazaar
Examination

Tests
- Did yea know everyone avéc
forty years of age'sbould have a
heariog evalualion test? -

Very often we go through years
of not hearing properly; sot
realioisg we have missed a
sound, a word, a syllable or ex-
perienced diotortions of the
spokenword.

Foully hearing hinders oar
relationships with - othere. We
misunderstand people and
therefore renverse without full
knowledggofwhat was sud.

Our social, business and
religious lives depend greolly ou
what was said and oar hearing
relationships.

Precision Hearing is - offering
free hearing testa until Nov. 30,
1981. Helease from hearing trials
is only a phone call away. Call
298-7050 for a free test and
examinatien.

st. Isoc Jogues Womes Club is huvissg their Mmusl Pixie Fair Piersall to
: Buzaur, Nov. 21, 59p.m. sod Nov. 22, 8-3 p.m. Diuplsyiog some of
the jamo thut wifi be on suie ore(I) Mury Asso Semsion, Chuiomou S ea a
ofihe Bozoor, sodJousm Canson, Posoident ofthe Womeu'o Club.
There s so much moro - hsodmale gifts, ceoterpieceu, wolf Jimmy Piersull wiU appear. at
hoagiags,tree orsmmeato. Northwest Suburban Jewish
Them will also be raffleo, a food bmket, liquor basket, ss,d a Cangregatioa, 7800 W. Lyons,

. beastiful appliqued tree shirt. Stop by the bahary booth where you Morton Grove at 8 pus. on Stur-
will fladamu andjelliea besides thecakes ami cookim. Thehutchen day, Nov. 21. -
wili be aervioghomeaurdo pizco, SleppyJoeo, toS deisha and chips .. The . Mens Club isvttes all
The ehildeencan look forward to ganseo and a visit froha Sante, who- . kdieo, men and children to bear
has a treat for them. Jimmy speak on sports broad-

Mini-Market opens C::=:: and
- . . - . . sign autographs. Il is expected te

. in Morton Grove beentertaùsmgandhsfomaative.

The Mini-Market in Morton pteasureable ownership. drop in $2.00 for adults and $1.98 for
GroveishavingaGrandOpenisg to this new emporium ofgood children under 12 call the
with a celebration that can save foods, drug ttems -and many synagogue office, 985-8800.
you money. "The Cowboy" has home ttema, . . . - -

.:1YyTaloes for you and your Boy Scout
For convenient sboppiog od a locatedat9dl4 Waúkegan Rd. paperdrive

HOLIDA V SPECIALS
FOR YOU!!

- .- SchaIs Own

FRESH . TURKEYS
-

Sp.cIaIIy br.d: for

89 LB. T.nd.rn.ssand Flavor
Larg. Br.ast Aria

CHICKEN KIEV
-$139

. I EA. ALL VARIETIES

ALSO AVAILABLE : BONELESS TURKE!S AND
TURKEY PARTSTURKEY BREAST - FRESH

* HORS d' OEUVRES *

FRANKSN $189
BLANKETS 1 °

s ')98
QUICHE'S. L.
ASSORTED

Schaul's Poultry a Meat Co.
S&eD5os 7221 N, Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill.

'I-l'tn If-25 647,9264 . OpenMon.-Sat.9-6
98 Romos toO5 u u.annscm M Csu PuSios feus

TheBel'SceuofTronp 175, St.
Juba Brebeuf Pmisb, will be
conducting thnienewspapee driva
on tbio coming Saturday and
Sunday. Nov. 22-23. Anyone
willieg ta donate newspapers and
magasines toward the driva is
auhed te hriag iba papero to the
scheel parbiog lut directly ndjm-
eat lo HarlemAve. Scouts will be
on hand lo unload yoisr cars from
9-5 on Saturday and 9-3 on
Sunday. -

All profita from the drive, au
always, go toward supparting the
Thuep in its many activities
thraughuut the - year. and also
help to alleviate the east of
equipment and other Truap neve-
osittes. - -.

THE BUGLE
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t Senior Citizens'
i NEWS AND iEW'

. -----.-- -.
.

Nei's for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and ovrJ
. from the Iiles Senior Center

$8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6lOOext. 16

NEW HOURS FOR COOKCOUNTYOFFlCEOF -
STATE MOTOR VEHICLEFACILITIES

The stale motor vehicle facilities in Cools Cnantybave bad a
change in hours, The hours of facilities in all other cöanties will

. confiase with the same hours which they préviously bad. The

sflew
hours for the State Motor Vehicle Facilltles within Cook

County are- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday from 0. . am. to 5 p.m. Thé Wednesday hours are 8 um. to 8 p.m. Please

Inote
thatthere will be so roodtestuafter5p.m. -. . WOMEN'SCLUBTOMEET - - -

IThere
will be a regular meeting of the NUes Senior Center

-

Women's Clon Monday, November 23 at 1 p.m. Ali All ladies
overage O2living inNilesare strongly enceuragedtsattend.

. - MEDICARE PARTBSPEAKER . -

The Nitos Senior Center is pleased tel aanounce that Mrs. Bar-
, baraGilbert, the director of education for ROS. Medicare Part
B. willupeak atthe NilesSesior Center anthe topic oflsuwto fill
eut medicare claims fer out patient services on Monday,
November 23 at 2 p.m. All are invited to attend thin important
andinfennallvelectareatno charge. -

BOOK REVIEW ON "FRENCHLT.'SWOMAN" -

Merle Rosenblatt of the outreach division of theNileu Public
Library will review on the book the Preach Lt.'p -Woman on
Tuesday, November24 at 12 noon. All areinvitedt6attendat no

$-

charge.

.
ICESHOWTRIP . - -

2 'The November trip for the NOm Senior Centér will offer an op-

,portonity to seo the lee Show on the evening et November 24
- - (Tuesday) from O p.m-to 113O p.m. Tickets are $8.50. At this. point, all tielseta bave been sold, se please clf967.1oo ext. 70 to -

check on ticket availability. Rides will be provided home ts

THANKSGIVING WEEKENÒ5IOLIDAY
,& The Niles Senior Center esilI be closed Thursday, November20

I(Thanbsgiving
day) andFriday, November 27. The staff wishesalla

safeandhappy hoildoyweekend.

. MACKINACFSLMSHOW-ANDTRIP REUNION
Ali Niles resideituover age 62 are invited to attend sai, slide -

. show on Mackinac Island on Thorsdoy Nov.19 at 5-30p.m. Mr.
& tifa. Wm. Frité will show films from this trip held in 1979.
There is no charge for this event, and light refreshments will be

. -

. uerved. All with än interest in this Island are invited ta attend. u
All whowece osthiutcipin l979areencnuragesltuattend. - . .

A

Nilys Elementary District 71 is
holding their second annbal
Holiday Bazaar on December 5
and f from lfrtO am. to 400 p.m.
at Clarence Culver School 6921
Oahton st., Nlleo.There will be
gifts lsreyeryone, Candy jars,
plants, decorations for Christmas
and Chanuhoh and many hand
made gifts.

A White Elephant table and
home made baked goods, in-.
eluding cakes, cookies and-
breads will - also he available.
Santa Cluos will be on hand su
your children can have their pic'
tore Oaken with blm. Come and
do your Holiday shopping in one
placg.

There will also be a nice

SENIOR FORUM
Ali Niles residents over age 62 are svitwi to attend the sealer

forum. The forum is responsible fob .mahing.some of the
suggestium for the progrouximig at the Niles Seiner Center.
Our nentfnnsmmeetingisThrthy Nov. l9at 1 p.m.

a

- . Nues Elementary
Holiday Bazaar

variety of food avaitable in our
kitchen so you can sit and enjoy a
breakfrom shopping.

We will be looking forward hi -

seeinil yeuon Deeember5and 6.

Holiday hours
for driving . -

facilitiès :

See. ofState Jim Edgar today
announced- that all of his offices
and facilities will be closed Thor-
nday and Friday, Nov. 26-27 for
Thanksgiving.

Offices and facilities will
resume- business Monday, Nov.

P30. - .- --

b rgF

cquirEa 1)aid

ubBrriherB...

. . The Bugle

Niiesite conunends
Bugle commentary
On nursing homes
DeàrMr. aeur.

Just a few worth nf cammendatlan regarding year superior
Bugle Censosentary "Anatomy of a Coñtroversy" which appeared
lu the November 12 Issue of the paper. I am only disappointed that -

such a perceptive piece of jaumilium will net receive a wider ex-
pesare. -

My wife werhed fnr,a year at what was then Golf View and later
Mili View, and then fer seven years at Glenview Terrace. One of
m3-duugbters recentlyleftGnlfMijl Plaza after working therefora -

year. Everything, and I mean everything, you mid is true and ad-
ditla.ed comment from me in that regard is unnecessary, with one -

exceptius. There ore dedicatosi peuple, few in number and ander-
- paid, who do work at these "homes". They are people such as my
.- duughtehohosejqh was at the entrylevel (she's nw working part-

- , time au a waitrem while attending college> and my wife who wan-
-- - - led ta get beck lntOthewarltmg warld in a socially meaningful

- pròfenaisn after fifteen years at home raisingchijdren. BoIb left
-

their jobs mare mdiuguat und frustration with conditions than -anythingelse. - - - --

Letter to
the Edito y

The major cause ai 1h recent problems ébout which you wrote,
and you describe it but don't give it its name, is dein-stitutionullzatian;

a policy, ironically, promulgated by a coalition,-

in effect if not ta luci, of sunk disparate gròups as the politically
ambitious, anuloso to profit from budget cutting publicity, und

- -- organizations similar to the ACLU bicIs sometimes carrycivil
- righta concerns tu abused extremes. What must be recognized in

- thatthereis a Isard core afunfortanates ' mentally ill und mentally
retarded -who do nnt;'and never will, fit into a community setting. -

Theywillrequire arsundhe-cluck cnstndialcure forthe balance of
- théir lives.- The state should not be permitted to push these people
- - fram thestalehospitalsund develupmentalcenters intoprivate, far

- profit facilities, staffed by inesperieéced, poorly- trained, un-
motivated and atherwise unsuitable personnel whosé only
quallficatinuinthattlsey come cheap. -

My couvera and that of my family is both humanisticandper-
- sanaI. Your article -is written from the perspective uf the corn-
: munity audita dinnsptionandyourpointa arewell taken. The other
- aspect of the issue in that tif the side of the affected mentally
dysfunctlnnalandtheicfam,

Our son, Kurt, now 23 years old, hastseen in state facilities since
- 1968. He Started at Elgin State Heupital, was moved to Uncoln
Dehelupmestal Center in 1570 and will be truhufecred to Shapiro

-Dc, In Kankakee shortly. Although ambulatory and responsive he
-- Is profoundly- retarded -and- needs 24 hour supervision. One

thousand politicians, bureaucrats and liberaBaIs wishing it ether-
wlue wilinotmake itso. - -

- Framour awn experience (my wife and I are members of the
-

Lincoln Parents' Assuriatinn), I haOw,a afact, that the state is at-
tempting and has'aucceeded in many instances to move the retar-
dud into private nursing humes. I am nottatking about private, nui
for profit scboalssach as the Orchard Center which is a reputable
organization.

When ourson was placed at Uncalu there was a resident
. population otmare than 2500. There are naw about 700and the mid

1982 target is 598 or sa; and this ls.anty ené state facility. I'm not
aware that retardatlnn and mental olcknenu have been eliminated
so you guesa wherethe people have gane. Relativea aro told that
uhuuld the private placornenta turn out te be unsatisfactOry, the
pernniiinaybe, ofcourse,retarnesj. fr themeantune, buildingsare
decertifled and closed or the facilities are converted to other usen
auisfumoredintlsecaaeofLiumln; i.e.,theremaybenriptaceta
returnthante

- - --- CoaifnuednaPagell-
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Vmldnurn.Eda,,rapusIjeae
nIae Mill.,. Ma,uaina edil.,
sOnsas......C.rr Edil,,

1 L.:i-- - 'd 8746 N. Shermer Road
-

NUes, illinois 60648
An indeprn.denz Coeaunzasizy NmsapapezEazobli.hed in 1957 968-3900

CoUrt. denies propoSed
ChiCago Service -tax
Looking Back
in The Bugle

19 VeursAga (Nnvember),..
25% of Nitos kas received Civil

Defense literature, according to
Trustee John Staoley...Ed
Backer in hospital after injuring
hack while lifting fire hydrant...
Eleanor GUardes writes Words
and Thets" Bugle celumo...Niles
Drugs' Al Green, Niles Savings'
Henry Ford and Raed Jewelers'
Bill Rand pictured in Bugle
pledging support for sew up.
coming Leaning Tower- Y...Bill
Carroll, Art Simmons and Ber-
nard Peskin run for state
representatives from 0th-district
in our areo...Bngle taken te task
by Moine East Student Cnandll
president after airing dominance
of the Parh Ridgeconsmanity in
school functinnn...Niles will up-

- P000 $4 million dollar shopping
center at Milwoakee and Ces-
trol...Norwuod Developers bave
contributed $7,009- te School
District 03 as -well as giving a
land deed for property alnnguide
the Nelson schnnl...Police of-
firers George Balek and James-
Olbrisch graduate from North-
western law enforcement
school...Edison Lumber's Bob
Herman pictured pledging VM-
CA contrihulian,,,Breslor's ice
cream apeas in Lawcencewoud,..
Mrs. Erneut Jaacks celebrates
84th birthday at party at ber
daughter's heme, Mrs. -Elmer
Lemke on 7000 Neya. Was owner
of land at Demputer and Cam-
berland where new fire station is
being built...Nileu - trustees
discuss creation afa village court
fur Niles. Village attorney
Wolter DaM mid the recent Blue
Ballot passage means future
magistrates will ho selected from
Chicago and Springfield. If Nifes
had a referendum for a village
court, the elected judge might sit
in Nitos and would be an
associate justice rather than a
magistrate as presently exists...
Police Chief Emrihnon speaks to
Felice Women's Auxiliary abeut
propesed new village hall which
wasld house police dept...The

, Pancake Home's Torn Ferraro
and Harczahs Sausage's Rich
Harczak pledge support to 'Y"...
District 63 approves plano for
school on Harrison st. adjacent lo
Rugen Park and approves S-room

- additina to Twain school. Also
okay design for alt-purpose
rooms at Oak, Melzer, Neben
and Washington nchoolu...Break

- ground fur St. Matthews sow
church building at 9200

- Milwaakee.,.Lionn give yellow
safely raincoats to Nelson school
student crossing guards, presea-
ted by Uns's Bob Franklin, Sea
Frankenberg - -and Ray
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Thu Nifes Police Bonovolent Asanviation is holding their annual
Fall Dance on Friday, Nov. 20 at the Chateau Ritz. 9100 Milamokea
Ave., Nifes. The feotivitiea will start at 8 p.m. and dunning and
entertainment will be provided by The Noblemen, Tickets neo $8
peO persan ne $15 per maple. ' ' -

There are plenty of dance tiekOta and The Nibs Pulivo hope to seeyou an Nov. 20. Them ore free deer peines a Geand Prize,Came Onel Come All! - -

i
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followed by a few weeks a lawer "The key is the fact that coller-
cala-t ruling, prompted by a suit tien is se difficult it is unenfor.
filed by the Village of Riles, ceahle."

Monday's Glissais Supreme Court Blase speculated that, among the
decision striking dawn the con- reasons the service tan was ruled
trovorsial ChIcago service tax. unconstitulional, was because it
The Supreme Court decision is uncolloctahlo, Blase said,

said be was sot surprised by folluwing its Moxday decision,
Riles Mayor Nicholas Blase Court di'd not tusse an opinion

declaring Chicago could not
"Those attempts at a servicec000cttbetax inthe soburbs.

and salen tax," said Blase, "areThe Chicago service tax er-
all efforts to get money fromdioance placed a one per rest suburbanites." The -"reallevy an bmineuu conducted by
danger" according to Blase, ofprafessionsls inside Chicago.
Chicago's attempt to collectThe sales tax òrdinance placed a
lanes from businesum outside itsrequiremoùt on baniriesses in borders is that-virtually anyChicago's suburbs to collect one
home-rule municipality in Illinoisper cent on each purchase to cauld legislate similar tanesChicago residents and forward it
creating chaos throughout theto Chicago.
state.While the Illinois Supreme

- Lóca! !adio stations to
- - broadCást emergency closings

- -ResIdents of the Oakton Cam- to, WCL}t 102 FM, WMAZ 670,
mmsity College district will be wp'yg bais FM, WMET 95½,
able to dial any ose uf il radin the LOOP FM 98, WYEN 107 FM,
stations to réceive emergency WIß 850, WGN 720 and WBBM
clouing informationin the event 780.
afseverentornsa. - - -

The following radio stations, an e
tnthe event of severe weather

a community service, will broad-
not to rait is'e college, hut insiad

schoolelons retingurfr tstune llonenfthe utaioifs listed
stonnweather: r tie about

school closings.WCFL 200f, WIND News Talk

Police Dance tickets
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SAIEENDSWED NOV 25
LEON'S SMOKED
POLISH : .

:SAUSAGE ....
s--

LB.

OLD FASHIONED
SMOKED
B U1IS . . . . . -s

LB.

CENTRELLAFROZEN -

-ORANGE - t C
JUICE..........12O

- - -WHIPPED - C
- TOPPING

FLMi'-R-PAK - -

-

SWIFT LAZY MAPLE $ 69 -
BACON - LB.

- HOMEMADE MEATo,

RAVIOLIS --
- PARTYSZE s P99-

LASAGNA .5LbAg. EACH

IMPERIAL -

MARGARINE .
59C

-

FILAV-R PAK - - 99CFROZEN WHOLE
STRAWBERRIES; .

$169CENTRELLA
BUTlER . . . th-Pkg. - U,

- HAWTHORN MELODY
SALE

HALF & s -o EA: PINTS
HALF...........FOR

WHIPPING C
CREAM PinI -

1%or2% $169
MILK GsIIon I
VIT.D $179
MILK - G.IIon I -

LAMB PÄTTI

T LB. -

-LAMB STEW

s- 29
LB.

EGGNOG

\

-- -IMPOAÏED PEZZULLO CISAGNA LbPkg.
- LIPTON s 09

-
TEA - iss ctBg

-

$1397o. I
70

6Y,O.

GENOVATUNA FISH
in Olive Oil

- SAITESEA
MINCED CLAMS

PASTORELLI SALAD
OIL - G&Ion

BUTCHER BOY
PURE CORN
OIL .............
POMPEIAN OLIVE -
OIL

U.S. DA CHOKE

969

$499

$399
$329
$229
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'LB.

LB.

LB..

LB. -

PNges -

ROUND BONE

: 98
LB.

PRODUC E

JUMBO AAÀSIZE
IMPORTED FROM ITALY

CHESTNUTS
ImpotedfroinItati, -

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRIES . .' . . -. .

US NO 1IDAHO lOLl $159
POTATOES- - BAG

SNOWWHITE BUD C
CAULIFLOWER -

HO.

SWEET NAVEL 4I1
SNOW WHITE $ 49
MUSHROOMS . - -

WASHINGTON
EXTRA FANCY
RED0rGOLDEN -

DELICIOUS - -

APPLES ......
D'ANJOU or BOSC -

PEARS.........-

.v__

- YcswChcice!
--

-

-COKE-. TAB"
- - SPRITE- -

-:

T '8'
1SOLBflS

-

UEP.

$1,29

Ile

- -- WLB:

$16f

-
'ç . . ÇALIFORNIA

CELLARS
Burgundy Ros.

- - Chablis .Rhinó - -

SALE
$399

MAILIN
-

: MFG. REBATE -------
,1- YOURCOST

-

".-..,. - 1.5118.,, - -

STALK

-

' LB.
Complete ie of Fresh

Hoday Poultry
ROASTERS . CAPONE
TT GEESE DUCKS-

_! ORDER TODAY"

IMPORTED
- HAM'

- ,

OR . , - .

PREMIUM.

OSCAR MATER
BOLOGNA . . .

:: : Happe'
Thukzglviisg

- .- F$., '

-
øoi.u,The -
JlflùeUl.
$rOs.,
1usd Stuff "-T

EYE OF ROUND
ROAST.
LEAN GROUNDLBSI $
CHUCK. «

orMOE

LEANGROUND $
ROUND.. ..
FRESH PORK
TENDERLOIN
MINEW S HOMEMADE

:5.9 - --'
LB MICHELOB $

BEER' "- ---1205.- :-

.

,sAuSAGE ' .-
\óL&MILWÁLJKEE-$599'

I
HYGSKINLEdl SPECtALEXPORTfl$249

- - --. $O99

-- IT- ALlAN . - -

-SAUSAGE -

" .. PUKPQRK ' '.

H AM LB VODKA
RIUNITE Iss . LAMBRUSCO ThOML I
BLACK Et WHITE 5 99: '5I#'Ll 86.8:Proof -

t.ThLe ....-- -

HARVEY'S BRISTOL '- 5 - .99
CREAM. -

ThOML - -'
HEUBLEIN Is
COCKTAILSThOML I"-. '

crnÀí4AN . s
CLUB ........ -

ASBACH UARLT- - - -

Poduct of Germany -
BRANDY.ML---.. -

SOUTIIERN' -5 99
COMFORT - -

CHRISTIAN BROS ; -

CHATEAU ' - - - .- s - 99
LA-SALLE . . .750Ml. -

GIN..............7511Ml. '1

--.--- $799
KAHLUA. . . .ThRIRL

TAVOLA- '- ' , -- s 99
WINES

-- -
Rád,- White-fibs.- l499case

INELLI B ROS.

BEEFEATERS -- - $799- .. .

IMPORTED ITALIAÑ - ' " W , h. rIght IB IhRit qoontItI.. end eer.O'prInIIRg .or..
SP!CIAi.TY FOODS 7780- IL AUKEE--AVE

NlLES ' Loeet.d Neth ofJok.R R..IRrRnt'

.

-PAÖNE '

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M.to i P.M-
- -- , .. .. SAT. 9-to 6 SUN. 9to 2 '-'
-' u-IJIu - --. __._.4

MAGIC - s i 29
SUGAR - CLbBO9

OCEAN SPRAY s i 39
CRANBERRYJUICE eeo. I
-THREE DIAMONDS
Sliced - Chunk - Crushed- O
PINEAPPLE- 2OO.

PRINCE O
MOSTACCOLI
PASTORELLI C
SPAGHETtI SAUCE 15V. O.

- REGIÑAPEELED C
TOMATOES 28O

REGINATOMATOES C
IN PUREE - -- 28O.
PASTORELÚ QQC
TOMATO PUF 29 O. -

VANITYFAIR . C
NAPKINS - oco
WELCH'S C
GRAPEDRINK 46O.
CENTRELLA MIXED C
VEGETABLES - 6OCn
WISHBONE DRESSING
THOUSAND ISLAND
Or ITALIAN B O.

WELCH'S GRAPE $189
JELLY - - 48o-

COCEAN SPRAY
. CRANBERRY SAUCE 6 O.

CENTICING
COLOSSAL OLIVES Cn
STAR CHOCOLATE, - $129
CHIPS ForBking-Pkg. I
CARNATION

- EVAPORATEDMILK..i3ocrn I PASCAL
CELERY

TEXASRUBYRED 5LB$1 19

SWEET '$1
FRESH I$1
GRAPEFRUIT. . VAG

POTATOES . . . . I
CUCUMBERS. . I FOR

BRUS5EL C
SPROUTS LB.

LACO-OLIVE
OIL 25 O.
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Handicapped
gyuii claSses for

Pre-schoolers
The Lemûng Tower YMCA i

again offering gym classes for
- meotlly and phyoicaily hndi-
'copped, oIfod, deaf ood; utistio
children, S months to 5 years of

An open letter
to medicare.patients

Thañksgiving -

. - Speeia1s-
; FtidavandSa1urdayNov.-21.

ÀLMOÑDSTRIP .

-,-' -OH --- V
ALMONDCUSTARD .

-

COFFEEÇAKES - . -

. Place YOur Oder Early
For ThanksgivIng - -

*Whlpp.d Cr.am ond Butt.r Cr.am Cok.s
*Frult,Whjpp.d Cr.om and Pùinjkin Pi..

.

* Fruit Cok. - - - .

--
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY -

Te444t?qSdftI
7633 MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES

r PHONE: 967-9393 - - . -

À

OUR OWN HOMEMAÓÉ $ - -

r- - MILK

KISZAK (SARLEYSAUSAGEI
Whole MI1I 1 .69ei

- LB, 2%Miik - 9l.59GuL

LARGEVEAL - --$1 98 1%MiIk
BOLOGNA : I -- LB. SkimMilk - 144GaI

WISÇONSIN . s ')09 - -

(Reflwnab Pstic Gallons)

BRICK CHEESE - LB. 1(2GaLPureAppleJoice 1.19

AIIPIIOTA nur nnr lt2GaLPuroOrang.Joico 1.29uuu,ui nI pflMU SUNDAYDAILY

NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS BUGLEPAPERS

NITRATE FREE MEATS
-

people we should be thanluag for
their lifetime of - toetribotions
toword our coontry, edicola ucd
chWcheo. -
The senior citizens I hove come

in 000tuet with are not-loohieg for
churity er orme kind 6f hosd oct.
They jost wont e chunce to live o
life of dignity -und I certuiely
helieve they have comed that
right! r
Fee-Ihr nextthirty daye, Dr.

Dorourd A. Shindler ond,Chiro-
predio Associates will ohow their
vppreci5tion of todoyo senior
çitizem (All melicore deductible -
foco asilI he wuived hoth -an000l

. uidreiloe office t4cito(. There
cill he no outofperket expenso to
eurMedicoreputieruie for the oeut
thietS_y- deys. This new progrum
reollencitos us, co picore luke
edvunluge au soon os poceihie.

.

Jteioewher..., this sporial Medi-
ruTe program will nd Decemher
24,1981. Give us u chunooto give
huck( Call und make yore special -

uppointment et296-7246."

United Oslomy
Association

The North Suburhon Chicogo
Chapter of the United Ostomy
Association -will hold their cent
monthly meeliog on Wedoesdoy,
Nov. 25, io the 18th floor-cofeterjo
al Luthèrou General Hospital,
1775 Dompster, Park Ridge at 8

_$ - The Biggest Little
f Sausage Shop On The $

t - ---
NorthSide

HÒURS
Man. Ihre Fri 9-7 -

Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3

S POLISH SPECIALTIES
Our Own Made Sausages

& Bakery Goods

Please Order Your Ham
and Turkeys Early

'Sobczak's
Avondale
Sausage Shoppe
8705-Milwaukee
Nues li. 470-8780

Morton Gròù -

Senior Citizen News
r VSff64GRSEA9SOC1flOÑ -'--

The V sltmg Na se Associates (VNA) afiera health care ta
the heme underphysiciaa'n entere uiuually te potpie retdrnitg
home from u hospital stay or to thme who have- an oit-gota6
uruteconditioa. Surhcarehaoheèiiprovidinlinthiocuiiidswujty -

- formorethunfOyearß.
- -'- .- -- r --; - -

The VNA io ñot o nursing poet. It is a health caritargsnfratioa
whooe otáff aro fatty trained, ticenaed and experIenced
professionals. - :- - - -- -

Gee of thoseprofesoionats is Christine Frioonl,rRNr; a nuise
specialistinthe health prohtems ofthe otderperson. Cric wili be
uvoitobte to Morton Groveresideuts Tuesdái'ñsurninga het*een
8:30 and noon to aeswer quottions, make home vidits, and-to
conduct health education programs. Costard Cris at the Marion
Grove Health Department, 965-4160 ont. 269 or the VNA nioto of-
ficeat6776tf4. - - -.

SINGOTICKETS - -

Biogo is scheduled for t3f p.m. on Tuesday, November-Sf ht
the -Village Hall Sector Center. Eingeht abuatutely free,
refreshmeñto aad cash prizes wilt he awarded by the Marion
Groveflonk. - -

Ticket.5 for erttry ore now available from 9:98 sos. to noon In
the Senior Center. The tickets are free - oneperpersoo - and -

-moat he présented se Bingo Dáy. There are only 95 ticketa
available aàd they wilt he dintrthuted on a first corne/firat ser-
vedhanis. - - - -, - - - -

-

TAX CÓUNSELORitNEEDED - --. -

Atth ugh t dreadfully tyto he tiankingahoat tax returns
the Morion Grove Chapterof AARP and the Interitat-Revenue
Service are seeking (adividuots who icould libelo become tax-
return eootssctors. -Aainyears pásttjse Chapterwilt proirtdefree -
assistance tó M.G.seaiors ta filing their returos. This program
will tsegia inFebrnary of 1982, huttraintng isgeing on now for
anyone who has experience preparing theirown roturas ändare
good with figures. Anyone interested ahóuld call the Morton

-, Grove Seoior Hot-Line at 965-4658, weekdayu-hetween 9:Oband
noon. - -

V -

- HOME CARE FOETI1EHAÑD9CAFPED -

Thin month's-health program at the Mieten Grove Public
Library will he presfsted by the Vtutttog Nuise Asaociatienof
Evaoston/Skskie Volley and f5 entitles), - "Home Care for -the
Handicapped". Mrs. Diaen Murtas, RN. ofthe VNA wilt he the
special guest speakerot 73O p.m. os Mónday, November-23 in
the library, f140 Lincolisave. - -

Mrs. Martin will diuduso types of home eure, Special
procedures, and other options used today in providing care for =
the haudicappud. Speciatsealing Is available at the library and

- all handirapped individuals in the consmnntty us well äs their
familicsorewetcome to attend. -- - - -

ThESENIORREVIEW
___i_ --

The Seuior Review newspaper, a highly taforrnattve- ht-
siroethly publication fer senior citizens, isnow available fyeeto

-- all Morton Grove senior citizecs Thanks to k contribution by
- Avon PrOtheto, Inc., The Senior Review can he pirkéd Op at
- either tire Village 11011 Senior Center, the Prairie -View Corn-
mmity Center'sflesior Room, orthe Senior CîtizenApartnsenls.

Community
Health Program
on lung Cancer

Arr yor at rish of contracting
bog cancer? What sre the blest
developments io the diagnosis
aod treatmest of the disease?
Hero cao early delrctbòn help you
ond yonr family? These and

- ether qoestioos will be discussed
at o free community heolth
irtucotion program speso-o-ed by
the McGsw Cancer Care Center
antI by St. Francis Hospital of
Evaoston at 730 p.m. no Wed-

- nesdoy, Novémber 24.
ttolph.E. Otto, M.D., cardiac

lheroririnnrgeon, and Peter
Werner, MD.internal medicine
and respiratory diseases will an-
swer qnestieon oc diagnostic and

- treatment methods used -with
lung cancer. -

SI. Francis Hospital of Evan-
ston is located at 355 Ridge ave.,

- Evanston. Renervotions are
requn-ed. Please call 492-6173
Monday ttn-ough Friday.

Concert at-;-- -

Leaning Tower
Senior Cent
A special coriert of tight

classical music Joy ,théWillb
Rostet Eosemble-svill he itrcncn-
ted cl t p.m., Friday, November
2f at the Leantsg Tower Senior
Adult Center, 630f W. Touhy,
tOiles. - -

- The concéi't is freeof charge to
the public and members of the
seolor center. Everyone is io-
cited tu otténd. Lenas Strss,
Outreach Chairman of the senior
croter has also arranged Thr
mobile residento of tbé 0 area
nursing liotses covered by the
Outreach Prngram to he tras-
spurted to Leaning Tower 'Y"
for Ibis caiscert. - The nursing
home ' residents always
thoroughly enjoy tins beautiful

Refrenirmento will hd'erved.
For more informationpleaoe con-
tact Shsrley Spears, Director of
the Senior Adult Center at 647-
8222. -

United Way -

- -

campaign 30%

: fl-short of goal
The United Way nf Skohie

Volley's campaign to - raise.
- $146,250 lo benéfit 14 local

. - narvice agencies io more - than
3Q% -ahuri of eeachiag ita goal.
Ikaideets, business nod every
segment of the community cee

- urgedlo matt a contribution to the
United Way of Shokie Valley,
4527 Church St., Shobie, IL

-60076. -

: Thefonds ore grootty naaoledrlo
help 14 teint -service ogencies
esntiouetheie significant ser-viere
to the viltuges of Golf, Lincoln.
wued, MoetanGrove, Rites und

- Shobin. Cut-beebe in federal
graots not - only pose new pro-

- blems for mony of them, . hat
- ioflutios hurts them os well. Your

gift svitI help the Orehord Cooler
for Mental Health, the Shore
Scheel for the Rotarded, the
Jyunine Schalte School for Ems-
lionelty Disturbed Children, the
Rindund School for Autistic Club-
Oreo, Senior Citizens programa ut
the "Y', the Bsyllcouts, Girl
Scouts, Family Care Service,
Family Counseling Service,

-
Maine Township Mental Health
Assosiotion, NllesTuwosbip Shot-
tered Workshop, Senior Action
Service and Senior Citizens Legal
Seedons. - -

- - The percentage raised in the' campaign's diviuionn to dote nec
us foîlowa -- Residential 67%,
Industrial 61%, Public Employs-

- ea 58%, Employee Participation
- 48%,- 'Feuden. 45%, Clubu and

Orguniaations 44%, Commercial
41%, Sdheoln 40% and Profes-
nionat 37%.

- HeartBenefit
skatér wiis bike

- The first unnnaj "Skate for
Heart" raised $3100 for the Heurt

- . Association of North Cmb Coun-
-ty. The funds will be med to help
- io ita fight against heart disease
and stroke. Each yeur, more
people die from bead and blood
vessel diseases than from all

- other cames of death combined.
- "Sleale for Heurt"- was held at

four locations, including the Axle
Ratter Riots; 7411es. - Dawn Stetti-
son of Des Plaines, Skating at the

- Axle, brought its ever $300. She
- wen a tO,speed bicycle. -

Çirculate
petitions for
Pullen - - - - --

Petitions are ctrcslating for
State Rep. Penny Pulleu to be

- listedso the March 16 Repobltcan
primary ballot. -

Pulled is. a candidoto for
re-election lo the fllinois House
-from the new 55th district,

- created in this yelir's redistric-
ting. She is currently serving io
Springfield from the 4th district,
much of which is included in the
new5sth. -

Petitions for her candidacy
may he circulated and signed by
any registered voter of the 55th
Representative District,
provided the voter has sot of-
fitiated with another party -by -
signing a petition of a condidate -
is another party. -

Petitions hearing spaces (sr 25
signatoren may he obtained by
phuning 923-1004 nr 823-2023.
Completed and ustarized
petitions must be returned by
Nov, 31. -

I

Dempster Plaza Bank
- hosts organist-

Harry Koenig, a man of considerable musjral talent, will be ap-
pearing at the Demputer Plaza State Banb, Dempster and Greco-
wesel, Piles, on the following days-

- - Friday, Dec. litband 18th fromop.m. tollp.m.
- Saturday, Dec. 12th andt$th from 10a.m. te i p.m.

The organ which Mr. Koenig will. be playing- on at Dempster
Placa State Bank was denoted to the banb especiallyfer this event
byKarnenMunic Co., SllfOMilwaukee, Des Plaines.

Harry Koenigatarted to stndy piano at age y and later went on to
study pipe organ. By the time be was.17 he was a theatre organist
accompanytog silent films. In bis musical career he has also been
a coneertpiantstandleader ofhotet orchestras.

In 1969 hehod a serions haut with cancer bst was able to make a
satisfactory recovery after major surgery. He then decided tu put
his mtisical tolentto work for cancer research and produced sterco
recordings ot some of hin piana añd theatre organ tuterpretatiom.
Theoe records are distributed world-wide to people who make con-
tribuimos to the KOENIG CANCER RESEARCH FOUNDATION,
au I.R.S. approvedcharitablepubticfuwrdation. -

Polish
Heritage Club

The Heritage CIds of Polish
Americans is holding ita amont
Weglia (Christmas Partyl, from
11:30 to 4:30 on Sunday, Dec. 6.
Tickets are $15 per persun
children under il are $50.

Father Darruw wrn lead us in
prayers overthe meat.
- Mr. Wierec will lead un in
singing the Christmas Carols.
Guestsurewelceme. - -

Please call after O p.m.- for
renecvationn'702'0061. - -

Motor fuel tax -

HEARING AID
BATIERIES

Ray O Van and EV..aY -

Sin. M sonar V Prise

73 Pkg.af6 - 1,68
41 ' Pkg.'of6 1.68
675 Pkg. of 6 1.68
675 - Premium .1.68
401 Phg. of 2 1.75
312 :Pkg. of6 1.68
Zincair 'GOULD" Lang Lifal,
675H.P. Pkg.of3- 1.95
13H.P.- Pkg.of3 1.95

FLUSSALFS TAX
_10 Lient

9ftaB.e..4.ady -

. PRECISION
*HEARING AID

CENTER
anLIeSISI.DElptaoS$

Iren Iltfitstinsin Phnnn 298-7050

- GALLO - -

PREMIUM TABLE-
WINES

RHINE CHABLIS BLANC.
.rm RED RÓSE, BURGUNDV

- - VIN ROSE'.
- , HEARTY BURGUNDY

Illinois manicipalitien hunO
been allotted 850,632,925 au their
shuceof mutur fuel tess-paid into
the Stute TeenuÙe during Dio.,
eceordiog to the Illinois Depart.
ment of Transportation. Local
allotments incladcel Des Plaines,
$59,535 und Riles, $33,745.

Cowboy says
, "Bring money -

andyour-smiling face."
Our Food Store.is for
your Convenience!4 -----

GRAND OPINING
MiN. MARKIT

9414Waukegan Rd.
Morton -Grove III.
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Page?

SEAGRAMS
veo. -

s 79
750Ml.

- s- EEIJ,-
-BRANDY

-

Sq99
%F.1.75 LITER

BEEFEATER.
- GIN - -

q 750ML

MOUTEN CADET-

E S'p99
505E - 750 ML.

GANCIAASTI
SPUMANTI

$_99 -,_ 750ML

t

: : il

. Come Meet.
The-

Honey
Bears
In Uñiform

From 2 to 4 PM

SAT NOV. 21

SPECIAL
EXPORT

s '9
NR. ama

HAMM'S
FLAT

-- - 24CAIt4S.

- OLD
MILWAUKEE

Reg. or Light

'9

I S

PHONE: 298-1055

12 PACK
,12 Oz.CANS

DE WARS
WHITE.
LABEL

q 750ML

ON. TO THURS.1O to 10

FRI. 8 SAT. 10 to 11

SÚNDAY11 to8

I

Dr. Bernard A. Shiedler, l6t -
Doropotor st., Suite LL-1, Pmh
Ridge lico writteis the following .
Open letter to medicine portici-
pmsa --
'ï mn writing you u peruonu

letter asking you this queotion,

Newmm,, director of the Con--

grom, the children peeticipote in
qoeroro Hondicopped G Pro-

octivitiea which utilizo orowling,
wolkieg, boloeoe, and promote

rnder the fireotioo of Mf. Ry todayo society?' Well too often it '- -

is the senior ritizena. - - -

toues and inflation, hut how many -

efus hovetriedtocope-living on

'who -is the forgotten citicen in . .

n fixed income? --

Sore, everyone rompIamo uhoot.

the development of -mosonior - Formaey of 00e patiente sixty-
streogth oed co-ordination. five und over, it is e time- of
The clames ore offered on rètiremeot they hove loeked

Tuondoy cod lridoy 2OO-te15 forward to end dreamed almut for
p.m. The YMCA is Isootod ot yours. Aod-it is my opinion our
6300 W. Touhy oye., Nilen For senior citiz000 hure heeis left
teether ioformotïoe contort John tmprotocted in.iogny instunceo.
Joyce 01 647-8222. Whuo poor way lo trout the very
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-CHURCH 2tN0 TEMPLE NOTE -

Gospel pánist at East
Maine Baptist Church

Rudy Atwood, world thmous
gospel pianist, will be featured at
the 33rd Anniversary of the East
Maine Baptist Church, Nov. 22 at
both 1O3 am. sad 23O p.m.
services. -

Mr. Atwood was the piasist for
Dr. Charles E. Fuller's 'Old
Fashioned Revival Hoar" radio

:.: .

program with the largest
religioso listesingaadience in the
U.S. He has since played to stan-
ding ovations in Carnegie Hall,
Madisoo Sqsare Garden, Ces-
stitution Hall, Boston Gardens,
Maple Leaf Stadism and the
largest andiences of gospel
programs io America and
Canada -

There will be special children's
programs is separate roomssvith located on 900 Milwaskee Ave.,
a Gospel Vehtriloquiotand Pap- ilorth of Golf Mill Shopping Ces-
pets. A baby nursery is -also terand south of Glenview Rd
provided. The public is cordially invited

Pastor Louis A. Maple of Niteo, to eitherorbotfsseyvices.
has been with the church for 32 of For farther information -call
its 33 years. The chsrch is 827-7220 or 827-1830.

Thánksgiving Day
Service

AfesUveThankagMnDpS
- s

vice will be held at Edison Park

N JC Lutherafl Ghurch, Avendale and
Oflpfsant aves., Chicago; at 10:38

Friday evening, November 20, am, on Thursday, Nov, 26, The
at 8:85 p.m. at Northwest Sobar- Service will feature a
bassJewishCongregattan,7838W. pracesalonal of fifteen colorful

- lyans, Morton Grave, a Jewish - flags from the ceuntrleu in which
War Veterans Service and 'the American Lutheran Church
Veterana Memorial Plaque 1585 mtusinns. The choirs will be
Dedications will be held. Joisied by a Brasa Quartet in the
Veteran'sSeMce portion will be presentation ' of the festive

.
under the directian of Mr. 1cv ThanksgIvIng music. During the

- -,
Saller. Fullowing Services, Servlce,membersofthe Beard of

i Ethyle 'and Max Bernstein, Trustees and the Deacons will
Department Commander will' carry in the Altar hangings, the
hmta reception. Bible and the Communion

Saturday evening, November vessels. - .

9:30u.m.- and Snnday mornihg Once again, Edison l°ak
Servsces at9:®u,m. followed bya Lutheran Is inviting everyone to
Men's ClubBreakfast.- - -

bring canned goods to support
Lutheran Day Nursery inner city
missions and the needy of our
neighborhoods. These gifts wilt
be brought tu tise altarañd then
taken to those familles. Anyone
who desires to share in this
project may bring a gift offering
8005e Church office any day prior
tu this So'ice.

Everyone inthe cummpoity lu -

cordially invited in attend this -
veryspecialllervice.

Messiah Lutheran

Saturday evening, November
21 at 8:38 p.m. Men's Club wilt
have a program intredacing Mr.
Jimmy Piersall; hear Jimmy
talk about the White Soi, Sports,
Broadcasting, etc. Come and ask
the questions he can't answer on
the air. Kids, - hring your
Autograph Books. Adults $2.00

- andcfsildren under 12, 81.00.
The 17th Annual Interfaith

Thanksgiving Day Service uf
Mortes Grave will he held this
year on-Thursday, November 20
at Morton Grove Community
Church, 8844Aastin ave., Mortes
Greve.

There witt he two separate Sor-
vices conducted, the first at 0:20
am. and the later Service at
11:00 am. The Sermon will be
delivered by Rev. Eugese
Faucher of St. -Martha's Romas
Catholic Church. Other worship
badins are Rabbi Lawrence H.

-
Charney, Rev. CarlMiehlke of St.

-

Luke's United Church of Christ
and Rev. Conway Ransseyer of
Morton Greve Community Chur-
ch. A coffee hoar wilt be held
hetweenthetwo services.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
8945W. Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evealog famil
services starting at S p.m. and

- everyone is welcone to attend
-

and partake in OnegShaphat af-
terservices. Babbi Israel Parush
will officiste. Saturday morning
services begin at 9 am., with a
Kiddushfollowing.

Adas Shalom is again offering
Enlorlainmeot '82 hooks fur only
$20. These hooks offer hundreds
of discounts on restuorants,
theatres, hotels, sporting eveots -
and much mare. Fur details, call
900-2273. -

- Adas Shalom is a modero
traditional sO-nagogue offering a
wide range of religious,
educational, cultural, and social
activities. If. you wish to he
placed ou ourmailing listsr want
more iofonnation, please call
Harvey Wittenberg at 440-3100 or

The First Baptist Chsireh Of
Niao,- 7339 .Waahegan rd., in
upoosoring an Awana Club for
boys and gicla from the ageo of?
to 14. The nest maating io
November 20 from 7 to 9 p.m. in
the lower lovet of tise Nitos Park
District Bald Houes located at
7877 Milwaukee ave. Mr. Rody
Bienser io the leader und bas

-

New JCC
Appointments

Elizabeth David, formerly
Director of Administrative Ser-
vices at the Bernard Horwich
JCC, bao ausumed respon-
sibilitles as Operatlom Manager
for beth the Horwich and the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
mosityCenters.

A Rogers Park resident, David
has been a staff member of the
HorwichCenterfor 18 years.

Skokie resident James
Skonicki, formerly Director of
Administrative Services at the
Kaplan Center, lias been
promoted to the position of Con-
trotter forhoth the Horwich and
Kaplan Centers.

- -A--------- 4W- -

.IaLunia1 t*nrri! rniir
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. - SP 4O366

Jen.pI Wojci*chownki L Son

Edbon!ark
Lutheian Church

oñ Sunday, -Nuv. ?2- Edian
Park Lutheran Church jill hold
special Fall FestIval & Frtn.
thhiji Worship Servicea- at the
regular bourn of9:O0 am. and
10:45 am,- Both SerYtees wilt in-
rinde the Cblldren'o Sermon und
the last ball uf the 9:80 am, Ser-
vice can be- heard over Radio
Statlon-WOPA, 1490 his, -There
will be a coffee hour following
both Services honoring all the
vlsitorsinChurth. -

A Friendship Hour will he held
at 4:45p.m. Pallor-James Kegel
will return- in- Edtaun Park
Lutheran, from- St. - John's
Evangelical. Lutheran Church in
Baroda, Michigan where he is
Senior Pastor, to present his
slides from "Southern England
and a Bit of Wales". Ponter
Kegel, his wife, Margit, and their
children, Mary and Anne-spent
three weebs -camping this- past
Sommer in that lovely land.
Come Fall Festival Sunday uf-
ternoon and enjoy a pietsiresque
triptoBritain. Alight supper will
be served by the "Matched
Pairs" group following the
program. - -

- Thanksgiving Service . - -

A Thanksgiving Day Festival Thomas A. Daniels, the forty-
Servico will be held ut Messiah voice Senior ChOie will nag " A
Lutheran Church, 1005 Vernon, Carol ofmankogiving" by Mast-
Pork Ridge, ut lo n.m. on och and "We Gothor Togéther",
Thursday, November 20. tho ismiliarNetherlundsfo& song

The Rev. Gayten Gilkeetoon, by Vuteriso. There will aim he a
pooterofMesuials, willdoiivoe the musical selection by an inoteu-
memos. Under the direction nf mental ensemble. -

- First Baptist Chuih of NUes
many years of eupes-ience diced-
ing in Awuna Clubu. All young

- people ages 7 50 14 are invited.
Atootho rOtBOpUotChOimS of

NUns io having Thanhogiving
'Services at lo am. Tlsanhagiving
Day with Pastor Roger McManos
officiating, upecial essuie is atoo
foatssred for that morning.

NSJC hosts
'Evening of - -

Jewish Music'
An Evening'óf Jewish Music'

Satsrday evening, December 12.
Northwest Snburhan Jewish Coo-
gregatien, 78go Lyons, Morton
Grove, proudly presents an
evening of mimic -and- mug to
delight people of all ages.
Featored will be Center Joel
Renoick, Northwest Sobarbas
Jewish Congregation. Cantor
Jerome Fraues, Congregation
B'nai Torah; Castor Roy-Edgar,
Congregation Beth Hifiel: Elaine

- Skorodin, internationally ac-
-claimed violinist; Samnil 'buoy-
oky,noted R000innainger; Judith

-Kamen, accompanist and.
arranger. -

Join us far an evening of
masical entertainment that witt

- ttsrillandcoptivateyou.

General seating tickets are
-
$7.50 per person. Choice Sponsor
tickets aro $20 per person which
includes participation In - a
cocktail party prior to the show.
Shuwtlme isøp.m.

For furthér information coo-
tact the Synagogue officer 960-
oleo. Requests for tickets cao be
aent.totheSynagogue.

-:-

-- Mrnawargo
Anna-Wargo, al, of Rites died-

on:- Saturday,, Nov. 14 In-
Lutheran General Hospital.
hirn;- Margo was born Nov. 5,
1980 In Austria. She was the
loving wife of the late Fred and
devoted - mother of Steve
(Josephine), Joseph (Dora) and

.Therean (JosePh) Pergan,.
Dear géandmother of 7 and
great-grandmother -of 7. -

Funeral -Moss was celebrated
l'seuday, Nov. 17 ut St. - John
Brebeuf Church, Niles from
Skaja Terrace FaneraI Home,
Niles Interment was in St.
Joseph cemetery. -

Catheilne KleiSt
- Calheaine Kleist, 96, of NUes
died on Monday, Nov. 16 in lt.
Francis Hospital, Evanston.
Mrs. Kleist was the loving wife
ef_ the tate Anton and devoted
mother of Eleanor (Ed) and
Mildred (Verseo) Carloos.
Dear grandmother sf 3 sod
great-grandmother of 3.
Funeral- Mass was celebrated
Wedoesday, Nov. 18 al St. Jubo
Brebeuf Church, Riles from
Skaja Terrace-Funeral Home,
Riles. Interment was in St.
Adalbeit'scemetery. '

- Florian Litz
- Flerlan Lito, 67, of Riles died
00 Thursday, Nov. 12 is
ReswrectiunHospital. Mr. Lite
waubernSopt. 3, 1914 in Illinois.
He was the dear hmhavd of

-Florence and devoted father of
Robert. - Fend brother of Nor-
bert (Margaret). Dear son-is-
law efLillian Bartell. Funeral
Moo was celebrated Monday,
Nov. 16 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, - Niles from Sbaja
férraceFuwiral Heme, Riles.
Injerment was in All -Saints
cemetery: He was a 4th Degree
member of the-North Asoerican
I(nigbto of Colombos and -a
memberof the St. Jobo Brebeuf
HotyNamelleciety. -

Edward P. Smith.
-- Edward P. Smith, 07, of Des
Plaines died Nov.3 in Luthetan
General Heipital. -Mr. Smith
was bern May 17, l9t4 He was -
the beloved hmhand of Evelyn
and devoted-fatberof JObo and
Joasse. Food - brother of
Stanley (Norma), Irese (the
late Sam) Maozuca, - Dorothy-
(Fred) Bock, Catherine (Dr.
Walter) - - Nicds, - DIeres
(Raymond) Sckuette. Uncle of
many. Funeral Mask was
celebrated Nov. 5 io Our Lady
of Ransom Church, Riles from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Herne,
Rites. Intérmeot was in All
Saints cemetery. - -

- Gemini Stùdent
-

Council officers

East Maine's - Gessi;- Schucd,
0955 Greeswoeot Ave., Riles,
recently elected ito Student Cou-.
ocitufficers fertbe 1901.82 ochoel
year. The Studeñt COuncil
offleem oro:
President-Betsy Christensen-
Vice- President-Michelree Wulsts
Soccetas-Chris lustroso --

¶beaosrer-Wendy Reino ,, -

Under the leadership of faculty
sponsor, Bifi Gibson, the Gemini
Modest Council apeosers student
activities, service projects, oo4
acto wi guidoa.for varioos avonis
held at Gemini School. -

Porter Appoints Heyman - -

- - -

as Press Aidé - -

Congressnian John E. Poder.
(5-10th) has appointedJudi Hey.

_snm), uRoeth Suburban (stesso-
list, us lily i*esu secretary.
stet win heboued in Porter's

Evanston eMes where she will
servo as the coegesoinans loi-
sos with local and nutionul madia.

- - Mro . Reposan - mccèèdu Mike
-Nobel whóresigssedto eooume his
corner in broadcasting. -

Mrs. Heyman, 43, juins Porter's
- Cssgeeooioosl staff after 12 years

ou s repoder for terser-Life
Newspnpero, covering political
sod csnmssnity nomo.
A graduote of - Neethwestäfo

-
University's MeditI . School of

- Journolino, Mrs. 'Heysean bss
woo osmer555 press swords for

TALK. think, lotes sad speak
Come along and eco
Learning cas be Iso for all
Fan for you lid me.
(Sung to the tuse of Row, Row,
Row Yosr Boat')
The little soog above may be Ike

beginsiog of a sessios io Project
TALK. is a bisdergoetee oc
liest rode cluse at Mark Twois
and Rel005 Schoolo tins year.
The progeam loaded lkroogh s
Title Wo, ESEA gentI and
developed ist Roekford, lltioois is
being used by Lois Mackiss,
Speech & Lasgooge Teucker(,

DOris Boeshy, (Kindergarles)-assd
Cathy Mudd - )Ficst Grado) at
Meek Twoin School: sed Doris
BehsoaOs, (Kindergoeten) Jose

- Batees, -(Fissi Grade) and Joyce
- Gueolssich, )Speech/tensoge)

teackers at Nelson Sekool.
TALK. ii -on - ocrosyos for

Teaching Activities for l,angsssge
Kos"eledge yssd is desigeed to
improve obildees's oral laoguage
skills. - - Oslo of study and
octivities are presented in tise
areas of Fersooal/Seciul Aware-
oesis: Livlorneg Skills: Rtsytisss
sOd inflecti005 of losg'sage; Gea-
ssteoti,cit Skills; Word Relation-
ships; ObseevotiOs and ceasosiog
skills assit the application of those
skills to other asees of Ihr

The lssseoism teochees spout
two doys tcoissisg at s TALK.

Benefit paper
drive

November 17-29 sod December
- I and I, MctJoostd'o flertaoraol,

6350 Dompstec io Mimos Grove
will be holding a oewspoper
collection drive te raise fundo for
the Ronald McDonald House in
Chicago. The Ronald McDonald

-

House is a resideace owned aod
operated hy McDonald's, where
cinldres, and their families, stay
while- undergoing treatment foc
cancer aoit other related çfiseases

- at Children's Memorial Hospital.
For forther ioformatios call 968-
0008. '

-

New Scout unit
Three sew Units of the Boy

Scouts cf America-have broc oc-
ganizedceceotly. Local units is-
cloSed: Esplorcr Pcst 175, char.
terciO by St. Jobo Breheuf Holy
Name Society, Riles.

news oteeiro, features and ml-
unufs. le Jee 1981, sise was
oam'ed SshisehanJoùrnulistef the
Fose ky the Suburban Press Club
of Chicago, on sword booed on
geosral escelence. -

"t could not be mere delighted
in welmming Jsdi Heysoao hi oar
staff. Her bockghoand sied
esporiesco au a professional
iesrnoliol 00 weSas her under.
standing cf our abra sod - its
People will heiovuloahlr Io me in
meeticg the seeds of my canuti-
tueste," Poder said.
Mrs. Hcyseasi aisd her hssbacd,

Glenn, se altomcy, live in
Liscobwrnd The }teyssacs have
tisser children, oges 19, 18 and
13.

JA.L.K. Adopted - by

East Maine SchoOls
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Pumpkin decorating
- - còntést

The studeots of St. Jobo Brebeuf grades 5-0 participated iff a
pomphin carving asd decorating contest by ssicg theic creativity
and imagioatioo. Doe wiener was choses from each room, and.
then a first, secood and tkird place scissor was chosen from the
room winners. Room winners were:
Gradvli-Kelly Kenny aedAcay Kalas; - -

Gradro-Jacki Brieske, Maria Sodeedorf and Fred Braan;
Grade 7-MarhFosti, ToddGawronskiand Chock Pcmhleton;
Grade 0-Kerl Kanrand Jerry Rsmaoek.

Shnwnabeve are second place-Todd Gawronski; first placeKeri
Nose; and thirdplace-Maria Sodendort

worhshnp is winch TALK.
methods and materials were
dkmonstroled cod esplaisied. A
liusgoagespedalist leaches TA.-
L.K. lesCoon IWO days,a weeh and
the cogedor ctansreelo toucher hou
the sespoosibility uf teaching
these lsscos co two other days
of each noch. Thç ohildees
thoroughly enjoy the new TA.-

y sopeetmtcO
I aemog

Contest winners Gemini's Pumpkin
The TALK. Program is sap- - . :,. --

ported by Federal hoots sod has - -

hees oteo cost tnDisteict63. The Winners of Ossues Scheel's third ics weeè: - -

cost cf materials, travel fee Gsiat Pumpkin Contest - Mitc-E-Msotaag-Jrff Hey -

training, end suhstitute.Irachers were anscoeced os Friday, Ort. - Alfred E. Neamae-Deppdre. Eno
clurisg - truieisg - has ulf been Seveathand eighth grade Crazy Clones - Corne di Wendy
provided by the fssediog of the studeots drsigiied and earnest Relus, Gassillis Gedoltey
TALK. Program. The slaff Halloween pumpkins sod tkese Ciodeeells - Betsy Christensen
members involved are enthused ppima vere judged by a and Laura DoLage -

-about their cotos is this sew sod focolty panal fer- onigseness and Cheistmastime in-Fsmphinville -
ricitiog prOgenn. - ccoftmanship. The wioniog ente- Suo Nom, Sos Kim Jiyun Chugn

-
FLOWERS FOR THANKSGIVING

-.. . - -- -

Thonksgivirsg is Thursday, November 26. -.

-. -
- SersdourFïD -

ThanIigiwr Bouquet

Spe:olLy
des:geed ro

oil the

crum.n W:;
fresh llowe(i
Ir on oxcIus:ve lTD
WovenFérn Dosiret

:- Send the Gift
- They'll
Gob je Up.

-
opuN

THANKSGIVING
9AMto I PM

Filled

: - -ThouiTog:o:flT Fo
.1 send or Foire homeI Coil or visir us rodeo

3'fl1efloia
A Irrsarilol:,rrue 'errienr - A
loe-ely rie-n ol Eaohci:,r,e

eS-ers dccor.Thsri, oir;
Ths,rksg ri,, g Seoqurr le A
Gd-o- liorr. A l,r:roril,,i,

-. .- - ..-.,,,-, -'e,,,,., .- -" .retir: unksgivieg s

Osde; No. FX S-05

- - For Thanksgiving.
Express yirur rhets his Novowber

oirh rire Hasveir Moovasraogerocrir
rcaru,reb'svioiriv -iiely hued-woven
hoerbvohi,ds vest styled with silk or
frock il cocerle rk eerispve lois of o
brisk Tali day.

So seed the 'ilr rhcr'll
rre;crrr he, sii sear iorrc'. Call or
risi, your Telelloder. lict dol,

-

odi l,rasrds,rd rcr,rc:rr l,rrcl Thsrith r. Nvveorlrr, 26. Aod

i
I I I I

I ;wh 0U S

Telefiòra's
er:rrrttricee . Thee ir I ,everrr n a esk loe Trlcllor,,'s

Thanlcsgiving Bouquet
rrirv- fuse) kwisirri Secourt l A

ín aGravy Boat va
woos 'r::rr w md SO',O ghi:üp

thee ro

kND HOLIDAYS Phone 631-0040 - -r-

MIKES -FLORAL SIHOP
6500 N. - MILWAUKEE. AVE.

i

r
.ytMNS THANKSGIVING SERVICES

EDISONPARKLUTIIERANCHIJRCH- - - -

Avondalé aad Oliphant AvenuesChicago-631-9131

-Thasksgiyiqg DaySes-nice lOr3Sa.m.
- "Procession with M(ssiooFlag" -

Thomas Hamhblder, Pastor
MarkTwielmeyer, Aosis500tPsster '

TalhertR. Rousing, Visitation Pastor
JehoK. Christensen, Organibtand Choirmaster

BELDEN REGULAR-BAPTISTCHIJRCB
. 7333Caldwell

. Nllee-647-7511
Thanksgiving Services

- -

Wed.Nov.25,7r35p.m. .-

ST, ANSELM'SEPISCOPALCIfIJRCH
-

lGSONorth Greenwued -
-

Parkllldge-O25-581l -

SpecialThaoksgivingDayEuchariutSereice
November20 10:00a.m.
Father Gregory HIatos

ST, MARTHA'S CHURCH - - - -

0113Geurglana
- Morton Grove -961-1195

MsusesforThaehsgiving Day
. 7r3OandO:SOa.m.

InterfaithService 9:3eand il am.. -

MortenGrsve Cemmnnity Church Ol44AustlnMorteu Grove

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
74l3NortbMilweukee Avrune

Nllee-t47-O67 -

Celebration ofThaoksgiving 1-305m.
"Goaranterdmininssmwag' Dr. Clyde Duder -

ST. JOHN BRKBEUFCATHÓLIC CHURCH
S3O7Hurlrm Avenue

Mites -066-5145
Thanksgiving DayMasses6:30, 7:50, 7r45andS:45a.m.

andat 10:58a.m. Special Thashugiving Litorgy

NILESCOMMUNITYCHURCH
-- T4SlOaktoa -

- Nileo -967-4921 . -

V Ecsmioical ThaokogivingEve Service
Wed.Rov.257r30p.m. -

Lotheran Ckurchofthe ResurrectiooS4loShermer Ruad, Niles
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IGWC artists a&tenci::wedsin. .

workshop ' Bells
Members of the Morton Grove

Womans Art Group recently
spenta weék attending a pnintiiig
workshop sponsored by tite
Washington Island Art
AssociaUonofDoorcoovty, Wis.

Artemio Sotern, Ethel Mills,
Emilyverdin, and Opal Schrader
had a terrific time at the
meeting not only painting the
magnificent fall colors aboso-
ding in the farm scenes,
Seashores and forest, bot ex-
chasgisg ideas with artists from
a foor state area.

hie MGWC has anactive groop
of artista who have, for years,
exhihited at Lntberan General
Hospital, the library, banksaad
other local art shows.

"Take offPounds -

Sensibly"
Want to lose pounds before the

halidayo' Comejoinosr "TOPS'
group which meets every-
Tuesday; at the Ballard School,
8320 Bállard Rd., Niles, In the
library, room 105. Weigh4ns
startat6:15 p.m. and themeettng
beginsat 6:45 p.m. Join us-we
canhelpeachother. i

Shampoo &Sét 2.50
i EoarsDayaonpsSontayL-

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
f i N. Milwatd.. Av.

Chln.go lU (CIs..dMa..day) f
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. SÚFFERINà
NEEDLESSLY FROM:. .
òBACKÄCHE.NECKACHE -

- . NECK AND SHOULDER PAIN
- . LOW BACK OR HIP PAIN

e PAIN IN ThE ARMSOR LEGS
- : HEADACHES

ALLINSÙÁÄNCES
ACCEPTED TOTALLY.
Medicare Assignments

; Accepted Totally 100%

. - - -

Dic-Nae
Mr. and.Mrs Sam F. DiCare,

of Arilington Heights; announce
- the engagement of their

daoghler, Murta Michele, lo Mr.
Paul. A Naye, son of Mr. and
Mrs.jac Naye, of Niles.

Maria is a 974 graduate of
Rolling Meadows High School
and a l978gradnaleofgl. Norbert
College, DePere, Wisconsin.
Paul Is a 1974graduate of Moine
East High School and a 1978
graduate of Loyola University of.
Chicaga..

Shown above (l-r): Emily Ver.
dis and Opal Schrader as they
eeyiaren9apfDoar County, Wis.

Women's
Ameriëan
ORTñieetmg .

Shoreline Chapter of Woman'n
American ORT will hold an opon
me$ing un \ussday Nov. 24, at
7:45 p.th.in u memisoc' homo in
Deerfield..Pollowing the meeting
wi!i bu aprogrinu on Positivo
Parenting by Shun Fon, M.S.W.
Shbo is. peychiaboc social

. wãkor and:parent educator.
Cmtenoncoisèema of patente and
thetechniquoo of logical censo-
qUencoç. two-soy communication
and no loso problem inIvis. will
ho hscuoaed

For mace fOn,,atiÒ, caII272-
2335 or 251-9350. -

I i-

. . . Call 296-7246 .

For Immediate Appointment
(Acro From bithoran G.nsral Hospital)

Dr. Bernarci AShindler,.
. Director
Chiropractic Associates

1600 Dempster Street - Suite LL1
PárkRidge, IlIiois 60068

Telephone:

296-7246 or 29.6-PAIN

VAN CAMP'S
PORK Et BEANS

LIGHT BULBS

MON EY SA V ING

IBlUY

,- ALL LADU(S EAR

- :°.. ::.

ALL MENS AND BOYS
JEANS

g Si

FAB
DETERGENT

s2° '

CERAMIC MUGS

2/S100

AUNT JEMIMA

VEIAT
&SCARFS

20% off

16 Os.

SPR
WASH

s 57

s Pb
MEN'S

TUBE SOCKS
Reg. 3.47 hr 3.97

s 300

BAGOF

SOAP PADS

s 07 .

. YARD
COOPS

C
Pm Vast

320z. .

.: . FANTASTIC

99c

Five Generations

A I I of Craftsmanship4_

Maria la an account executive-
with Lurie/Morphy it Associates,
anassociatian management firm
in Chishgo. Paul is a certified
publicatroùnthñE miSh h,

Chicago. -

- . Maria and Paul are ciirrsitly
'eiiroUtd in graduate progratco at

. Roosevelt and DePtaI Univer-
. sttiesrespoctively . -

1982weddisg iu

,.: National Coúncil.
ofJewssh Women

-. ,, . ÇOmojginusforafpn aIIOmOOicI
After tbroo yaa,s of cooking
bakingand pioparing recipes, the
proof oflite podding.te ready to.
eat! The women of WeatVauiey
Section, NatiOnal Council of Jew-
ich Women, - aro patting tie

- finishing. touches on ,thoir cook.
-book, and inviting thé public to
como ansuple tha freite of their
efforts! ..

'rb.oy mcta you to 'Sh Our
Beet," and gamer racipea for all
the goodies to bedisplayod (all

...lovingly prepared by the cooks,
: andpustcychofa nfWost Valleyl.

The italo is Sunday, Decombor 6,.
at flovonahiro Community Con..

.,, ter, 4400 West Univo, ShoNe, at
123O p.m.
There will ho calinaiy demosot-

. misons, bostiquo items for tho

w

If yos ure interested in the por- tryis 1963 mid was iihssiness ut
chase of u fur, you should take in- 2 different lecatiön before
to couoideratios the background opening the stare with bis non
of Ike furrier' you cbooue. Peter at the'preaent location on
Someose.whoiotndyeducatedin Milwaskoeave. . - -
the craftumanship and artistry of The following serviáen are
cutting and designing furs should availablè to. all customers:
beyourfarntchojce . cold fur . otaragit; cleaning,

Henri Pacbono of Puchona glazing und polishing, iepairing,
Fun's 5927 ?i. Milwaukee, Chicago remodeling and custom. comes from. just such a - designio'' g. . . - .. - '- . .c :
backgromd. Mr. Pachona is the Pachosa Furs LTD. in-open
fourth generation of furriers in a daily from 9-6 p.m Thiniday mi-

. . .. . fumilythatbasoperatadutoresjn . 111 7 and Saturday from9-,Esito lu Greec and Paris Everyone is cordially invited to
France. . .h. M, A ii*.,_.

wting firm Main Hsrdinan In ' ' -

Mr. Pachanacamotothin rami-- estahbohmeut.

. - Christm. Wáik

. .. Styles 'N' Stuff
Beauty SaIo.s& Hair Styling for Men & Women
364 Lawrencewood 965-9630

. - . Spoclal , :Perms .17" . . Sr.Citizens '14'!
INCLUDING CUTWMH I SIT - ADDITIONAL '1.00 LONG HAINWeib & S.t $35. Sr. Ciiiz.na ,3S.- .. . Manicure. $4..

Tha5davthinritdag.9taa . .

Na App&nj,

- S S S.-,-:- - SS. ')
-.;.,-t. - S, ,'

Displuymgsome ofthe band-made,ji.t-n items in be soldatthe Haveunweod Hospital Woman's Auxiliary Christmas Walk,
. Dec. 2, are: from.left, Committee Uiohome Men, Thoms Price;Mrs. Mildred Frettai of Lincolnwoed und Mrs. Rann Lanthier;

c0011suttee members. The display wilj be held in the lobby at 1931Wllsenave,,Cbièaga, .

. Handicapped. classeS for ù
. - ., . .pre-schoòlers .,,. . ..

Coderthe direction of Mc. Ray -
. llamean, direct-g of the Con-.
quomr'u Hanotceo-J Gym Pro-
gram, ito cbiJdn pusticipate in
activities which utilise crawling,.
walking. and peomote
the development of moolar

- strength und,co-ordjñndon,

The etesano are ofitied, ,un.
Toco-lay unc. Feiday 2:60-3:19
p.m. The YMCA io located
6300 W. Toshy ave., Nun, For

. further jiijo, Cantad Salm

,:.STOREHOURS
- MOR.FRLID*Mui7Op

.SAT:IAMtá5PM
SUN.1ISMta5.Pkl

.

LAWRENCEWOOP.SHQppuNG'
CENTER

APPLIQUE ' -

FINGERTIP
TOWEES .

t

. ............,- jn,ft.,,°AOIiI.isnCaTh.Kon5cmpotinitn

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

00 O, 0à0
- ON SLICT D ITE S
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SALE DATES
MURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.
NOV. 19-20-21-fl

CLOSED. THANKSGIVING

.OAKTON &-WAUKEGAN

- - NILES .

150z. C.n

- CHEF .
BOY-AR-DEE

C

. . . . .. .---

.-.

. . .

I

,holdiays uhoat, Entortaimsiont
hooks, and much moro, Price of
admission and sampling of lunch.
eon anddonso,ts ionly$5.

The Leaning Tunar YMCA is pod, blind, deaf and. mitimicagain offering gun claosea foc children, 9. months to 5 years ofrnontallyasidphyicffyhms- age.



Arrested for
stealing film

A 63 year old Chicago resident
was arrested after being oboer-
ved stealing merchandise from a
Wiles obre on Sunday, November
15. According to police, the
Chicago residont was shopping at
Sears Roebuck and Co., 450 Golf
Mill, when ho was soen placing a
bag over two boxes of Polaroid
film and leaving the Store. After
being detained by store em-
ptoyoos, the osan was brought to
the Nitos Police Department
where he was charged with
shoplifting. Pottowiog his being
processed the mao was assigned
a December court date and
released so $tto bosd.

Apprehend
sliopli fier

A 35 year old Prospect Heights
wumao was arrostod for shoptif-
ting in Nitos un Sunday, Nnvem-
ber 15. Police report the woman
was shopping in Osco Drsgs, 750e
Milwanhee Ave., when she was
seen by employees hiding mor-

. chandise in her coat. When the
woman 'noticed that she was
being observed, she replaced
some, bot not all, of the stolen
merchandise. As she attempted
to leave the store, she was found
to he concealing nomeraos items
nf clothing in her coat. Taken to
the Nitos Police Department, she
was charged with ohapliftiog. M-
tel' being assigned a December
coOI date, she was released on
$tOO bond.

Jcc Couples Club

The Coaptes Ctoh of the Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5055 W. Chorçh st.,
Skohie, is baking for couples io
their 45's and 50's interested is
recreational and social activities.

For more details call Edie
Kleinmas, 675-2200, est. 227.

ups SERVICE
SAVE TIME 8 MONEY

WE SHIP FOR YOU
. P.O. BOX RENTALS
B MAIL FORWARDING
ANSWERING SEW/ICE

The Mailbox Canter
B700 Waskegan - SuIte 140
IBehind Moflen Grove BanNI

470-1234

Joggers -

Meeting
at JCC -- -

"Winter Noosing nod Candi-
honing ' wilt he the sahjeot at the
J-Jnggees menting st t029 n.m.,
Saodsy, November 22,- 1981 held
al the Mayee Kaptoss Jewish
Conomooity Centee, 5050 W.
Choech, Shôldé.
Dr. Cesig Deseo, M.D. staff

physician at Condell Memneiol
Hospital io Libeffyvitlenill be the
guest spealoee. De. Gesso hod äss
impeeosive list of . accomplish-
mesto which isolodes - membee
of The Asnnein000 Reset Assoc.
C'nmssittee 55550estins, Medinat
Dieeclne of the Lake County Heart
Fand Mseathvs, os aothority on
rtesoit weight training fo Sotol
fitness sod o 232 marathon
rOsser. Additionally Dr. Geas is
the leading runner in his age
grasp on the CASA circuit.
This 500tiog iO opes 10 alIJ

mombees os well as the co/senas-
ill'. There i no nhorge. - -

Fus farther ioformation call
675-2200.

CUPN
s is

Shoplifter
Arrested

A 2t year etd Glenview woman
was arrested after being ohner-
ved shoplifting in Wiles en Son-
day, November 15. Police report
the Glenview resident was shop-
ping io Sears Roebuck- and Corn-
pany, 4W Golf Mitt, when she was
observed by store employees
concealing $97.29 worth of mer-
chondise in her coat and leaving
the store. After being detained
by Sears otficiols, the sí,smao
was transferred to the Nitos
Pntice Department where she
ovan charged with ohopliftis.
Following being processed, she
wan assigned a_December coort
dale and released on 1150 bond.

Construction site
. Burglarized
Borglars stole $300 io office

eqoipmeot from o Niles constroc-
tion site on Thursday, November
12. According lo police, burglars
climbed a fence to enter the site
at 724g Milwashee Ave. Breaking
a window the burglars colored
the construction site office wkrrè
they Itole a calcolater, a .52
catiber ram net and a constrac-
tino tenet.

State Police eoperate

RadiatiònDetectioh -

eqüipinnt ; : - - -

'MAT) Section is peepueed te find

teem? The illinois Stute Police plosstohsopRetionond four ondee
ISP) Hoaaednan Moteriol (HAZ eonstrUetien. With the wideop-

Wheee is the mdiotioss coming .
illissois km three nudoso power

read use of radioactivo nateriS
in thin sta-le and the ineeeaoing
shipment of mob moloniola, il inEquipment which detente rodio-
conceivable thot despite Stricttino hes bees porokosed wik
regaloto,7 otaodaedn a rodinlogi-bends from the Illinois Deport-
cal incident might 0cc/se. Thement of 'l'enssspeetstioo. This
mnoiloeissg devices will- improveeqOipmeet sniff be isslatléd rn
-publio sniffy. -sqoods. The ISP will be the only

AS HAZ MAT Officers soiS beagency io the state with thin type
tenhoed io the ose of Ike newof nopnbility.
monitueing devices. The eqsip-According to Cooperai John
meet mili' be maisoleined endNoedin, Dieoctoe of the ISP HAZ
calibrated for accuracy by theMAT Section, 'The monitoring
tilissnis Deportment of Nacieseeqoipmenl io oc sensitive it 0mo
Sotely. This Deportment boldodiscovee tow level rsdinact ive
the responsibility foe yosedinolingmoteeiot camind by sehne votant-
Ike radisontive moteriols esfoeoe-es. The officer os poteolean then
ment peogoom narnied ost by Ibadeteenoioe the 50000e end tobe
ISP mod the Illinois Deportment ofenforcement solios."
Transpuntotion.The dovioe ovilI be used ta

"The ISP in the largeSt singlee/ss/are cemplimoed with tmnnpnr-
sgesoy in the online whiChlotion regsslstiaos regoediog rodi-j
monitors highway shipments of000tive shipments sod in suck
radiooctivo maleeiol mod woole!"ùonidents on s truffle occident to
monlsded Noedin.determine if spifirige nf rodine,o-

live msteeiol,kos occoered.

New telephöne device for
. hearing impaired

Speech and hearing impaired
people will sow be able to call
Illinois Stole Police Headqaar-
tern throoghsot the State of
Illinois, doe to the installation of
Porta Printer machines in each
district.

A Porta Printer is u typewriter-
likemachine, med in conjonction
with any normal telephone,
enabt'rng speech er hearing im-
paired people to .type messages
and receive digital read-not
messages from State Police
Headqoarlers.

Throagh a series of flashing
ligkls on Ike machines, the oser
mill be able to tell when She 91/one
somber he is calling boxy or
when the phone is ringing:

Nortran buses provide -

Most deaf and hearing im-
paired-persons require some type
nf signal ing device le let Ikem
know when the telephone is
ringbog. Your area telephone
company has information as
having signaler eqaipment in-
stalled. .

Captain Hagh S. MeGinley,
comnsander of District t5 Illinois
Slate Police, slated, "Speech and
hearing impaired people muet
rely no family, friends, or neigh-
hors to obtain kelp in emergency
situations. With these printers
installed, emergeecy services
may respond fasfer-and save
precisas seconds when a life io at
slake. ' '

Safety hints
oñ use of

,

safety belts
Do you wem your safety bella e-

vee5' time yea get tete o car? Poe
everyday driving, sàfety hells
keep you camförtable afldalerl,
and in emergencies they help
avoid seeieos mnmquenees hy
keeping you in the driver's seat
and in motrel nf Ilse ear,
If nu accident nr.1/uns, safely

bolts terremo your chances of
slaying olivé nod ankoxel kecaone
(t) you stay-inside the car, where
you are two ta five limes safer,
and (2) you ore spored Ihn
"second mISsion" between you
and dangeeoae nuefaces inside Ihn

efnty belts should he warn by
55 vehicle 5005pants. Convinco
yoor passengers ta wear them, an
(key see Ihe best inosrusce.
Lap belts sad shoulder bolts

mmhinedaltnw for heller 000leol
of Ike cee. in prevent cstIisisss nr
to ride through them more sefely.
Lop bells redare irlipoct force

and keep Ike delver mod possen-
gers in the rar, where they nro
safer, if there is a collision.
Never mese the shoulder bell

alose. Almayn wear the-lop belt
with Ike skoolder belt. Shoslder
bolOs are eopenislly effective io
keeping the heed and chest from
totting the steering wheel or
insirumelot panel. -

If yoa beve uny qooatioos oboist
. Ike Secretary otSlolr's office, ase
00e toll-free cumbee 900-255-
8900. A mpy of the RocIen of Ilse
Read miS be sont open request
from Jim Edgar, Springfield, Ill
02756. -

Táxpaer '
assistance at .

Internal ReveHue
Donald E. Berghernss, Internal

Revenue Seroice District Direc-
tor fer Northern Illinois, announ-
ced new taxpayer assistance
hours for the IRS office located at
4849Gnlf rd. lnSkokie. -

Effective Monday, November
1g, 1981, taxpayer assistance in
the Skutoip office will he available
Monday through Wednesday
from 8:50 alls. to 1l3Oo.m. and
from noon to 0-39 p.m. Alt other
IRS operations at the SkOkie Of-
fireexamination of lax returns,
collection of delinquent accounts
and criminal investigationswitl
continue to be openon u taft-time
basis.

Taxpayers seeding. anoislance
by phone cari -call the IRS
Heodqoorteru Office lollfree 000-
975-5400 Monday throogh Friday
between the boors of 5:00 am.
and 4;30 p.m. TaxayerO are en-
cooraged tu call at sox-peab
hours, either early or late in the
workday and on Wednesdays,
Thursdays or Fridays.

Christmas.
Bazaar

The loosmocolnle Conception Por-'
ants Club io sponsoring their 121k
Amsoal Christmso Boueur, "Den-
ember Daze", ta be held in Ihr.
Scksol HaS On Satoeday, Decem-
ber li, from S pm, sutil O p.m.
and Sunday, December 6, from 9
um. outil 2 pm. Eveeyooe io
invited. -

Admission will -be .25 cento,
Childees usder 8 yearn will came
os our guests,
Our klIcken will be apenan

Ssloedoy, December 1, fram 4
p.ñs, until 730 pm.' and ne
Sundoy,Decemker8, from9am. -
unId t3S p.m.

Maoe East' -.

. ClissôffiCèr - -

- elections
.

The Maine Eaist student body
- .I,as elected rlamofficere for the.
freshman, sophomore, and junior,

The newly elècted officers of
thefrenhmanclassatMaine Eaut
are president Chris Schlake of
Park . Ridge, vice-president
Elaine Virant of' Glenview,

- secretary Dolosa Kopke of Des,
. Plaines, and treasarer Cydney

SturtofflesPluines.
- ActiniUm for the naso of 1984
will be erganiaed 'by presidenl
Sunny Kim ef Des Plaines, vice-
presldent'Ann Jon of Dm Plainriu.
secretbryWendy Joseph of fiIes,

., and treasorer Rachel Kao of
Morton Greve,

Heading the Class of 1903 witt
be president Amy Jo Ptaszek nf
NUco, vice-president Donna Jar-
dan nf Niles, secretary Roberta,
Greek of Wiles; and treasurer

-
Amy Chung of Morton Greve,

.
OLR Women
host Santa -

,. Supper
. ,TkeMomiog Star Guild of Oar
LadyofflaasmmChurebls hosting
"Supper With Santa' ne Theo-

-

day;. Dee. 8 rn the Church Hall.
Refrenlsmentoned sondaI houe edil
begin nl 7:30 p.m.ond o Buffet
dinnerimllke served ot7t3O pm.

- There wi11 .1e merry musical
enlertainmeal for. year pleasure.

Fortickets and eesorvalions call
- 827-7228 or 824-7403.

.,. ..,
OCCChild.

Development Center

'Bep Comejo,'Niles, teacher in
Childpevelnpment Center, 0CC/S

,kappineos withtwo ofher students
Oaktoe Community College

-will -hold registration 'for the
Child Development Center
program from November tO to 2li
uI OCC/Skokie, 7701 Lincoln ave.,
and 0CC/Des Plaines, ttOO E.
Golf, for the childres.of faculty,
students and staff.

Strurlored for ehildrrn 2½ to li
years old the program tries. to
meet each individual child's
needs,. according to Pat Kovar,
specialist in curly childhood
development, as well as director
ofthe program.

"We offerartivilies designed to
encourage creativity, the growth
of the child's intelligence and

, physical and social well-being,.
hat at the name time providing a
trusting and supportive environ-
ment," Ms. Kovor said.

The Child Development Center,
which maintains a ratio of ap-
pronimalely one adult IO seven

the Dakton Conomunity College
hoble, shares a moment of gerbil

children, is staffed ky exporten-
ced personnel,, -

Cost for the Mònday-Wed-
nesday-Friday sessions is $50 a
month. These uesoinnO meet
from 0(30 to ltt3l am, or from
t2i30:to 3(30 pm. Cost for the
Toesday-Thorsday sessions in $35
a month. These meet from 9:30 to
12:35 p.m. or from 1:15 to 3:20
pm.

Registraliax may br for more
Iban one session and a $15
registration fee io required per
semester.
-Children moist be completely

toitet trained lo enroll.
Open registration is November

30 tb Decemher 1G. For a
registration. appointment, call
the Child Development Center,
Skohie, 635-193f, nr the Child

. Development Demonstration
Center; Des Plaines, f35-tt4l.
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- ., Nues (5r(1fldfll(,I11er,S ce/ehral«

.,--..- . Thwilrisgio'in,t.

The Wiles Grandnoolhers Club Milwaukee ave., Niles at 10 am,
wilt hold - their- - annual - on Monday, Nun. 23. All are
Thanksgiving Party' at the invited lo attend.
Recreation -Center, 7177

]shthtO
.. (tIrte Codorqiqi

GRAND FINALE!"

0Vf8
flniJ',

SOLO

12.9% FIXED RATE
FOR 30 YEARS

2 BEDROOMS (1460 Sq. Ft.) FROM 829OO

UguftC0nffiOiSttg o 2 i. Bod0000sloer-ot
. lvdenr floated lvdic(dsa( Costral Beautiful 13 Acre

. Padiirg lenksdod - Air & Hnaf(vg Osbolban Setting

Isdisidsal Laardrp TV fi lvtar&os Swimming Peni,
a Storage Rooms Security System- Ternis b Sasea

s Appliances, carpolieg; Solano Kitnhess Hospitaity Heere
noramic tile, etc, etc. - -

SELLING YOUR HOME? .':
WE HAYE EXCELLENT FINANCING TO ASSIST YOU

LIg5 2OOgisogotooseog ilao't bO Whoisg!
, . vIals our lamI.h.d nSodeI honre al

9500' WASHINGTON, NILES
'i, took saul/i xl 505 Sd., i O oe? er Hartem sed i 15 mO at M*rnckm Aoo.

965.9160 Open EveryDay 11.6 pm- 7755400

: 'LEARN TO EXERCISE .

.

"AÑDDANCEATTHE -:. . SAMETiME

AEROBIC ' EXERCISE IS
THE 'NEW FORM. . OF
EXERÇISE THAT IS AS
MUCH FUÑ AS IT IS GOOD
'FOR .(cLJ ITS - EXERCISE ' -

DONE TO MUSIC THAT
GETSYOUINSHAPE! .

THE:'MUSCLE SHOP
LAWRENCEWOOD CENTER

. NILES. ILLINOIS 60648
.

(312)965-9005 - ' -

--
CL 'SSES FORMING

REDUCED. RA TES . -

DANCE EXERCISE IS A
: : - '. FOR.' WAYTO,DANCEYOU.R
CLUBSÂND'SENÍORS . ., WAYTOHEALTH! ..

ÑowlsThe-
, Time To Start

Getting Into Shape
.- ForSpring.

We Can MakeAn
Exercise 'Program For Anyone

. No Matiér What Kind Of
ShapevouArein!

MORNINGS 11 a.m. to 12p.m.
Evenings 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

s..
FREEDIET

-- WITH
.

MEMBERSHIP
f EXERCISE IN PRIVACY

'VL'p

3 WEEKS 9 LESSONS '35.00'

6 WEEKS 18 LESSONS 60.00

FOR INFORMATION'
- 'CALL

312-965-9005'

< -

.
shopper service

Holiday shopporo cas avoid the serves 500a shopping centers libe

day after Thanksgiving by riding Northbruoh Cuori, and Old Or-
parhing and traffic hassles on the Woodfield, Nandhorot, Golf Mitt,

Soborbon Maso Traosit Diotricf( ping districts in many of the Nor-
Nortran boses. Nortran (North chord, and the downtown shop-

th and Northweol ooborbn.OR-:o
On Friday, November 27, Nor-

Iran boses will operaie thoir
usual weekday schedules.

On Hotidoys and Sundays, a
CTA (Chicago Troffoit Aatkority(
"Supertronsfer" may ho por-
chased from Nortean drivers for

FREE unlimited rides on alt Nortran
and RTA (Regional - Transpor-
talion Aathorily( buses, and CTA, ROAD TEST boses and Rapid Traèsit for $1.40.
It's only .71p for senior oiliness.'l Wtselher you're slarting yuor
trips from the cuy or sobarbo,
boo service is stilt economical at
.000 a ride, considering the long
distances that Con be travelled.

Call the RTA Travot Info,'-
malins Cerler 24 boors a day for
rooto and schedule information.
In the oaborbs dial toll-free, 500-
972-7000; in Chicago, call 13f-7000.

1/ Tllkl'lG
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HO USEOF
THE WHITE EAGLE

, 1ED PRZYIYLO .

6839 Milwaukee Ave.
f NILESILL.

647-Oß6O

JAKE'S RESTAURANT'
7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
967774O . '

THOMASW FLYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW CIVIL AND-CRMINAL

(No chorgo Foo FfrtCaooiIo$ion)

8043N. Ave.
' NI1ES, ILL.

'

7 965-0400 .

GOLF MILL THEATRES.
1,2,3

9503 MiIwauke Ave..
(Golf MIII Shoppin9 C.nt.r(

. NILEs, ILL.
296-4

1IIlluIllhIIfl 1111111 1IIIIIDIIl1lHflllu!

ARTISTIC TROPHIES INC
7421 NMihÑaukee Ave.

NILES, ftL.
647-7450

'. ..CALERO b CATINO
'

; REALTORS
7800 Milwaukée Ave.

. 1 NuES0 ILL.
967-6800

UNITED
TRANSMISSION CORP.
7480 N MiIwáUk.oAvo.

\ . (ATHARLEM) . -

PULES, ILL -

847-8989

' PATEK,EISONS
6723 Milwaukee Ave. -

- - NILES, !LL., -

Ni7-9836-

-

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

- - NILES. II.L- ' :

966-7302 -

-
APEX - - -

AMUSEMENT CORP. - -.

7730 Milwaukee Ave.
-

NILESd ILL.
- : 967-6235 - -

MIKES FLORAL SHOP

650Ó N. Milwaukee Av..
(On.bIook n.flI, '! Do.) -

- pJl. il I
: NE 1OO4ONEi-OO77

I

MIKE FITZGERALD

- - GOLF MILL LANES
9300 Milwaukee Ave

GÓLF MILL SHÔPPING CENTER

: - NILES, ILL.
296:5505

-j-- DOWN THE AVENUE
- -

R..taumnt b Loungó

: 6913 MilwaukeòAve.
NILES, ILL ----
647-8i16 -- -
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ChiOfOfPOIÚ.

IIIIlIIIIIIHuI ]IlIlF II I

SULLIVAN'S TAVERN
9055 Milwaukee Ave.

-

NILEs; ILL 966-7394
-"Afteth. Pohca Bau. kcp ... .

ß-:

w.
-

Nues Poli
;__ ISthANNUALBALL -

FRIDA'V NOV. 20, 1981- 8 P.M.

:.
:
Mayor .-

NicHoLAS B. BLAE
ìIlBNfIl9IUIIB

IIIIIIIUUIflhIIIflhIUIII!IIII!IIt1lIIIIIIJj

AIR PRIDE .

7411 Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, ILL

-

966-7616:.

IIlIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIlIIIIIllUhilliIiIflhIllhIlIII!iIllhi DI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NILES

7100 Oakton St.
' -NILES ILÍ.

967-5300 :

1 : -

NILES SAVINGS &
. LOAN ASSOCIAflON -

-- ion Dempeter St.
-

NILES, ILL.
j!

-- : t
: ;-- - - - - .

Benevolent Association
: 19th ANNLIALBALL

:FRlDAY NOV 20, 1981 -. 8 P.M.'

PLACE: Chateau Ritz 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
- DONATION: 8.00 Per Person (Two Tickets for $1500)

: - - TICKETS AVAILBLE AT DOOR

THE CHAMBERS
6881 MilWaUkee Ave.

NILES,ILL. ' -

647-8282

lu ' i- I I 111111110 II

IIlIllII Ill

: THE BUGLE

- AMY JOY-DONUTS
7248 Milwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL.
647-9818 -

-

BRISKAUTOMOTIVESUPPLY -

-
7005 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES.ILL. -

JAN &ZOFIA'S
(FORÚERLY MARVEL INN)

Rostaurànt & Cocktail Lounge

6873 N.- Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. -

647-7949

-

647-7470 -

-

RON SLIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

NILES, ILL.

I(ENSPLACE - -

8751 Milwaukee Ave.

'NILES, ILL.
965-9464

DEMPSTER PIAZA
- STATE BANK

Dempster b Greenwood
NILES ILL.

PEERLESS- FEDERAL
SAVINGS b LOAN

-

ASSOCIATION
- MOR. PAT CARAI

7759 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,. ILL. 965-5500

i IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIllIIIIIIIIIIllI

- KENNEY
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

-
OVER 29 TEARS EXPERIENCE

7670 N. Milwaukee AVe.-

NILES, ILL. - - -

-

-792.3700

ï

NICHOLAS B. BLASE
-

Mayor

III I I i 1111111111 1111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIII lIlI

BAR NABYS
- ---- FaIIy Inn'- -

7950 N. CaldweIl Avenue
NILES, ILL.

-
967-8600 -

JOELO VERDE fr SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO. -

- 7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- - - NILES, ILL.
---647-8686

i EAGLE:SHEET METAL -
- - MFG. CO.

-
6226 W. Howard St.

NILES, ILL.
Chl0000 Phoo.: - Soh..tho,. Phofl.:

775-5600 - -
967-5600

TEDD'S EARLY TIMES
7420 N. Milwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL. --

647-9700

IIIlI!I I II! II t II

KOPLOS BROS.
P. 0. Box 38

DES PLAINES, ILL.

NILES CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE b INDUSTRY

8101 Milwaukee Ave.

-

NI LES, ILL. - --

I 966-1805 - -- -

:

Page 11
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SU plans Early
Childhood Center

st.. Isaac logues Elementary
School in Nilen is consideriiìg ex-
panding ita educaUoxal program.
The proposed program, a molti-
age Early Childhood Center,
would be administered by Sr.
Joyce Roehl, S.L.W., Principal of
the school, and stalled by
qaalified teachers.
.The pre-school's objectives

would be designed to provide a
school experience that con-
trihuten to the child's total
development. Activities would he
divided into mits Of emphasis.
The program wosld- involve the
child in the 55e of art, creative
mssiC, literature, visual

I LEGAL NOTICE
Sale Curs - Bids to he opened at
lt am. Saturday,
November 21, 1951.

StuckHiff lgfüOldsmohile Della
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Pow. Winds.
Serial DLS9YAX115G91
Minimum Bid f3850.

Stnck#101 1978 Chcv Impala
I Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Serial #1L88U8J172528
Misimam Bid $2800.

Stock #411 1980 Oldsmohile Della
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Pow. Winds.
Serial DL89YAX1157O3
Miuimsm Bid $3050.

Stack 42S 1980 Oldsmobile Della
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Pow. Winds.
Scrial3L69YAXi15879
Minimum Bid $3850.

SlackltiSG l9l001dsmohile Della
4Dr.Sed.PS,PB,AC
Pow. Winds.
Serial $3LO9YAXOS5700
Minimum Bid $3851.

Steck427 1980 Oldsmobile Della
4 Dr. Sod. PS, PB, AC,
Pow. Winds.
Serial #3L69YAX116113
Minimum Bid $3850.

Stuek#428 1980 Oldsmobile Della
4Dr.Sed.PS,PB,AC,
Pow. Winds.
Serial $3L09YAX115754
Minimum Bid$3850.

Stock $446 lS800ldsmuhile Della
4 Dr. Sod. PS, PB, AC,
Pow.Winds.
Serial t3L89YAX115809
Minimum Bid$3850.

Stock447 1577 Chev Nova 4 Dr.
Sed. PB, PS, AC
Serial $3X59D7W134340
Minimum Bid $2000.

Stuck 0448 1980 Oldsmobile Della
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Pow. Winds.
Serial I3LO9YAX115031
Minmoum Bid $3050.

Vehicles will be availahle for in-
speclion aller 9 am. on Monday,
November 11th, until time of sale.
Localisn 7601 N. MLlwaskee
Avenue, Nues, Il. Sealed kids
received by the Finance Depar-
Ornent during nsrmal business
honro suhl S p.m. November 20;
1981. Highesl ariSas bid over the
minlinlim wiU he.awarded the
vehicle.
The Village at Biles reuerves the
right tu reject any and all bids
and tu dispose of the vehicles in
any way which proven beneficial
tothe Village uf Biles.

a/Frank C.Wagner
Village Clerk
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materials, readinem gamen, oc-
tive games and self-assurance. St
would encourage emotional,
social, physical and inteBoctual
development integrated with
religious guidance.

tf you are interenled in par-
ticipating io the propose4
pragram, please call the school
office, 965-4565, for more iofnr-
mation. -

Honor student
MacMurray College slsdeoto

were recognized Our their out-
olanding achievement in scholar-
ship and leadership at lise 1901
Fall Parents' Weekend Honors
Convocation. -

Dawn Baosvilz, daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. William Banovita al
5158 Prospect Cl., Niles, was one
of the recipients.

She received the Highest
Honors in General Scholarship

At MacMurray, Ms. Banovite is
majoring in manie.

Pioneer
Women 's
Eilat Club
The Honorable Ehud Gol, Con-

sul for Preso and Informaliön of
Israel to the Midwest, will speak
at the November meeting of
Pioneer Women's Eitat Club. Mr.
Osi in a third generation Israeli,
horn in Jerusalem, with many
yearn experience in Israel's
Foreign Service. Doring the 1901
Jerusalem Conference for
Moyors, Mr. Gol was selected to
host Chicago's Mayor Jane Byr-

Ehnd Gol will npeah on current
insses which affect Israel, an his
enperiences in the Foreigo Ser-
vice and on Ihe role al the Con-
nulate al Israel in the Midwest.

Pioneer Women's BilaI Club
meeting is ón Thursday, Nov. 19,
at 0 p.m., al the home of Mrs.
Jack Nixon of Morton Grove (call
905-2260 for delails.( Shulomilh
Williams of Skokie is Eliot Club
President. Nancy Gabriela
CorroS of Winnelba and Dorolby
Elias of Skokie are Program Co-
Chairmen. -

H AMIRICAN

Call today for FREIestimate!

OTHER CARRIER MODELS
AVAILABLE FROM

(Mud.l 5IGPO751
Chiwnue Look Op0usx

8824500
NORTH
SHORE

Save Energy Pour Ways
With Carrier Model 58SE

1
Stops heal loso up you,

. eflmnoy - Seth Chimney.Laek
flue damper nuasnofy.
ElimInaiss nevifluous homing

. pOol llamo - 'eon Ou005l050
eIocl,on!c Onnon.

3 SonsO 00001010 -. CeO flaW
. high off,ciency sola,.

L accoue flooded e,ghnlve't. heal - xfth Oulomabo Ohl
outback lho,monlat anoesesm.

Pka w.nyeth.rhlgflqa.11ts heatlog.fflel.ney.nd ..f.ty fs.tuu.I
FREE 50510 SET BACK THERMOSTAT WITH

PURCHASE OF CARRIER ENERGY SAVING FURNACE.

I BONUS SPECL4LI Camnplele furnace Ci.auiug *395Q

295
suegRos Veo, Id Flamees with z New Ga Fumano

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS, HOMIDIF1ERO ANO FUEL-SAVERS
THERMOSTATS ADS TO YEAR-ROuND COMFORTI

Ciii Chiugaland's #1 laies Leaderl
R*DI0-OISPATCHED SERVICE to Chicago R all euburba!

.- W-, .

SAVE SAVE
ENERGY! J0EÇ,f' MONEVI

.

Singles Scene -

Saints and Young.Single
Sinners Parents

Saintd and Sinner Singlen in- A malo belly dancer is hound to
viteu single persons, 21 and over, give us a unique program. Our
to its pre.Thankxgiving cocktail regular weehly meeling of Young
dance al the SIb Boor Grand Single Parents wOO meet at the
Ballroom of the Chicàgo MurriaD Holiday Inn, intersection of Lake
Hotel, 540 N. Michigao ave., on k Rd $ Edens Expressway,
Sunday, November 22, from 0:30 - Northhrosh, os Tuesday evening,
lo Il p.m. Contemporary music Nov.24, DooroopenatS3Sp.m.
for dancing will be provided by l'ont lO $2 for members and $3 for
recording añinO Dick Jadson and noomembers. Thin is the last
his orchestra. Oonalioo for the eight we w,ill meet at this
party is $5, wilh proceeds ear- location.
marhed for local charities. Grand Opening of our new
lachels are reqoired for men. location ox Dec. 1. Nurtbshore

Cooveoienl parhiog io ptersfYSI°ismovingOOD0C.
available of Rush st. at Ohio or t to the Wheeling/Northhrook
Grand aves. Holiday Inn ut 2875 Milwaokee

Saints and Sinners Singles, a Ave. (between Willow and
non-profit organization founded Lake/Euclid). All metinhers ad-
some .20 yearn ago to ponosr mitted Oree before S p.m. Door
social events for single persons 21 prives, free hoe d'oeuvres,
and over, belongs ta CLAS, the Chadia will entertain us. Dao-
Chicagolsod AsnnciOt(sn of cing, social, cash bar. Come join
Singles Clubs. Proceeds from For more information, call
Saints ood Sinners' douces have ogs-soto. -

traditionally been given in ,
December lo nrgaoieations Sociable s Singles
aiding handicapped children and
needy elderly persons io the Bridge Club
metropolitan Chicago area.

On Fridoy, November 20, at 8
p.m. the Sociable's Singles
Bridge Club wilt have their mon.
thly game of party bridge. It will
lake place at the Des Plainen
Park District, Went Park Field
House, t5t Wolf rd. (between

North Shore Formerly Married Thacker and Golf rd.) - No. par-
wilt have s Thanksgiving Fiesla bers required. Coffee and
os Sunday, November 22 at 7:30 refreshments Ore offered prizes.
p.m. at lhc Oakton Bowl, 4833 W. Evoryooe welcome. Table fee
GobIos st,, Skokic. Everyone st- $300 per person. -

lending brings a favorile dish or The Sociable's Singlen Bridge
baked goods prepared from your Clob is a non-profit bridge grasp
oms recipe. A prise will be asear- that provides an atmosphere nl
dod Oar the favorile dish of the good OeSowohip, friendlinesS and
evening. Sorprine 10pm for Ian for everynne who enjoys
dincossiox will follow. - playing party bridge.

For further information call For more inlormation call Des
Dich, 070-3005. Members, $0.50 Plaines, Marge Roenan at 290-
and non-members, $2. 3153.

Thanksgiving Social for
. - Adult Singles

North Shore
Formerly
Married

All odolt singles in St. John
Brobeuf Parish and in the neseby
mwmoseity are invited lo obeso in
no evening of fun friendship on
November 24, Tuesday, st 8:50
p.m. io the rectory basement.
Munie for the evening will be
prsoded by Tho Perek. The
PksenioSopport Group for Divor-

St. Juliana
Phoenix group

On Tuesday, Nov. 24, Father
Jim Friedel, Vicariate Coor-
dinator Our the Phoenix Group
(separaled and divorced) will he
the guest speaker for the SI.
Joliaoa Phoenix Group. His sub-
ject wilt he NoIre Dame Font-
ball und the Mid-tile Crisis". The
group will meet in the nonveot
lounge at 7200 N. Onceola Avenue
at f p.m. For more information
call Sinter Kay-7t3-0449 or
Marityn Kirschtcn-127-232S.

Aware sponsors
All singles ace invitad ta n big

dnnce spanoaced by Amare Sin-
glen, 8:30 p.m. Sutorday Novem-
ber 21, at the Holiday tom, 5870
Milwnohoe ed., Northbrooh. live
moein soil ha provided. Adnsisu-
ion je $4 foe Aware members, Sb
for nan-members. Far more

ved and Ospuruted Cntboliee- will
epsosor this event und promises
no evening fedI of suepeiseo and
prizes. Refeeslsngente will be
served. AB widsweoO, divorced,
sepneatod, or adult single permns
aro invited to attend. No advance
registration je necessary. - (Call
967-6120 foe moco information).

Singles
Panorama

SinglesPnoioransa at the Mayer
Kaplan Sewieb Community Cee-
15e, SObO W. Church st., Shohie,
presento "A Torhey Trot Dunce"
Sondsy, November 22 ut 7:50
p.m. far oingleu in their 30's, 40's
and nO's.

Danno to the music of proles-
sionat D.J. Dovid BylinE. Seuchs
and nook wine oodheorbor. $2.00
1er the evening.

Foe foethee informatiod coli
Gui) Prince, 675-221)0,- esO. 517.

singles dance

I

.tleit 16..

BOOSTER CABLES
Be ready for road
emergencies titis winter!
12-ft. copper
cablesare
color-coded
for Safety.
#740101 -

EXTENSION CORDS

25-ft., 18-ga. cord for
indoor use. BELOEsn # 750102
soft. Ellelsial turd. #11185 . 7R9

Big -PriceBuster

Reslstortype 99Spark Plug

p

aRe NT

uIi I-

SHOCK ABSORBERS

Buy D páir of any Gabriel
Shocks and get the ZIPPitY
jackat at this 19.95 pdn!

Whether youe}(OOking
for piston-tyPe, spring
or-acjustable air shoCks,
choose Gabrielsthe
right shocks at the

- right price. .
- .

e u -- I e

.e. R -

es a

p - - e e e e e

ActnaIi two warm
garment IR one!

Just ZIP tvesIeeve On for a lacket,O0f for a vest.

000sasle (T meTs yvd wo-veTo sizes (T cho(te

\oytotsrs.

. -

*Wittl purchase Of Any

Offers good chr0090 NOV. 25th or while sullp((es (ase. lsstal(aCion Tot inclining.

TOWN& -

.. 'I AAW'

ELECTRONIC CHECKBOOK

FREE!
f ritCauRi
I wurt $10

1000 for fûtore
purchases at
this store.

HOURS: s5eekdays 8 am. to 8 p.m. SOlurday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

CLEANER SPRAY

Foams away batter
torrosios iv lost
minutes. 110.9

PROTECTOR SPRAY

Seals U prOtetts
terminals from
Sower-robblno
torrosiov. #10-6.

Your 169Choice - cies

)

e Includes thetk000k wal
let. Constant balance,
eoen when turned off.
-wien porchase of 515 Or
more at this store

Prolong Battery
Life With DURO

When you need replacement parts, U.S. or import, see us!

', AUTO
. PARTS

. . . 7258 W. Dempster Street
, Mortoh Grove,-ullinois . 966-0990

Mu:

all'otri

te,Cani """
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IiotfIring plugs for
coldweatfler starts!

Standard
plut Autolites

g(ve your car
extra passing
power, extra

ea fue) economy.

Umnugoisno ASeso
glus Ctobu (ChAS).

information, caB Aware 777-1005.
Aware is a net-for-profit organi-

nation concerned vitti the needs
of single, widowed and divorced

ople. Awareinomemhur?fse

,..

North American's

"WINTER
COMFORT"
SPECiALS!
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Ice skating
exhibition

The Nlles Sports Complex will
host an exhibitiox of competitive
skaters on Saturday, November
21, at8:OO p.m. Theoe olmiero are
from the NilesSports Complex
Competitive Skating Team awl
the team wilt be competing at the
All America I.S.t.A. competition
io Stookie ox Ngv. 27-29. Atoo,
theoe shaters will he competing
io tire op-coming Upper Great
Lakes U.S.F.S.A. Regional
Chompionohipn that will be held
in Glenview Nov. 30 to Dec. 5.

"Is your home
insured for

. whatiñ
worth,or
just for what
¡tcostyou.2"

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Nues, II. 80648
967-5545

Lilagood
neighbor,
State Ertn
lsthere.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home 01000 OIOomngton Illinois

- See me obout Stale Formo
aotOnmotio intlotion
coveroge that can incneose
With the value of your home.

FRANK
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Niles

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Christman poster
making contest
lt's net loo earty lo begin

cotlecting ideas for tbe Nitex
Park District's annual Christmas
Pooler Contest. Rules and free
poster paper will be avaitabte al-
1er November 30. All posters
most he submitted to the Park
District office, 7877 Mitwaukee
ave., no later than ROO p.m. Dec.
17. Prizes will be awarded at the
Christmas Party oe Dec. t9. The
contest is Opes to children ages
Pre-school through sixth grade.

Scout nite ñt the
Sports Complex

The Niles Sports Comptes, t435
BaSard rd. is having a special
Scoot Nile, on Friday Nov. 20,
from 730-900 p.m. All boy and
girl scosto who show up io
tusiferm wilt be admitted for the
special price of $t.00 with skate
rental free. For further infer-
maties, calt Ihe risk at 297-Otlt

Freè otyle clinic
at Spiots Complex
The Niles SperM Complex will

have a special Free Style Clinic
on Thor. Nov. 19 al t0O p.m. to
2tt p.m. The cost of this special
clinic isi2.05 per studeot. The
clinic witt involve ballet
tecbeiqoes on ice onU a special
video session. The clinic is'open
to alt Free Style Skaters..,. For
more informationcall 297-0011.

.. Santa's House
,North Mall

'15.5 bui i !j (tir,'o

orn' sI'oilqI,i,'
c.u,i Saum (:Io,s

Here Comes Santa C1aus!..
Friday, Nov. 27th

at 'NOON!
Santa will be giving
away to the first loo

- KIDS who vioit him 2
2 FREE Tickets to the

Holiday Children's Program
- "The Littlest Elf"

Fait Festival is comingt Are
'you ready tor a 'PF' eotertain-
ment spectacular? SEhen the
"FF" stando fer, "Family Fon".
If you are, come lo the Prairie
View Community Center, f834
Dempoter st., November 21 from
ll-3p.m. forallthefen.

Fall Festima is the oewcot
Ssper Special event sponsored by
the Park District. This Ist annual

. leotivalwill feature Hayrides,
Centerpiece Making, Games,
Basketball Turkey Shoots, Arts
and Crafts Shows ond the Oaktoñ
Community College to-
provisational Theotre Troupe.
There wilt be nominal fees ont to
exceed $1.00 for nome activities.
If you Wast to spend a beautiful
Fall afternoon with the ones you
love, The Morton Grove. Park
District's Fall Festivot is the
place te be. For more isfor-
motion colt 905-1200. Hope to see
you there t

Morton Grove Park District Of-
fice hours are 9-5, Mondoy
through Friday. The Wio-

. ter'/Sprisg brochure will be
delivered to your homes via a
plastic door bag the weekend of
December 19. This 16 page in-
formation brochure will tell you ,.
ubost the differest programs of-
ferocI by the Morion Grove Pork
District. For more program in-
formation call 905-1200.

Wkilyball, the new esciling
volleyhotl type game is now al
the Morion Grove Park District

' Courts. Wallyball is basically the
sport of volleyball adapted lo a
toar wall court. The game allows
for anruf Ihr 'watts as the ball
may he hit oft the walls, as well
an directly over the net. Slop in

Morton. Grove
now_and try this sew exciting
game tor yourself. t to 8 players
are ideal. For advance roser-
votions call 905-7554.

League stasdiogn as of Nov: 9
in the Morton Grove Merchants
lAotien Racquetball League I
Dairy Queen 34f pis.
Skaja Ftsoeral Home 333 pIs.
Boiloy Stables 325pts.
Mark Amusemest 310 pis.
St: Paul Federol
Savings k Loas 355 pis.
Mifbty Mites 200 pis.
Ist Naliooal Booh of MG. 200 pIs.
J.w. G'Bries Electric Co. 254 pto.

Reserve your spots early for
the Irip Io sec the Nulorarber
Suite al Ike Arie Crowo Theatre
os Salurdoy, December 19. Bus
leaves Prairie View Cesler at
12I45 p.m. and returns obsut 5O0
p.m. Childroo uoder to uhould he
accompanied by as 501511, Fee:
$13.50 (includes mais floor
hebels aud trãnuporiotioo(.

Stay fil awl Irim during the
Holiday months. Register sow
for Sllmnusllcs. This popular
exercise class will be held on
Mondays and Wednesdays at
10:00 am. ovil got p.m. Slim-
oastics is also offered os
Tsesdoyv and Thursdayo at 9:50
am. and agab ou Fridays at
19:05 0.05. Mary Carrigao aod
Mary Gaosselis witt be inslrac-

. hog. Fee $10.00
Sigo up forynnlh inslruelinual

Basketball! Basics of basketball
and sportsmanship will be r
stressed' in Ibis program. The
program will be held en Saturday
wurnings 01 Ike following
locations.
3&lgradersn:SSa.m.
5&fgraderu 10:00a.m.

WCI.R'5 own Disc JoCkey

DOCTOR.
DUNCAN
silt t ,.,,,, I Ii,,

l'',''',I',' I, ,hil,l I,,,:

FREE,
-'PRIZE

. Santa's Hours:
1 ist.. lus hrn Friçla7

.
i I aise-S t eisa t (e i sise. 9 11m

(S u lit re Ie7

i o , ,. a

(S seise lin
I I allie-h pine

GOLF 'Mlii
¡ng CEntEr

Cuff and Milwaukee' sci'.
is NILES

7&Sgraderstt:toa.m.
Classes are offered at- Golf Jr.
High, Parkview School, and the
Prairie View Ceolee. For more
isformalinu call SiS-1200.

Tho Morton Grove Park
District . is sow tohiog ap-
pliSotioss for scorekeepers to
work is the athletic programs.
The jobs are open lo interested
persons 14 years and older.

Jr....Hlgh Jsmhnree will be
busting o Rock A Roll evening
Friday, November 20,. al the
Pruine View Couler from 7:31-
9:30 p.m. The rock baud Bill-
ndricg will be -the main altrac-
lion. All_ local 7 and t grade
students are welcome lo oltend.
These cards can be purchased at
the Prairie View Center, 0834
Dempster, or the night of Ihr
event fOr $1.00 with permisolos
slip. Enlrance fee for this event
is 75g. For more informätion cal I
015-1200.

Troop 175
October advancments f 'Boy

Scout Troop 175 uf SI. Jobs
BrebeufSchool are as follows:
DroOl (Bear)-

Day camp, archery ood musk
segmools- awarded to Patrick
Kelly, John McCoovitl, Marty
G'Grady and Kensy Pilou:
Christian Sikorshi earned the
mark segment.
Des #4 (Bean-

Frank Biga and Christopher
Michclulti earued the doy camp
segment.
DenSO (Wolf(- ' .

The wolf badge was awarded
toi Jason Borhowicz, Brad.
Robos, Tosy Divito, ' Richy
Sheridan and Daosy Pierosi.
They viso earsed the bus and

. hiking segments. Tim asd Brian
G'Grady éarnod the bus, hiking
aud day camp segments. -

Des 02 (Wcbels(-
- The forester segment wax ear- -

ned' by Tony Klancnik, Mail
Sergol, Jobo Majeròwksi and
Mike Mahsla. Is addilion, Klan-
cnih corned Ike engiseer
segment aud Sergol the Spur- -

tomau segment.
DesOl (Weboto(- .

These boy's earned the
lollowisg segments for Oc-
tober:Malt Guerrieri - crol-
turnan, engisecr and showman.
Todd Kivlehas - aqua000t, -

citizeo, craftsman, esgineer.osd
shosomon. Greg Wcius - crpis
turnos, engi000r, forester,
traveler und sportsman: Paul
Ciesniwu - artist, crafternas,
engioeer, foresler, noturalist,
traveler and showman. Mark
Zopranalka - craftsman and
engineer. -

. GOLF GLEN
SHOE' REPA IR

COMPlrTfSHOfffPAtR

Shszç BoOtsLiggse 'Dyei,g
lhiii ziree,,Rep&,ld eiteplecei0 sees, 0,151 Hncdbe geKne. Made
.5 Misst. Hnl Reel seance I o, RapeIr

r 10% OFF I
i en ene repute Oled ebene:
LWulh

thin unspen ehm

Heurs: Men, turo Sat. tossi to ê pm
GOLF GLEN MART

9128 GÓLF RD.(Westendi
. NUes 824-6633

A I

I
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Make the PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS move today
, Now with seven locations serving Northwest Chicago and

suburbs...flexible and convenienthours...effìcieoit and courteous'
service,..with 53 years in the Savings and Loan business...with
sound management and a customer oriented staff,.,with over

"

., 'AdjoOtod gross imnome after acjjautments, de000li005 aed caobo/ono.
Figureo orn based on 5502 na fables, assuming that (stereos is additional
i500we and tnat typical tax meth000 are oued:

"S000taetiab ieterent penalty nod boss ut tao benefits are required tor early withdrawal.

Savings and Recthea Cash Bonus!

When you invest in an
"ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE"
you get' TAX-FREE INTEREST
plus a CASH BONUS

getsnothing! , e,. "
PIlLES OFFICE NORW000 PARK OFFICE SCHILLER PARK OFFICE

965-5500 ' g3f.5445 171-1905
7759 N. Milwaakee Auevue 6135 N Noothwest Hltbway 9343 W 110111g Park Rood
NOes. IL igelS ChIrRIo. IL 1063t SchIller Path. IL 65171

Deposit $7,500.00
or mom into an

"ALL SAVERS CER11FICATE" »
and get

s i o.00 cash bonus.
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HOLLRW802/IIORTH P0911 PARK RatE OFFICE
539.1211 023-5550
3312 W Sryo Mawr Aucoun t W Sc000 50000e
CI1IC0SO (L 65659 Park Ridge. IL 65560

}SUC
TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN

PRESIDENT

EUGENE J. RUDNIK, JR.
VICE-PRESIDENT

,,

Here's why ft's better The 10.77% interest you'll am on
your one-year njj SAVERS CERTIFICATE" is TAX-FREE.
This means that you keep every penny of interest you earn -
up to $2,000.00 for martied Couples fìlingjointlyand $1,000.00
for indMduals.

Money Market Interest, on the other hand, is fully taxable.
Depending upon your tax bracket, you may lose up to half of
your interest to the I.R.S. Find your taxable income cato in
the chart (left), and you'll see that an uJj SAVERS
CERTIFICATE" can be a more profitable investment for you.

Don't forget the insured safete. Besides your guaranteed,
tax-free interest, 'your ALL SAVERS investment (unlike the
money market funds) is fullyinsured by the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation. lot onr is your ALL
SAVERS investment TAX-FREE, it's also worry free.

$120 million in assets backed by a substantial net worth
positiòn,,.a full array ofaccountsand seMces.,,with a dedication
to reinvest in the community we serve, the move from the
Money Market Funds to PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS is
not only the right move - it's the logical move.

From Now 1111-December 1 5, 1 981 , Open an SAVERS CERTIFICATE" at Peerless Federal

Deposit $15,000.00
or more into an

"ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE" .3-
- and get

$20.00 cash bonus.

MOUNT PROSPECT OFFICE
901-0377
Golf Placa II
1524-6 Elmhurst Road
Mount Prospect. IL 65556

MAIN OFFICE
777-5255
4935 N. Milwaukee Aunnuo
Chinato. IL 65635

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
LENDER

Tanable income5 '

Aller-Tan Yield.

Mnnrket All Saviro
. Fund Cerlificale

Family5
$24,601. - $29,900. OS.3Uu/o 10.77%
$29,901. -$35,200. 9.72% ' 10.77%

, $35,201. - $45.000. 0.05% 10.77%
$45,001. - $60.000. U.12°/ 10.77%
$00,001. - $05.600. 7.40% 10.77%
$85,601. - AND LIP 7.25% 10.77%

indiniduai
$15,001. - $18,200. 1O.59'/o 10.77%

'- $23,500. lOOP/i ' 10.77%
$23,501. - $28,800. '

9,435/e 10.77°/,

$20.801. - $34,100 8.70% 10.77%
$34.101. - S41,500 - 8.12% 10.77%
$41,581. - AND UP 7.25% 10.77%
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Bi NESS
Chamness passes

$1 million sales mark
Ron Chomoeso of ERA Collero

& Catino Realtors, has ssrpasned
Ihe million dollar mark io Ike fist

. year of his real eslate caroer: is
addition, Ron in the Salesmao of
the Month for the month of Oc-
lober.

"It only provos if yos go with
the lap Realtor in the area, work
ditligenlly and become an
knowledgeable as possible, sue-
ceso is inovitable, even in today's
difficult market', says Ron.

Ron is a member of the North-
went Suburban Board of
Realtors, Chicago Northwest

BernardIno Coiffures
Bety Selon a Usi, Styling

For Men b Women
8045 Milwaukee, Nues

955-9504
NOVEMBER SPECIAL

50% Reduction on
Hayette Permanent Wave
Inoloding CaS. SOS nr Bmw Dry

25
Unisex Hair Styling

For Men and Women
HAIRCUTS

2forthepeiceofl
Husband and Wife
Men's Hairstyling*.00

Opon ?.Ooeo A WonS 9.11
at9.S Son. 9.2

Board, Electronic Realty
Associates of Kannan City and 1-
terntate Brokern USA of Scot-
Indate, Arizona. He and kin
lovely iolfe Nellie, are residents
of Niles for the past Slyearo.

Promoted to
Sales Manager

Nitos resident, Kimberly A.
Lewis, 8850 N. Root st., kan been
promoted to Sates Manager for
Combined Innorance Company of
Azneriea.

Loo Sckiffman; . region
manager for tttinnin, announced
that Lewis witt nupervine a group
nf representatives servicing the
needs nl Combined'n policy
holdern.

Debbie Temps execs
attend eeting

Helene Kenyan, Phyllis Galanter, and Esther King recently at-
tended the 15th annual meeting of Ike National Association of Tem-
porary Service, Inc. NATS) as cu-owsern uf Debbie Temps, Inc.
Their offices are located in Niten, B'beeting, Schaumburg, Skokie,
and t,iberyvittc. The conference was héld September 23-27 al the
Fairmont Hotel in New Orleanu. More than 400 corporale leaders,
repcenenting over 200 companies in Ike U.S. and several foreign
countries attended.

Kuldip M. Patel
PcI. Kutdip M. Palet, son of

Mr. & Mrs. Mohan M. Palet of
7835 N. Kilkuorn, Skohie, has
completed basic traioing at Fort
MeCleonan, Ala.

New federal law effective January 1, 1982
makes every wage earner eIigbIe and you can
shelter up to $2,000 ($2,250 for you and a non-
working spouse) from irìcòme taxes annually.

BUILD FUNDS FORA
SECURE RETIREMENT.

Ask us for details!

First National Bank of Skokie
8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie, lllnois 60077 31 21673-2500

Dempster Street Office - 4200 Dempster Street Skokie
FOUNDED I 907 MEMBER F.D.I.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Coupons are increasing in
popularity an a way tu save
mnney. First National Bank nf
Shohie realizes ais and is now of-
fering dollars-off coupans tu its
checking account enutumers.

For the nest few mnntbs, hash
cuntnmern witt find these
cotlpnnt, redeemable ut local
reluit establishments, in their
monthly ntatemenln.

This unique coupon - systOm,
developed by Bank Qpon
Marketing, Inc., nf Futersnn, NJ,
enabtes - merchants ta -nffer
cnnpouu and the kankto inform
.its euntumeru, via mnnthty
mailings, nf variaus bash see-
vices. The bent part is tltat it is
atlfree tothe customer;

Meeting
Planning
award.winnev
RobertJ. Briskey, Rt Ardmnre

Rd., Des Plaines, Was recently
hnnored with an award by
Meeting News Magazine fur cnn-
tributing "One of the Year's Must
Outstanding and Innovative
Ideas inMeeliug Ptauoiug."

Briuhey is President of Friends
nf the Des Plaines Library. An
audintogint, he is Direetur nf
Technical Educatlun and
Profesninnal Advisur to the
President nf Bettune Etectrnntcn
Curporatiun, Chicago-based
hearing instrument manufac-
tarer.

Citizens Bank
closed
Thanksgiving .

Citizoon Bush & Th,ut Cump-
any, Push Ridgn, will ont be upen
Thurndny. November yg, in ob-
nervanee ofThoobngiving.

Full service kuolsiug svitI be
unuSable ou Weduenduy, Novum-
ber 55, from 8 am. to 5 p.m.;
Peidoy, November27, feum8 am.
to 8 p.m.; und Satoeday, Novem-
bee 28, from 8 am. to 12 nono. '

"Mock Holdup" at
Banker's Dinner

First Natival Bank 0f Skokiews kost to sume 155 bankers,
members of the Bank Administration tesslitote, al a dinner meeting
at Murtou House where thetopie ufdiscussiou was Armed Robbery.

The Community Services Departzaent. presented the evening's
program.. The program seenarin included a surprise "mock -

holdup" by the department representativos. Tins wan foltuwed by
BAI members participating in an informal discussion of esperien-
ces, banknecurity measures, stafflrainiug procedures, etc.

Shown above (I. to r.) FNBOS Senior Vice President Dun Casey
witkShokie Pntiee OffieersEd Truhand Bob Grau.

- d. First National Bank
-

of Skokie offers coupons
Several area merchants are

participating in thin program in-
eluding Philips Furniture Cu. uf
Skukie; Marcus Opticians uf

- Shohie and Glaneur; Sherwin
Real Estate of Enantlon; Reel
People Restaurant of Shnkie;
Ajax O'Hare Valet Parking; The
Buttery Bank uf Gteuview; The
tnteruatlunat House nf Pancakes
in Shuhie and Ouhtou Drug, lue.
ufSkukie. . -

Carrait R, Layman of First
National Bank uf Skohie said,
"We are mailing 40,008 sets uf
eight cuaponn to atm customers
and wn hope many uf them will.
take advantage uf this massey
savingnpportunity."

No school -

-politics pledge

by Hañdzel -

'

MynmneiB PotricisA. HandsoL
'I live st 8446 Hamos ed,, Sknkte,
My husband asd t have aiond
fowthildz0555tthotOdd0090 siseo
-590,-

I 5m a cesodidato for the office of
mmmittoosnas nf the Republican
Pasty foe Nina Township.

My wookem sow on the streets
.with tions mlloetissg oiws
Wren fto" interested voters sehe
support right to get ass the
kennt;
My eandidocy is based on o

s_O pooriad by Preseidont
tIzonee Glovelosods "A publie
office is o posblic trowi"
Boesose t believe that - seet

hosed olnos shnuld be stzistiy
sans-pandans, :1 am pledging that
there will be seO involvement rn
wh oleeltooss by 950.0e nosy
nansbee of my aegnoizatien, if I
Orn eloctod.
Let Kiss forthor ,mdeesthnd that

. this pledge omm thin na morn-
ber of my urgonizotian will oct
nffiedolly end/or unofficially with
my knowiedgr sod oppenvol.
In closing, it obeold be outed

that the placement of the olteed
Repoblican siate iso the #219 roce
non be ndeI attributed to tise
present sbsontee mmrnitteernon
aod the eondtdo.teu- -

Repoblicon -porty invulvemunt
will never agolo omise under my
teddergidi,. -

Respectfully, .
- - Poteinia A. Handset,

Skulsie, IL -

'MICROWAVES!.
BEFORE YOU BUY ... GET OUR PRICE
BUY EARLY i SAVE! ...

. Yoso really hit the soit sqoorein
the Ing by pointing nut the
changes now gning n.. is. the 80's
eh how they miete ta the need of
mnaalideting fire dept. kíngdnrnn
to tornan the taxpoyers' bordan.
How long con we offeni te
onaisstain duplicate eqmpnseot &
monpowee io earls ' of the fire
districts??
An ynsosoy, changes see inovit-

able bot nue soornsrnding village
tethers msint nahe the ososos to
oceornptiuh o ennoolidoted fire

While o village bostee bock in
t974 I sponsored the first get-tm
gether uf village 500yusn to
diseusejout thio idea, Lip oervico
wongiventemyídeothenbut ost
of it came the Opeontion RED
peegenm;.attvoetthe fient stop in
the sight disertino..
t trovet the msrntry quite o bit &

hove observed how the consolido-
lias idea sennEs in sorne other
oreos to reduce canto mod tighten
taspoyneu' burdens...bot only
AFEES the indboidual fire chiefs
apeen tegíveuptheie flefdosns foe
the sake nf ALL the people io the
oreo, not jest their immediate
arnaS town. -

Hats offtuyuucviuio'saey orticte,
Hopo yen beep up the editorial
cRuet tonsove nur nure000ding
village 1,ffieiats to the planning
labte lo begin serious digosossioo
of nur tetare needs.
Such o movensaywell determine

the readers WJiTh
lliJ.kin compliments

.. 'Left Hand' editorial
Dear Editorm -

i-want to commend yeso on your the viability of nue aging towns
most profoeaod & foe-sighted and nor ability te olfoed living.to
editorial of November 5 dealing the OreO in,the yeses sisead.
with the ideo nf nnegotid$ing oer - Siseerel

sobarbos fire John ¡tillan

District 219 victor
uMS êupporters

Dear Editor:
t would 11ko te express my sto-

core gratitude to tbnst who mp
ported me in tise, 219 Board nf
Education eleetiun. The earn-
paige is over, and the real jnh
snwbegins

To 11905e of you who believed in -
my candidacy, tpledgeteworkte
deserve that trust. To the entire
219 community, t pledge my con-
ttnousa enorts te maintain and
improve qoality - education in
Nitos Township. As year
representative, t ask yosrhelp io
nederstanding the problems of
usc high sehuela. The Board uf
Edacatien mast be responsive te
tbea5piraliofl5OftheCOO1OtY,
and ynor 'rnput is vital in that en-
déavnr. -

Once again; my thanks te those
who wnrkrd for my etectien mod
to all the vOtee0 who made it a
reality.- MrIene Adermuts

Skskie

- Doreen Keutler of NUes, a
guitarist aod stodent of the
Richard Giannone Studio of
Musical Arta Ineated in Morton

CASH BUYERS!
- CREDIT BUYERS I

GIANT DEALS!
FOR EVERYONE!

ACE
WASHER & -

DRYER CO.

The Bugle,Thsreby,NSVerU,1IS1 . -
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Blase announces support
of Sutker's candidacy

Dear Editor:
My friend and rolleagsoe cohen

Suther, the DemecratiC Commit-
teemon from Niles Township..
announced in April lNi his inteso-
tian to seek the Deonocrotic Por-
lys endorsement for Secretory of
Stete. I am pleased te bave the
opportunity to annnunee my osp-
p-rIot Cal's eandidoc)'.

The State of Illinois woold
benefit greaUy from Cal's eIer-
tian. He served sooth integrity
and admtotsteat&veehlll as the of-
flee's Chief Hearing DOrer wo-
der two successive Seeretarim ci
Stete. Presently he-is the Qsief

Niles Township

Nibs guitarist performs iwrecital

Open Leu

, Deer Editen
I chose to ron foe tine nelaed

booed herBoso I caen sbo,g the
Children nf N.les Township end
lsearnesefcoee obnotthe waisimo-

mmmpt mmm role of schont
hsord member os o secesos
eeoponsihility - ta safegosed tise
educatinn at ase 'efsmg pes5ee -
forthe yuuth ose tise fotsoew of esse
montry. I reeogniae the goseet
trout yuo, the voteos, hove p1oreo1

- 'us my hondo, for nothing io some
penemos thon our childero!

Grove, reeeotty performed in o
recital held at Thomas Jefferson
School in-Park Ridge on Ssooday.

Att0005ty for the Cook Comsty
FcregPreserve. I know that mo-
der Cal's direction the Serretaey
of State's office would be moder-
sized and administered
progressively. In whatever
position he has held cal has ear-
nedaneoteiableropotatinos for isis
hrsomty, isotegrity and effictency-

I hope that the vetees of Nuise
Towoship will give Cal's cae-
didacy their utmost roe-
nideratitol and will join me in

, Sincerely,
MrIOOISSB. Blase

er to the
Conimuniy.

I ondenotand that on e scheel
M somoalmu t yn

the omm' of Dihe 259. t
mansasge ymor puedsitetess and

ge to be restosowse te yone
,m, Yesar wopprat, deseoso-

siented by yem veten for one, has
dooms tent mor cnmmoeity is not

ethntynoudomm shoot
theoosisgesoeneeOfOsty edera-
toso im sor ditithem

Sensing on the school booed lu
seat an easy teok. It is time
0onss000ing ossi seqoises moch
ceoemeh, eRect, and tirnoght ni
muds ousted simmons which wff
benefit the children and the
ceonmooity. I dedicate myself is
chia taels for the nest fese yenes
and boise to continue to denerve
ysssr esasfidenee. t eagenly fane
this.dsathosgm -

NoecyCuhen
tidsoat Bowed Member,

Hilos TnwsshipDistnivt2l9

AFULL
- AREHOUSETO -

,

CHOOSE FROM!..
ELL DEAL BIG!

Hurry! Offer-Limited -

Also.....100O Down Will Hold For
Your Holiday Delivery!

IN MORTON GROVE
5614 W. DEMPSTER STREET

IQNE BLOCK WEST OF EDENS)

HOURS: Mon.-Thusw 9th9-TusS.Wnd. F.S.t 905

Open Mon.-ThuN. Nights,'th 9:00 p.m
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St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

CIie Lrn,e -November 13 Bowling
TEAM Pl's

TOP TEN
BobBiewald Jr. 236-595
Vere Kosa - 217.090
Jerry Mostek 211-205-583
Carl Liadqthst 228-562
Staa Flak 220-552
Norm Katz 214-547
Larry Pasdiora 547
RalphStempinski 224-547
JohnBoyk 545
Bob Piton 535

Th Aristóeráts
Team W-L
Frank Turk Heating 18-19.
Barton's Sports Center 17-10
RufEnterprises . . lt-il
Fret. Order Police i4ge 16 16-Ii
Windsor Radio 6-TV 15 l2
Fix-all Auto Repairo 13 -14
SkokieLaneo 13-14

Thursday
afternoon Ladies

Teem pta.
Bowler'sShop 46
Morton Grove Bank 44
American Rivet Co. 43
AceRentai 31
Dug Reaity 31
NortownWindowshade 29
KrierBros. Ins. 28
SkokieLaneu 28-

St. John Brebeuf
Women's

Gemini s

cheerleading -

squad selected
GeoSehooi, 8950 Greenwokd

Avenue, NUes has canoed - the
following girls to ita 1981-82
checeleading squads:
Seventh grads:
Michelle Gnggutüo, Chris Boute-

em, Tracy Matines, Susie icu.:
llanos Versen, Robyn Und,
Michoolson Walsh, Felicia LoBo-
yoe, Cathy Hilaros, Laura Kueha.
Eighth Grade:
Tanya Yasnuonka, Loura DoLo-

ge, Betsy Chriuteuseo Bannons
Remito, Porn Cohen, Denise
Motouski, Pum Stooe, Robin
Silborutoio, Edyo Wbttefield, Co-
eeio Boisa.
Uodee the opousorship of Pam

Greoo, the cheerleaders will -

perform at Uomini Masutuog
bouketbnu gameo, both home sud

Rosenbium leads-
0cc Raiders at

Bowling state meet
Tenni -W-L
#itMarigoìdu 39_24
#4Peonies 39-24
#iLiiito 35-28
#3Mumo 31-28
#9 Carnationo 34-29
l6Paouies --30_33
#iVloteto 29-34
#7 Daiuieo 27-29
5Giadtoias 20-57

l2Rooes - 21-42

-- -

thghSerles
J. Hoppe - - -- -

-
: 519

A.RinaIdi 467
C.Fodor 454

- Wgh Games
JHoppe 178
C.Fodor . 166

Rasch . 165
Tagliavia - 165

A.Rtnaidi -- 161

SPORTS NEWS-

Oukton Community Coliege-
freshman Steve Stosenbium led
the 0CC Running Raiders v.4th a
fifthpiacefiniuh in the Stute Meet
for flhinois Community Colleges,
recently hooted by Triton Corn-

-mootty Coltegeatllchilier Woods.
E.usenbimuo's fifth piace finish

in the five-mile race qualified
him to advance to the National
Championships which sviti be
heldin Wichita, Kansas.

0CC Coach Pat Savage lauded
Reseahlum's perfornoance. "1
knew he had the ability to finish
is the iop 10 and with o-little tuck
he could have been the toarth
place runner."

-, 0CC placed eleventh in the
team competition, the first time
that 0CC has failed to finish
among Ike mp ten teams in Ilse
Stale Meet tu the college's 11
years uf competition. -

BEAT THE COLD WEATHER!
REPLACEVOUROLD FURNACE -

WITHANEW I I

,-
CHECK THESE GAS SAVING FEATURES -

. SAFEfl P11,01 SUP.rvisns apnratinn a5,stsm,tïe maIs nnsu.Iens
sed sta lglsin5 s5sho nain h mens.. - -. FAN INT1E.pnnnanosnnho niagy .Iiom nlnossanisniiy
sessrnlIud blow.rspn,nsion SinnpOf,os hosk-upfoeisioul innsuii.Onn.. BLOWER COMPARTMENT in jenanisod ssolI 51dm onludinn sSo
aeesss dosrwish duai.dnnsie1, nound nbosrbing motnnlnlsn isoar.m,nimum uni.. duns9 hiaworopnratlon.Linn eoitngn intnriankswisnh shaW anis sffwhno btsw550000,0 dsnr is rnmsosd.- - -. BLOWgR MOTOR hou mal Ospua d dimas dries Sn prasido thn -

C nrrentn rrfiow fue heWing sr enalienThe mnsorlu m555050e9y
ofheiestehas sypoafound is maoyfnrn.neo.. COATED HEATEXCUANGER Soaso cosme tinsniiand dooign shns
minirnians nirsiow restriesins nod ossurns mnaimum bons onseacsiso,
h ucousn sOhn added prasonsiao n Saar. mis asasinnynu nos on
nvnsseo dod 25 your iimitnd warronsy as shn honsanshnnuor... ELECTRONIC SPARKER prsuidon dnposdabin suso Pilos iuoisiondario5 noch noii fas booS.
,iumioiond stoaiossnsrucoss.. VENT-MIZER npsiasai n tnusrsoss 5. S nvnnnnr sywish Ihn Vont.
Minar. Cont,nIs shn flaw of cssditionnd aS op so she nhimsny
dmiuu utofascoes affcveh. nodorns drafts hy 'edsuisu isflltcotod nr.

397
O.Inn. Gun Fnm.sn

Air Pride
7411 MILWAUKtE HILES, ILLINOIS

-1qs4 PARTS In aruco -

J
MOST Bp.AHD$

30 DAY SPECIAL
-

FURNACE WINTERIZING
-

MO.00VALUEEU%OFF
iRCLanns IjsÑAcE CI8AftiRt.AILIIECES$990

aujusounnps La8RiCATiRt ETC. -

-- FREE ESTIMATES -

9-6-6-7616

Nues Brunswick
-Costume winners -. -

!EE WEE73T.0IdSTEVE BREDAN whowon a Bowling Boll.

JUNIOE 13*. old DANNY DENARDORwun a Bowling Ball,

JUNIO11 i2yr. oldSANfly WNEKwana Bowling Ball.
Saturday, Oct. 31 a Halloween The couches were tise jsdgimWeCostume Party was held on the had to parado the finalista back -Bowling Lanes at Nues Bowl. and fut-lis several times beforeCoslumouwereaugront ttsy conta decide the BawlingCostmne winners wan Bowling Ball wjtnnersBalla and free game of bowling. -

Notre Dame hosts
-

Holiday BaSketball Iournamen
Thanksgiving Holiday Bnsk Gongos on. Fenwiejs at 12 p.m.ball Toarnameota will ho held at 2:00 th,d tOD meeting Ridge-Notre Dame Nigh School foe wood.

Boyo, 7655 Demputor, Nilen, Nov. Soptsomom action -gets sudor- -25, 27, 28. The 4 ternos frestranea way at 6:30 p.m. Nov.25 whenanden: Notre Dame, Ridgawned, 1tumseJ Conception meetsst. and Feawiek. Lea. NTJ't nophomoms will meet - -Ssphomòe teams competing will Loyola al Op.m.he ND, Leo, toyota, mud lomar- Nov. 27 Boda loyola meetingalato Concnption. .- Immaculate Coms,ajo0 ni SaO -Proshmen action will operi Nov. p.m. O:3Op.m. action has Loo vo.25 aI 3:30 p.m. with NS) vs. St. ND.
Gregoey. Thn li. p.m. game Sophomores open at 1:30 Nov.festuceu Ridgewng vn. Fenwiels. 28 when Leo meets Layai.St. lregoey will meet Ridgewo. Ctsning gnme Itou ND vw imano-odias freshmen netionNov. 27 at 2 rnlots-ouj, at 43O nm.p.m. Fenwiek wifi meet ND ato
Nov. 37. Nay. 28 apeos wills St. lehet prima aro $2 for adoRo,.

and Si for otsaden and children.

The 1989 SJB. Warriorotles
¿poned their season against a
very good St. Mary el the Woods
team. SJB showed poise in the
first hull leading 18-25, hut gave

.- way tu the mure experienced St.
Mary's fall court press in the
second half getting oulscored 31
to 13. SJB had two majar-
prohiems in tisis ueassn oponer.

, They went 3 fer 12 or u dismal 2%
from the free throw line and thoy
hod trouhie adjusting te the 45f-
fereat zone defenses and presses
used hy the well coached St.
Mary's team.

However, therd were a few.
bright spots, Kerl Kane, SJB cen-
ter, scored 2f poioto; guard

- 5(aryo Wirhso scored 4 p0mb;
Kathy ltuooebl, Chris Wotshon
and Neuen Guhan each had- 2
pointu with Noreen Sullivan
rounding out Ike SJB ocaring with
a free throw,

Io the second gaine of the
- season the Warriorelleo met uy
with a defenoiveby mInded Queen
of All Saints team. Again the SJB
oquad woo leading ab hatf.tirne S-
5 and again they were outocored
in Ihe necond half 15-S. That
made the final Queen 20-SJB 17.
SJB's higgeotprahbem io this loss
was their free throw shooting,
tiiey were 3 for 14 from the line
asdanlylosthy3pamnbo. -

¡005e tough loon to Qaeeno Ken
Kane scared 14 paints, Bark
Sullivan 2 points and Kathy
Rnuuell and Chrio Wolsan had b.

Laut year's division cham-
piuns, Mary Seat of Wmudum,
werethe thtrdSjli opponent. The
tall, quickand well couched 585W
squad defeated SJB 42-20 at
585W. The game was close in the
Brut half with SJB trailing 24-1f
hut ended up a 16 paint loso. Kent
Kane again ohowed her con-
siutency, scoring 2f hard pointe. -

Jhrss Woluhos scored 4 points
and Barb Suffivau 2 paints. SJB

.S.LB. 5th
grade girls

The SiB. 5th grade girls
leaped off the bench unta the
court screaming and
congratulating each other after a -

recent victory over a very good-'
0th grade team from Chicago.
These SJB 505 gradeco have keen
taking their lampo against 61k
grade teams all ocasos lang. One-.-
6th grade team heat them by
almost 4f patnbo keeping an a
preoo for about a/4 of the game
and trapping the rest of the
game. Bot these SJB 51k gradern
never flinch. They accepted all
challeogcn. They have eves
hegged their coacheo to play
boy's teams, The experience of
being overwhplmed by Ilk grode

. teams has had ito reward
hcc000e the SJB 5th graders have
defeated every 5th grade team
they have played so far ta bring
-their wibtatal to 12 (3 wioo -

comiog against 01k grade teams).
In the 'victory over the 0th

grade team every player played
about equally. Ta insure this
happeotng, Coach Maruseh made
the gino who just came out al the
game sit at the end of the bench
while everyone else moved op.

Fifth graders playing basket-
hall for St. Jahn Brekeuf include:
Debbie Byh, Joaet Johnson,
Datos Callero, Amy Gonka, Joan
Marosek, Cnlleen McAuley,
Carol Ann Barrett, Amy Kolas,
Julie Flynn, Sandy Watson, Kinn
Mason, Kirn Swider, Lori Salm,
Ksthy Soltivan and Paula Sorace
io a 3rd grader. They are siso
coached by Dennis Gonka and
TamSurace.
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St. John Brebeuf varsity gfrls basketball team
again collapsed at the free throw
line sinking only 2_sf- 14 free
throws.

Afone week ofhurd practice
nod realigning thy style uf the
SJB team play, the Warniorettes
came out 2 point winners uver a
geodSt. Hilary's team, 31-29.

St. John's had problems ad-
juuttng to their coaches' style of
play - faut hreak and pressing.
The change Io a more deliberate
simplified game made a world of
differencd. The Warniorelteo
were led byKeni Kuno's 14 pointu,
Barb Sullivan's g, Kathy
Russell's 4, Chris Woluhon's 2,
Renee Guhan's 2, and Diaoe
Mimp's Game winning 2 potuto.

Against Mary Seat of Wisdom,
held st SiB, the Warrtaretteu
looked like a tololly different
team. The score ut Ike half was
SJB 2t-MSW 17. The coach from
Mary Seat of Wisdom contonee-
ted-What an improvement; They
are goad! and We've got a lot nf
hard Work ta do io 1kg second half
to stay - undeafeated. The
Warntnretteo lost the game but
the improvement io their play
was tremendous. They improved

f

J--

,-

--
\\\

.5---..- I

their free throw shooting tu 6-18
or 33%, and impruved their
defense and etfense.

Sharpshooters for the SJB
squad were Ken Kane with lt
pointu, Chris Wohuhon 10, Kathy
Russell 6, Koryn Wirkus, Bark
Sullivan and Diane Mmnup with 2
pointu each.

The Warriorettes continued
their steady imprôvement hy
defeating a good St. HUso' team
46-21. Thé SJB squad was tied 9-S
at the fmrot quarter bat polled
away 26-11 at halftime and
coasted to a 40-21 victory.
Leading all scorers was Ken
Kane with 24 paints med 4 for 6
from Ike free throw bine. Guard
Karyn Wmrhus had her kest game
of the year scoring If pointu.
Kathy Nuosell d000led Ike fans
with ber ball handling and
scaring . t points. Chris Wolohon
and Diane Mimp 2 points. Carol
Hopped bud defensive bustle agsd
desire. Lisa Michelotti, hack
from a brakes finger injsfry, and
Sue Boscopomi, Margie Lee,
Reune Guban and Noreen
Sullivan also played well.

The improvement in the SJB

;,

TO SLEEP 15 HUMAN.TO SLEEP DURING THE DAY IS DI VINE0
ttyou wcrc moor nh6es. impossible lime handling the Ihn amount stoll ove l:uve lo cv::ditioncr so wach on lhvse

you'd think so Ion. demtuid. lt takes vor vil bun:, the number of neat' ocorchi::ns0000erdays. Orraot
Because lire way things hornero topait ars tlarriugir. teneraling stations tve have ruroringtire dishasaokee tilt inne

re t tora', taker: neatly evnry- Butait rs Iar:rrore espera- lo batEd, nord the sine atIbe lOon:. 0e the clothes dryer
bodyk str doeion the d:ry, its sise than card mrd uravilm:, electric kills you have to pay Or ottrer easy things live that.
vat 50 divine. Tite coot al Sv daring tire day, electricity every nvorrtlr, IVIsvo enougtr people go
prrrdociog electricity goes up. v:rstv tar mure lv orake. Uy Sirrce that's asking an dung. Itrey redly cast waise a

Yvu see, the eight ta four and a laolflirnes rarove artful tot. tknsgk, you'll be diSerence.
ulUlan people ave s erveas-e tIran at right. relieved to tunas Iltere are All ase hove to da is -

an evonttvos umarmt al 01 calrrsr, il Irait ut ars other maya to get thejob do it tvgellser. That's the key.
electricity belote tlrey go lo :vvvid vvlvoleer lo start donc. Nothivgeartkshotong. To keeping costs dawn,
bed, And nor naiv geneeat)vg sleepirag during tire day, it Just rvnservingalillle orore 'ro gettrog snrrtc corrteot over
slations, the noes that ran vvordd hold dovvo tire dernord. io lire d:rytirrre. lnrrrvrvovw

art cval and araniarar, have an \Vhivh would also hold don's Likwrrst using yoar air llave only snake ap.

Commonwealth Edison
DOGI tutto tha000m bogowrvind.

squad is ssticnhle with the
Warriorotten winning 2 of their
laut three games and equalling
the number uf wins the team had
last year during the entire
Chicuguland Girls Basketball
season. Team profile:

Kerl Kaue-offensive pont
player and defensive center.
Tremendous unsrer and player.

Ksthy Rnmell-nffenuive point
guard and defensive guard. Guod
kall handler, the floor general.

Karyn Wïrhss.offensive wing
guard and defenuive guard, for-
ward good ukooter and rekouo-

Chris Wolukon-offensive pout-
player 054 defensive forward.
Developing a good jump shut and
pbayisg better defense. Lot el un-
tapedpotestial.

Diane Mimp-offenoive post
player and defensive forward.
Good pivot shut and plenty nl
potential.

Barb Sullivan-offensive wing
guard and defenoive guard. Good
natural shooting eye.

Sue Bnueapomi-offenuive wing
guard sod defensive guord fer-
ward. Good farm set shot and
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good rebounder.
Renee Guban-offensive post

player or wing guard. Defensive
forward. Gond reholander, nice
jump shot, still improving.

Carol Hoppe-offensive wing
guard defensive forward.
Tremendunu buffle gond defen-
sive player and rebounder.

Margie Lee-offenuìve paint
wing guard Natural shooting eye,
tries hard.

NoreenSullivan-offenuive point
wing guard Natural uhaoting eye,
Defensive forward Good spirit
tries hard.
- Lisa Michelotti-offensive point
Or wing guard defensive guard.
Quickest on the team, good drib-
bier, tremendous potential, in-
jured for the first five games of
the season.

The learn manager io Katie
Argetuinger.

Ist NatIBank ofNiles 51
Wiedemann &Sns 51
Norwood Federal 46
NilesSavmg - 43
Kappy's Rest. 40
AndersoeSec'y . 40
Suburbanshade 40
J &BSheel Metal 39
Galka Roofmg 35
StateFarm 33
SkajaTerrace 32
Callero&Catieo 32
WindjammerTravel 30
Riggio's Pizea 27



The public is inviteI to ettend
the Mondey, November 23

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90

De.c'
PHONE

Starting Friday

s'PRIVATE
BENJAMIN"

WEEKDAYS: 7:00
SAT. & SUN:

4:00, 7:50

ALSO
"ARTHUR"

WEEKDAYS 9:00
SAT. & SUN:
2:15. 6:00, 9:40

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Maiñe East concert open to piublic
Meten Eest mesic depmtment .ith e sehool 1.13.
eonee,t, fentueing the Cedet The peogeem will eclede Sehu-
Beed, . Concert Band, and the menee 'Remm,oe end Fiente"
Symphoeio Wied Ensemble, Bemeett'n "SuiteofOld Mnericen-

The peogenm begins et S p.m. Dences," end exempte from the
io the Meine Eoet nuditorimeo. hellet "Swnn Lette" by Tehnikov'

Meine Eost music booster uky.
memberships will be k000,ed.
Adutt odmissidn is $1 euch, nod
otudeots will be admitted free Buddy Rich

com'iñg to
Centre East

s i
Held Over

Treat Williams
"THE PURSUIT OF

D. B. COOPER"
WEEK DAYS

6:00, 8OO, 10:00
SAT. te SUN:

2:00, 4:00. 6:00. 8:00 10:00
Held Over

Meryl Streep
'FRENCH LIEUTEÑANTS

WOMAN'
WEEKDAYS:

5:30. 7:45, 10:00

SAT. te SUN:
1:00. 3:15, 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

R

Starts Fri., Nov.20
'TIME BANDITS'1

WEEKDAYS:
5:40, 7:50, 10:00 PG
SAT. te SUN:

: 1:20. 3:30. 5:40. 7:50. 10:00

wme'sen 2.00
CHILDREN

. . 1.00
Eeo,yTeo. - BenlPrk,s-MStmm

metuis PRICEPALLTHEATIØULTS

Buddy Rich end bio orehestru
cviii being big hand music tu
Skokie for n Saturday, Non. 28
perfoemnoce et Contre East, '7701
Lincoln, Shokie.

The S p.m. concert wilt tenture
Rick end hie bend doing coetem-
porery end cld.time big bend
favoritos.

Tickets are $8.50. $9,50 and
$10.50 endears be perclueued ut
Centre Eaut. Them io e 50 cent
discount foe senior citizenu.
Tiçkete can ha ordered by phone
with Vise end Meste,Churge. For
more iefcrmetiun, call 673-6300.

Rich, monts co the world's
geeulast dOuecmer played with
many big bends in the 1940's end
bao toured with hin osso bend in
the 1960's, 70's end now the SOu.
lOis bend combines coetemporery
sounds with big bend- aerange-
mcetu end pleyu nome of the
cteuuic big bend songs from the

ceyle,,e eeeeh Me. 32015IRT5

INTel 2SS-OTOI -

sOIL FECE OusSIDE rCA. I.Eea.a,4,e97s

Emerson students
present concerts

The MaTie Theater studoeto nf Emerson Jueior High Schont, en-
der the direction of MrN. Ritz Consetty, witt present concerts at Fr-
achIm, Fietd ned Jefferonn Schooto respectively on Tuesday,
November24. --

Showo above are (top row, from left) Bryan -Flynn, Brett
Gobeys, Kelly Cuire: (bottom row, from left) Gteen Szymaeiek
andKeith Aedrey. Dr. Rohert latl inter priecipal.

,

C. D. Restaurant
has great chef

by Ed He.oa,
- The food rn any restoueent, be it

terge or ueealt, supor posh end
oRnate, or jost a Neouti place by
the side of. the road, iu oety es
good en the ingredients and the
persan who prepares it.
-- The othe5'evening, I bed some
business ie the dOces which
udfein the property whOre the
C.D. RESTAURANT 853$ Wuu-
begun Read, Morion Grove, in
lecuted. lt is also in the sume
building in which the lange,
weil-keRNen CLASSIC BOWLING
LANES are located.
lt wan shout O p.m. in the

eveningaedhaviseghadjuut a cup
of coffre, at 6 n.m. thet mousing
my throat thought my stomach
was cut. In other words, J woe.
ntarvdd. An I emerged bum the
business offices, I noticed the C.
D. RESTAURANT. I dropped in,'
eat et e booth end was banded e
menu. I setectod their "speeist",
which consisted of stuffed cab-
bage, mashed potatoes, carrels

, and e bowl of delieioou soup.
Welt, the soup wasn't the nety

thing thet woo delicious. The
dinner nf stuffed cabbage, the
mashed petaines end the vegeta-
bte of carrete was positively
delectable. When 7 received the
check foe the diener, I diocoewred
the total price wan ONLY $3.95.

. Merry-go-tales
A cottectine of rooed-thn-wcrtd

puppet plays, stories and f itma
for scheel-age children will he
presenled ut the Nites Puhlic
Librory, 0960 Oaktcn, from 2-30e
Saturday, Nov. 21, in honor of

And, I most odd twit not only was -

the food superb but the portions
were very geNerouN.
I made e few inquiries,- end

discoNored that the chef e-au a
woman named Camila DoSaste.
She Romo end runs the reétear-
ant, end dans ail the nooking.' Ail
of the foods use homemade, and
tho ingredients are of tap qaslity.
The C. D. SESTAIJIIANT in

open for brealsfaat,- tanrl aed
dineec. They offer very tow
peicad breakfast, lunnh and din-
nec specials. The pIare in net
pretentious but is very nein nod
clean. In addition to their
entrees, they serve all sarta at
sandwiches, end dessert, tentad-
ing ice cream and pastries.
The pIene lu a real 'sleeper", n

tosen usually applied lo low,
hudgetmovies, like the "CHAM"
PION", winds made Kirk Doug-
lus a star end was a "boo office"
smauhinitodey.
Ifyou.iike guodfood, and sorrier

et eutremety reasonable priera,
give C.D. Restaurent, 5530, aI the
curve On Waubegan Bol., Motten
Greve, a try. -

I think you'S be as happy at
discovoeing tIsis placa es I wee.
Andlike myeetf, you'll gobach foe

at Nues Librar'
Children's Book Week 1901. The
program io free, und ne
regiotraticn io required. Fer
mere infcrmation, call the
Children's Deportment of the
Main Library ut 967-$554.,

Caicbreak
today®

You deserve a

. I® -

R

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

Photo eihibit at COperniCUS ' ' Scottish Society
. . - , . dinner

A photographic exhibitlan and
slide lectqre la eped in the Caper-
'nicer Cultachl and Civic Center,
5210W. LaWrence, Chicaga.

- Tltephotos weretahen hyJerzy-
Temazewekidarifl6 37 days et the
ill fated 1844 WarsaW uprising.
Wounded and cáptsred hy the
Baule, he assumed hin negatives
were lest'far 92 yearn witH a
chance IIieetlng with his fermer
teehniciass lnfsrmed him that the
negatives were still Intact.

Mr, Tomszewnki, -the
phetogrePher, will be present

, .1i

Nue. li andMatllp.m.
INTERNATIONALCHILDREN'SFILM
FESTIVAL -- -

FmeehIldene'.sloeferuerseetsoesrldeltbe,hees. Fessi.,
Multse,dla, III? W. FSII.,ta,, As,., alleate. Fer na,, lifer.
atem 5054Mb ' f

day, Nov. P2fram 1 ta3p.m,
HPRINTINte

tesesta JapaaneotaaJa ah tatntasl lisa, squid, iksfeeps sed
85510511.. For assO sed ap. eloId Aqasefam, sSO&uet, 1.5k,
SIn,eDr.,O,lc.as. Fanlste,nMle,e: 05e-5405 -

Nov.21 tern Jan.10
CHRISTMAS AHO1JNDTIIE WORLD

. Asa.sldisplsyefinoows.Ue,.Irunerea,dthewe6)i Museds
55551,55e tad lodunec, 170 51. sed L.k, lle,elrie,, OdeuRs,
Fsrin(snn.tae: 854-1414

ThraNavember 20
CINDERELLA
Psrlsenodbyprefssslsnul,etasa. DrurflLnos mAdree', Desale,.
Macansisk Flare, SOdi.. &Leks5lae,DsÇ, Odsaga. Fer Issue-
sestee tSftHt.

Continuing
GOODMAN ChILDREN'S THEATRE
"me claIsrRIa 5ta,7 /s Tshyike,.". Pefueseane,, MouSy k
Tnesdafvatlkles.m.; 5.Isrd.yuiI1..ea..edS55e.m.l sedeas-
day st II aus. Gssdss,s iissSO, 2155. Celeasisa 15F., Odeoge.
FsFl,dann.tael 445.,

every day during the enhihition-
which centinuen through Nevem-
berM, 1981.

The hours are: Moedey
threagh Friday- f to 9 pm.;
Saturdays end Sundays- 1 te 5
p.m. - ' -

. The exhibitlan is free to the
liable. Sponsors are the Copar-
nicer Foundation; Frieods of
Warsaw Club; PeUsh American
Cengress, lifleeis Division;
Fetish Homo Army Veterans

1___ The Bugle Newspapers , ' '

C UNITY ALMANAC
' Your weekly guide to family entertuhtment

Tuesday, Nov. 2dätOp.m.
CHORALTHANKS69IVING CONCERT
ssttlsust,rs luisais Usloersily, % N. 55. taels, ChAses, Fer
le,fs055Nw: 505:485

Friday, Navember 28 at011S p.m.
ORGAN CONCERT
Allee MW.rQe,p,l, seeskwestom Uslv,rsOe, litt IhnHIRs Od.,
Evaentan. Fsrin5ee5a5un 4524441

Sunday, Nevemberll2ato:15p.m.
PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
pfek-usatger Hoe, ssFtsF,RIne Usleereso. tWIT starlike lsd.,
508515e. Forlslsns.tm: 452-Mit

Sunday, Navemberat 7p.m.
PIANO CONCERT. .

Mate COUC, el na NerD elect, se Oree, nay 54.. wiea,ska.
Ferinfeensten: «e.*u

Friday, Navemherllnato:30p,m.
EVANSTONSYMPUONYORCHESTRA
FEdonning earlusoslees, SI,OSteReNtRS Red stress,. neoesan
TeweEkip HighOekoni, IROisedgE. Feanean. F Infs,,satsn:
051.4542 ' ,

Snndsy, Nevember$5at3:SO p.m.
:

ITALIAN GRAND OPERA CONCERT
csalroEnt,flslunesleAee.,skskM. FerinferneMles: 5150515

Sendap, Navember flat3p.m. -

NORTh SHORE CHORAL CONCERT
.
'55. LoSs', Ileurik, Hissas .04 La, Si., CRanston. Fe, lefan-
ss.ee., m-tie -

The Scottinh Cultural Society is
holding Ils Aunant St. Andrew's
Day Dinner Dance on Saturday,
Nov. 21, at the Fireside Inn, 9151
Waukegan rd., Morton lrove,
Come and esjey a roast beef che-
Der with all the trimmings and as
enjoyable evening 5f Scuttish
eattere featuring your favorite
Stlith songs hy Dave MaIlle; the
pipes and drums ni the
Midlothian Scettieh Pipeband;
Highland Dancing by the Scottish
Cultaral Society Dancers; aed
Balltoom and Scottish Dancing
fer all.

Odds & Ends
Nov.20,2l&22
FIGURE SKATINGCOMPETITION AND
REVIEW
Otyewie ,katar,asamenbefls(lRO OsOsdSlatreF$5reSkstOg

- T,am 501 b, (mIssed, Caot,eolal Past te, eles. 2515 OId Gt,s.
vt,end..Wileestle, Fsrlefuensllee: 064515

Nevemher 19, 20&21
ANTIQL7ESHOW AND SAleE
Assen sedeas,, lises f,reeao,eut the ROces alt pa5lWpstu
Cau,nal,r caster. NerHesastses illinois OtheeuOW 1015 5. 05.
L.stsAc,.,Odeeas. Ferlslueesaosn: 505-40w

Friday, November 20 at 6:45p.m.
HOLIDAY CARD PRINTING
WerksIeeç 1er ages Is Red w- nasart treno Cae55W11y teeter,
IOOIMalJe5t,,Esecatea, Fe,Ielsnn,toc 064415

Nev. llfrom'ltolp.m. &Nsv. 226mm lOte 5p.m. -
ORIENTALBAZAARUSA
ca,s(OSateniJ.te,esseWs,era((aa5dmeW0. OrIoruitY
Cluse! EiImuIan. 1704 (55,0,5e, evaaatan. Fe, Ddemata,, fl4
cloe

ThruNevemherll9
CHRYSANTHEMUMSHOW
FeOflu,,,Eteeee. U,enlnP,ek,FsOer(an&ltaei.anOr.,OdO55O.

-Fwlefee,,ada,:054-2455. -

. Continuesu
LOOPWALKINGTOURS
040.5e Arehitevts's Fousdatm eslalag and bas (sees. Furls-

- (senates: 705505,

Cuntinusus
CYCLE CHICAGO
Penpielas euh ware, ROsa sed bistRe- oR Odeags acatAble for,,
cyclists. Macere onice el tequio k teleneatie,, Fer INfer-
medeo:744-uN5.

Daily -

BOTANIC GARDENS /
so acces 5f tress. ne,tARs piscIs, garden, asee, tRaIls. Lets
Coek ed. ,,55 uf corne Espreesoay)OlseOes. For lefenoatise:
enden '

Nuv.l3thra2l .
MACK AND MABEL
MusIca! bosad ea e,, lie,, el Mack Oreesetsod MaSsi Nueneaud.
nea,tka Cesunusily Th,atre, Wkmsthu CaOse.SIIY nano, sn
UecelnAor-.Wlnsetka. Fsrinfoeoaoec: 44005e?.

Nev. lltbruzl
R.U.R.
Kar,ICapek'a (utseistcdeeoe.. lIamItet, IRk, FuustColl,a,,

,0te,ddao k MapI,wesd Ode.. Luke Fur64. Fey leforueaties: 04-
eIwan.455.

- Nuv,l3thruSl
'

SEEHOW THEY RUN
Faiseby PRdtiptOog,petOwedbyTse,r Pisyor,. N.ccedeesss

- tuheul, t0500egrs(..Wtmstka, Furlsfennatee:445-WTT,

Nuv;l85hFTlÑ.2O
THE GLASS MENAGERIE
TosseRas WoHnen.' Ornees. 55,55 hehl Oscertecc, 5515 Ore?c
Oeued,.EReestsN. Ferlofeseasse: 8H-10M.

Tlsru-Novemherl9
ATHOUSANDCLOWNS
Amad "tanteo eundR Des PIstone Meat,, uulld, 415 Loe 05.,
D,splslees. Fselofsen.00e: 04-sIll.

Tickets are still available for
"An Evening With Art Hodes,"
on Saturday, November 21 at
Centre East, 7701 Lincute,
Ihohie,

The perfermance in net fer fr30
p.m., with deere epeaing at 7:30
p.m. Tickets wilt he available at
the doer, os- the night et the per-

ÁMiÍiENT jUlo E
'An Evening With

Art Hôdes'

Thrallovemiserll4
NORTHWESTERN U FILMS
Nw.tt: Wsaleverflselen,dtoaooaflnseOtOawou
Ne.05: Es'YaUb,'r/D'OPReO
(lecCI: C(,erlolte', W,bcsitsr,dotateucGusdbe, 0no Lar
555.04: Usderwaranl/CapeFesR
NenI,CaMaR. Nuethwest,mUeIN&sity. leNs NheRtOas Od., ERse-
Ous, FerIsIseseatan: 4514415

1 Lectures it
mÍç Seminars
Monday, Navemherlllat7:30p.m.
REFLECFIONS ON THE ME-GENERATION
Alerter, byeseeerdosekslNeethaestsss 05105,0fr. Wd,ndt,
P,,ktieibre,y, Ilsewtlneoea Ao,., MOnees. Fer letsenatec
fizan-tse?

Monday, Nov. M at 7:35p.m.
HOME CARE FOE TI6E HANDICAPPED
Ateste,,. Ms,toeorov,P,,btieUb,eey.5145L&sestoáv,..Mertod
Cue,, Ferlefemate,: 151.404

, Monday, Nov. 23 al 7:36 pin.
PARENTING TEENAGERS
Alsdananhawluee(aiop.ewte RenNet ,sa,tlugio,ta,nager,
Eetaemny. sp0050eed NR O,eOrehardMrstatst,s15, Conter. tie.
eelowesdrubueUteaey,4tw.Praeuior.,Ueestoweed.

Open Thenday thru Sunday
HOTTIX
Haa.eeio,tirksssvlilabt,bruwate,, nudon,dd,,enesmtse,
daR el perfennanc,. DaIsy Plaza, Mast sed wasIdette,, 01.,
COttage. Furinfomoetw: en-1750.

Nat, 2$, 21kM
THE STUDENT PRINCE
A leee,swsrt teu,fcef'reeeaeOe sot io tup,rlal Geneesfi. 55,01-
wsetem Oslosrulty Desale, and lnlsrcr,laOm 0505cc, teto
SGrHdaORd.,EVowOe. Forleleenalies: 452-?tfl

November 19&20
BABF.q INTOYLAND
slat' CesSer. nuehenOsm IOisol,'ttsiOuNlty, esie s. u. Lasi
SMosSe. Furlo(o,esassn: 48-4151

November 19 thruM
TAMBOURINESTO GLORY
Laegsse,auge,esdeaeea. F5,5,, Cooet,otityttrafre, ISIS Fostac
0R,,E000stoe. FertetsecaNes: 50.4055

Continuing Wed. tersaSen.
BUT...WHAT'STHEQUESTION?
Noce-d Cifr Decae. Gatean Ioules, toe st, Suede,. Omnser.
/hseteepacksgesaeelloblr. ForlOfemstoo: 4®., -

TlersoJaeuary3
THEY'RE PLAYING OUR SONG
OhsocSsi,rlantloch wte,eL MIetute', tieceleelire Desates,
Milwaukee et end 055, 0, tieceloddrs, Fcc lcfoesauue: 554.

WnekanduthruJueaaryll
BAREFOOT 174 TREPARE
S,it elesse eusnfy rerleens by the Eo,a,sble mentes Co,npeey.
n400,sh.,dteunteeaub,cew.nm,ded.,ML Peugeot. FerSe
lemater: E?eaOa

farsnaece. Tichefa are $7, $0, and
$9. For more informatise, call
673-0306.

Hedeu, a legendary blues/jaez
pianist, in making a rare concert
appearance at Center 'East.
Jeining him an the show will he
Barrett Deems, cafled by many
the "world's fastest druntslter."

Movies I

TheBugIe,Thurday,Noven.ber19, I1 The Hugle, Tharuday, Navrmber IS 1509 Pogell7

oc NT
FALLAFFAIR

fl,Tr'e Yce,,h,e le, eT ORCRCI,RCI ieee Allele N ee,,.CT- fIlled dey. ed ele ,e,jIjTO
Tight, RC he WeLd, Meel FRART, Beech -..- OeTIRTR eeeth, Flc,jde T ReceleR el h, le,,

OTW,seeeheejllb evfl,eeeel je,,yeeed,ee,eedebeI - e,,dele p,i,ev h ele,ekeejl e,,,
el Flc,,jde, Ii,,eele elee. -

-

- 7 days/sixnights -$9495
.

YOUR FALL AFFAIR elclAnrs:

. erEAecAST OF ROAR CHOICE EACH MORNING IN OAR

The I Reel, e er"11 Rey C f, IRR Rd u,elejljee . ev
,pe,jel e,,RTRC,Te,,I dIh e,,dgeI ReTI-A-Ce,, Tee TRY
RIC e,eeeTee R[eM I Ce I, V RCTCI ev I c,IeeI 5M eddjljcTej
I,Iheeeeek!

JeIIhjTk. eTeffli,eeee k I, eT OceeeI,eel AIfî .

eTd jI vee ,hcc,e. eC he,, dOily b CCIRAC eeejlebje
RCI dOe, IR FIT,jee IjeeI eIITRTII RTe!eId,g Well

cjeTevWedd. SeT WR,Id. Med,,eled, HjeIT,,T RI. ATgTe?jee,
CTc,e,, Ge,deTe eedIheKeee dv Scece CALe,

Celj dj,ecl fc, l,ec b,T,hC,e e,,eeeRIRe
(904) 255.0921
TOLL FREE OUTSIDE FIA.
1.800-874-0975
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Luther College Symphony
Orchestra at Màine, East

The Luther College Symphony
Orchestre will perform themmic
of Chaihowoky, Prokofieff and
Brahms is its appearance at
Mame East High School at 8p.m.
an Friday, November 20. The
Orchestra, conducted hy Dr.
Douglas Meyer, is scheduled for
this ase performance in the
Chicago area daring its 1981 tour.
Luther College io located in
Decorah, Iowa.

The hislary of the Luther Or-
chestra dates hach to 1877. Io
recent years the orchestra has
flourished as a performing group

. The BUgle,Thursday,November IS, 1981

acclaimed for its euthusiastic
and well-prepared performances.
The 85-piece eosemhte is corn-
posed of rnmièiano from Ihe en-
tire Midwest. From this area,
David Bunt of Nues playo visito;
Karen Engelstad, Des Flameo,
flute; and Faith Prasno, Park
Ridge, harp. Pransa will he a
uoloiut alIke Concert so Nov. lO.

The concert program includes
some of the most appealing
music ever composed for the or-
chestral ensemble. Tickets are
2.5O for adulto, and $1.00 for

studests.
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OPEN SAWRDAY w38 PM. SUNDAy 3 PM
lULL MIIIU meafluaimNa MUt £PtCIALTY

. u.. s*.v &Ck RI.$a
Alla FEAT*ING C OIM SMCIAU 111811505, (Inhd. S..p S

5.IN k. ..d (hk.!I n

fil CN0IIThSC*ttOP18MUSNtOøM..7.5
snN,Th setta, n cwaenT _5

SAT. VEAL SADIMIOCCA 8*81 4 -

$Pmucn.cami SAU« .7.95
- Pari NOPS APPU-CaftO 8UWS6 íL95

SUN. S MON. _V!AL CO0ON luts 058k
M58 S1 ,LoIamft 45O

.JOAST £88 OP tASI elitU 795
. - IW ST8OGNIOM *ìUOOMß _9.95 -

cooM AvAILASLI F09 PARTIIS UP TO .40
HAPPY HOUR - 3-6 PM. HIGHOOSITINO IIOUCID PIPaIS

- A HOtS D0tuIvIu

s100 CALDW(LL AVE., NILES 967-Siso
RESE1VATIONS ACCEPflP

SERVED FROM 11 AM to lo PM
s 350Dinners-from

VEALPAA5IGI ANOjth5.,O,..d5p. 5$ s p,u, O -

Steaks and Chops

SEAFOOD

JAKE'S RESTAURAN
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE. NUES, ILL.

. -

DffNIIV(Gk- EMTERTMENT

OPEN

ascos
SEVEN
Davo

A WEEK.
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Roo O cup,. De.,,CD. (ff-., S,,,,ko o, II,, Te -

Disney film-at
Niles Library -

- -A spat-acular feature-Ieogth.
animaled Walt Disoey film will
he shown al the Niles Public
Library,6960 Oahton,from 2-3,30
on Sunday November 22. The

- film tells the story st Pongo, a
dalmatioo dog, who decides it in
time for his owner to nettle down.
Olio Happiness sohsideu,
however, when his firut litter of
pups is kiduapped to provides
pells for a dalsuatioo fur coat.
The film is free, aud co

- regiutration is required, hal Nileu
Lihrary District residesto will he
admitted firut, hegiooiog al I 40.

. (Briog your library card lo be
admitted.) Pern000 residing out-
uide the library district will he
admitted at 1,50 ifopace permito.
Childreo uuder g moot be occom-
pauied by an adult. For more is-
formation, call the Children's
Department at 947-8554.

"Alice in
Wonderland"
Skoki Park - Districts

Children's Theater will present
- "Alice in Wonderland" ou

Friday, Saturday aud Sunday,
November 20, Slaod2Z at Timber
Ridge School Auditorium, 3701
Daviu st. io Skokie. The produc-
tien wifl be staged at 7 p.m; on

- Friday and Saturday evenings,
and at 2 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday.

Ticketu for each perfermauce
- are $2 per person and may be
parctiaued in advance at Devou-
shire Céster, 4400 Greve 01., or at
the door. The participants tu this
production range in age from 6 to

, llyearuand are uuderthe skillfal
- direction ofMiusSusan Wolfoou.

For further information please
call 674-150f.
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A colorfol festival of folk music, song and dance, in tkè.traditiae
nf their Slavic fcataren, will be preoeoted by the "Tasìibaritzaus"
on Sunday, Nov. 22, at 3 p.m. in the auditoriai of Maine East High
School, Dempuler and Potter, Park Ridge. ; - -

The uecood of the four musical programs offered during 1985-82
by Ike Community Concert Association features 40 students from
L3uqueone University under the direction of -Nicholas Jordanoff.
Fortichet information, callS24-2077 orOSS-29S2.

This group afhighlytalenled folk artists, dedicatedtothe preuer-
vation of East European follo caltare, lake their name from the
musical instrument they play - Ike "tamkaritza". Appearing In
aatheulic contorneo, the Tamharttzans present dances, ritsalu,
sougs andfooelorein a dozen differentlangaages. -, - -

During overseas leurs they have fulfilled their roles an-am-
- hanoadoro of geod will," appearing is Earope, Latin America, and
the Soviel Union. Fear times the United StateDeparlmestof State
hasnelected the Tamhuritzaos torepresent Azsoe,rica.and Americas
youth lathe world. - - -

Tickets on salefor -

. 'Hello Dolly' -

Tickets are ou sale for Ike
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center Tween Theatre
producti050f"HelloOolly;" 2O0
p.m. aud 7,30 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
13 aud 2f; 7,30 p.m. Wednesday,

Slavic Folk Festival
at Maine East

Dec. 16; and83Sp.m. Saturday,
Dec. 19 at the "J", 5050 Church
st., Skokie. - -

Sixth, eveoth asid eighth
graders will present the 'musical
comedy under the direction of
Nancy Salomos who directed last
season's "Dams Yañkees" with-
theTweentroupe .---

Jeff Bauer is coutsrnse and Sel
designer; Terri Jens Is lightiug
designer and Kathleen Danmann
is musical dtrect&, -

Tickets are $3.O0 for members
and $3.50 for nan-members. For
information and reservations,
call 675-7200.

"Deathofa -

Salesman"
Tickets are still- uvailahie for

the Open Slage Players preduc-
tian of "Death of a Salesman" at
the MayerKaplas J.C.C., 5050 W.
Church st., Skahie an the
following dates, -

Wednesday, November 25, 5,15
p.m. ; Thursday, November 19,
8, 15 p.m.; Saturdays, November
21 and 28, 8,15 p.m.; and San-

. days, November 22 apd 29, 7,25

Due lo unprecedented reuponse
from the public, lIsio production
has keen extended te fifteen per-
formances makIng il eligible for
consideration by the JefferSon
Awards Committee, -

For reservations, call 670-2200,
eut. 216. -

Falcons honor
Homecomnig Queens

Jr. Midget Queen and Court (I. to r.) Laurie Reichert, Dana
Priota, Queen Lisa Fallerosi, Lisa Wahtrach and Ramona
Bornicioo. - - -

The N.S.Y.A. Falcos's recently celehrated their 1981
Homecoming at Notre Dame Stadium. Homecoming festivities in-
eluded the crowning of the 1981 Homecoming Queens. Honored
were Jr. Pee Wee Queen ChristIne Einspar aud her court, Valerie
Kaeminski,.Wendy Marker, Sssya Thomas and Dasielle Wilcon.
Pee Wee Queen SheSa Murray and her court, Tisa Ferarfo, Linda
Karwoshi, Jill Muefler, and Dawn RsmSey. Jr. Midget Queen Lisa
Falleroni and her court, Ramona Bomicino, DaOa Priola, Laurie
Reichert and Lisa Walrach.

SJB 7th grade girl
Cagers on-.win streak -

St. Jobo Brebeaf's 7th grade
girls cagers easily satched a -

home court victnry over St.
Hilan by the Score of 49 to 28.
Ten days. prier these twa leansu
met at St. Hitary's and SJB won
that contest by the indentical
scure. The 49 points hy SJB
represent the most peints scored
in a gametkinseason. -

Attending the game was Daa
Kosiba, the Athletic Director fur
St. Jahn Br.ebeaf. Mr. Kosiha
was in attendance in srder to
assess the prsgresu of the
school's haskethall program.

- Mr. Kositsa stated he was
especially pleased svith tise
progress and performance of the
7th grade team. "If this team
costinaes tu improve daring Ike
rest of the season and into Kent
season, they muy jmtrivat the
1974 girls team as the best girls
team ever produced by SJB.
That 1874 team was 17-l. -

In reviewing the game Mr.
Kasiha simply, could not say
enough ahest the play of Krmsta
Eshno when it wau announced -
that she had earned "Star of the
Game" honors. -

SJB's . scoring machine
praduced a- halauced attack as
Cathy Brateh scored 9 pointa and
had a game high 10 rebosado.
Janet Raepiela and Krista Eshee
each scored t points. The team's
assist leader, Eileen McAuley,
had a game high 6 assista and
scored 6 points. Kathy Lake
tallied 4 pointa.

Karen Beeftiak scored 4 pointa
en nue basket along with two free
throws, For the season she has
yet te miss from lise charity
stripe. Her 106% average leudo
the team and the leagae.

Stade Jakohi, Linda Strums,
Skellie Giovanselli, Jennifer
Stevens and Kristin Gatuhall
each scored axe basket. Cathy
O'Grady did nut sòore but played
gond defense.

- The team went on the road to
River Foreul to record their 7th
league win against Ihe Bearcato
nf St. LuIse, SI. Lube's record
now stando at one win agalost sin
losses. Their only victory was
against Immaculate, Heart nf
Mary, who are-winless this
season. At the end of the game
the scarekuard read SJB 40 and
St. Luke 13. - "Star of the game"
honors went to Janet Roepiela.
Janet scared 14 paints, which tied
he career high.
--

Krista Eshos pròvided SO pointa
and had 0 steals, a game high.
Cathy "Stretch" Brateh had S
patota, alwIn with li rehoussits.
Eileen McAuley added 5 peints.
Stade Jakobi scored a basket and
hait a game high 5 assista. Stade
baldo down second place on the
team is the assist category.
Kathy Lake made on free throw
and had 5 rehounds.

Thin vidtqry enabled SJB to en-
tend their winning streak to 35
victories na row. Since the team
was assembled last year as 6th
graderu they have never lost a
game.

SISEO

The mysterious'St. John
-

Brebeuf "X" team
What da pun du if yss have 30

plus players trying sat fsr a
haskethall team and only 12
uniforms? Ahant a dozen nf the
players have previous haskeltsall
expkrieuce but many of the other
plus have spent money to gu ta
basketball camp during the
summer in great anticipation of
playing for- their school. The
stkers try so very hardI What do
you do? Many coaches related
they get depressed about cutting
players. Cuach John Marunek of
SJB had this situation develop
Ibis year. Maruseh is a 20 year
veteran of leaching at Ridgewood
High School - a school that never
ruta any player from any team.
Rather, R.H,S. actively seeks en-
tra coaches and forms additinnal
teams 00 that every player geta a
chance for plentiful actoal
playing euperience. SJB coaches
asked Athletic Director Das
Kosiba to test this concept. He
selected three differeot teams.
SJB then had to convince the
coaches of the Chicagotand
League Od let three different
teams represent SJB io the 5th-
10h grade Chicagoland League.
The league graciously accepted
in the iotereut of involving more
girls io playing and off the bench.
SJB could play more players
along with their opposition since
opposing teams ooty faced the
most enperiencect SJB players in
only one nf the Ibree SJB con-
testa -

- The three teams all had soc-
cessful seasons. The X" team
was considered the mysteriom
team l5y the two leagues io which
il Was entered. Doe of thene
three teams had the most eu-
periesced O graders, another the
smallest and/or least euperien-
ced I graderu. The "X" team
was comprised ufthe remaining 6
and -5 graders. Tke "X" team
had -uniforms of Iwo different
style4- Became of their eulen-

-

sine actual game euperience they
improved dramatically sur
pricing a number of teams recor-
ding 7 wins Ihm far.
- The afarqmestioned lack of

- imiforms problem was solved by
the girls purchasing their own to
keep. This enabled the players to
kve their last names stenciled
on the back in the style of the

, p
Andy Paocraote, former

DePaul player and Resorrectioe
High - School varsity girl's

- INSULATED

COUNTRY
-

RUGGED
BOOT

Wa,msusVnni,,su
.55 ftafldwar,,, 01w -

- Vjb,a,,,'I,,usnlsln,

. Fully leslhs, lV,sd

haskethall csach will he the
featured speaker at the Nov. 21
banquet. -

Members of the ".s9ysterism"
SJB "X" team include, Carol
Ann Barrett, Kris Miller, Cathy
Belerwaltes, Maria Sudendurf,
Carolyn Kauth, Nicole Mariolti,
Karen Canacchia, Dana Callers,
Colleen MeAuley and Sandy Wat-
son. They were coached by Tom
Surace, Dennis Gonha and John
Maroseh.
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- Boys' Swim
Season preview

-

The 1981-92 boys' swim season
geta underway NnvemberS5 with
the Demons hosting Natre Danse,
a team who, Sise the Dsmaos has
gond Individuals but lachs depth.

Comb ScOtt GolfoS peInts out,
however, that key Demon swim-
mers will Include Shame Brady,
bsohstrohe; Jsho Canon, botter-
fly sod individual medley; Chris
CIdIdO, 206 sad 506 ysed free
style; I,aefl' Teraji, butterfly;
Dave Ubrich, brauntoteohe ucd
individual medley; and - Bruce
Westherg, 20e sod 500 yurd free
style. -

...For Your Car
WINTER

SAFETY INSPECTION
WITHA -

OIL CHANGE - LUBE FILTER
-- INCLUDES:

s Brakes - Hose - Belts and
Other Parts -

. 5 Quarts of Major Brand
10-W-40 Oil -

. Chasis Lubrication and Oil
Change -

GOOD) YEAR
Buy it With Confid.nao. Deten t With Csnlldsncs.

BUYING A

\ USED--CAR?.,. I-\
--:_ ISYOURCAR-

WORTH KEEPING?
HAVE IT CHECKED BY OUR AUTOSENSE COMPUTER
ANO WE WILL GIVT YOU A PRINTED REPORT OF 80
ENGINE TESTS SO YOU WILL KNOW WHAT'S LIKELY
TO GO WRONG

COMPUTER $ i 995
FREE With'RUN Tune-Up

ALL WORK
GUARANTEEDw--
JuatSay

"Charge It"
with your \'

crtV

Masteror u,

Visa Cards

$1183I I LIGHT sHucks

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER
- 965-5040
suoi N. MUwsuhos Ave.

Niles

r/
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ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL FALl. RATES$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SSOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS G1J11ERS
WINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS
Eped IntIbtions
FuIIy Inred

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

631.1555
Mester Chergerr Visa

- CARPENTRY

Replace leaky, hard to open, old-
fashioned metal framed windows
with new Mdersefl Brand macn-
tenance-free window soils.
Call sow:

Bob 541-9349
Terry 676-1409

Installirg w n sorss th the N ilse area
toraaerlûysarr

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING
The best track-msanted steam
cleaning eqoipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5
botero. 156per square fast. Fully
insured.

821-8091

CATCH BASINS
.& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
(fakten h Milwaalaee.Nilea

696.0889
Voar NeighborllosdSewer Mao

CEMENTS WORK

HENEG HAN
. CONCRETE

Driveways, palios, walks, garage
floors and fouodali005,

FREE ESTIMATE
.. 823-2519

It is requested that The
Bugle's Business Ser-
vice advertisers who
wish to cancel their ads
give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of
publication week.

Thank you.

The Bugle, Thursday, November 19, 1981

lalal,flare 966 3500 rs flI,,aa Claee,t,ed Ad

BUSINESS SERVICES

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
. Carpesetry Paneling

Eleelriral Plnmblng
Flaar & Wall Tile In Ceramlo

or Whal Have Van
Inside h Oalsida Painliseg

& Wallpapee'ing
Organize CiaseIs

CALL ROY
965-6415

HOME & OFFICE
CLEAN ING

DOMESTIC
SERVICES

Reliable cleaning of small affice
and private homes. For inlor-
motion, call between 5:00 p.m. and
9:00p.m.

539-2618

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
Afraetion nfthecasLaf refinishing
nr laminaling. Give yacer teilchen
rahinels a new richly grained,
oeled waad finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping,. na mess.
.Many woed-tnses. Unbelievable
results. samples. Call eves, Ren.

W-8291

MUSICAL
. . INSTRUCTION

Pians-Guitar-Aecordisn-Organ &
Vnice. Privale instructions, home
ar studio. Classic & popular

RICHARD L GIANNONE
985-3281

PAINTING

- INTERIOR lt EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Walipapering, waliwashiog,
plaslerisg & drywall. Clean
professional work at affordable
prices. Lacal tradesman.
Estimates given gladly, anytime.

Call Jim Brennan at:

906-1194
Special consideration la Senior
Cilleens in Oar area.

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

Interior & Eslerior
Pto jobtoo small

FREE ESTIMATE

966-6683

a HOME PAINTING
QSALITY WORK

Interiors & Enteriars. Plaolering,
reasonable rates.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Gary
262-1345

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

samp pomps, bat seater smOrs, electric
seer,,oddfrO. elrka,tallca, 505,5 a, Orales
asosegad, eater press uroea,rwOoer. sup-
plies icr iso no.It.VOenelIs,. camplete
pl,o,siof errs Ires O supplies

. . 966-1780
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

LOW COST.
ROOFING

CompleleQuality Roofing Service

FREE
WEIlTEN
ESTIMATE

WAY-LOW ROOFING CO.

FIat Rouf SpeciIisls
. Shinglen& Chimneys

Way-Low Ratas
Satisfactiso Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATE5
334-0088

SEWER SERVICES

REEVES & MOSLER
LICENSED SEWER SERVICE
925 WheelIng Rd., Mt. Praspeel

Catch Basins I Cleaard &
Repaired)

Siok & Main Sewer Lises
)Rodded, 5ump t5mnps, etc.)

Ftood Controls Installed
Licensed (LleenseNa. 1164f)

& Bneded
FREE ESTIMATES

-
Call 577-0745

lalnaurseericr.AllwsrkOseresteedl

SNOW PLO WING .

BUTCWS SNO WPLO WING
Cars Started

We Flaw
Commercial . ls.dnstelal

Osases
Call BUTCH

635-7158

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION
SERVICE

$2.toservice Call. Parts entra.
. OwsierMe. Saetaseis
Wanted ta buy B&W, colar por-
table TV5 that need repairs.

539-5229 or 432-9102

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
cssia,s,Uphalslerp&csralass

Canpleie Feraiiu,r nr paie0 UpSets tery
L.srgeseireIlasatrebrlrsthahesIrs.

Antiqersrepairsd&riersd.
. Orsldesiiaiaceeaae,elslOPe,iaesu&

nrssaaeasa&Lamees
ceri recre usaste, pirk."p&deilerrp,eau

270-4931
2254 W. Faster, Cbieaga

WISHING YOU
. A HAPPY

THANKSGIVING

BUSINESS SERVICES

WINDOW
CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING

. BY.
H.M.S.

Window Cleaning &Suow Plowing
Residential snd5mall Basinesa

470-5456 967-8539 .567-5860

::g//.e.v ,,,,.L'III
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CLOTHING
NEW & USED

Beige mink iackel. Short, siae M-
s. Now, $170.00. 566-5625.522/11-26

Rnul suede jacket w/lan cellar,
se, 14 )new.) $35.10. 565-4576 -.

535/12-17

FURNITURE

Dining room table & 4 chairs.
Pedestal labte has 2 leaves,
chairs have velsur seats. $175.56.
56f-7529 525/12-3

f-piece French Provincial dining
room set )fruitwaad), leaves &
pads md. $600.00. 966-0954.

525-12-17-St

Raund walnut coffee table, 3'
diameter. Encelteut cond. $35.

698-3737

Droji-leaf dining room labte w/4
chairs. Very good rond. $166.96.
945-5524 aft. 5 p.m. 027/12-to

USED CARS

Corvette, 1911, LOt-Auto
white/blue leather, A/C, P5/PB,
power windows & lachs, T/T
wheel. Rear window d000gger,
heavy duty shocks & hattery,
croise cantral. Delco oler-
Ironically. tuned AM-FM slecea
with cassette and CB radio di
power antenna. Rear compar-
tment speakers. Cull-Michael at

631-8355,

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35. Available at local Govt
Auctions, For Directory call Sar-
pias Data Cealer, 410-338-7860.

,,ws-rsmlesosassaeedearwiv-v.Wsp..., .55-p

MISCELLANEOUS

Tiffaeìy-style tinture, geld Sc off-
whilecolor. $25.56. 966-5625

523/12-5

Crystal chandelier, .5 lights.
$51.50.966-5625. 524/12-3

Beer can cullectión. Over 560
cuss, many immunI 6- one-sf-a-
hind cans. Mast see ts ap-
pceciute.696-3737

WHY PAY RENT? $395 nr $59.50
1ser mn. BUYS 4x8' Elecbic Flash-
iseg Arrow Changeable Letter Sign.
Call Free 1-568-551-3070.

CUTLIFF SIGNS

For 'seaway Peoducts
Cati 905-9463 '

from 9 am-4 pm

Typewriter: Olivetti und Royal,
elea. Like new, Will caeced. Of-
fice sise. Cost over $755, suc. $295.
364-1095. . 026/12-00

Thtephone answering device
)Phope Butter 1000)-like new-
used only once. $70 or host offer.
907-1071. 777/12-17-51

Four new 15" Dodge wheels
w/whecl covers. Two for $25. ar
Faorfar$30. 900-5524, 525/12-10

Zenith 19" black/white TV. Has.
picture bat needs work, 415.00.
905-4576 535/12-17

Polaroid one-step instant picture
camera )new) $15.00. 965-4575

. - 531/12-17

WOOD FOE FIREPLACE
Free far the hauling. Call bet-
Oreen 4pm-Opm. 827-7945

Ccms-counlry sido, putas )medism)
and cross-country men's skiing
shoes, siee 10. 550.00. 967-1127.

.
535/12-31

Dwnhi1t skis K2 & potes, 165 ces-
tonelero, 9633 biaidisegu. $50.00.
967-1127 537/12-31

PETS

NICE PETS FUR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. l-5P.M.-7 days a week.

Roreiving asimals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Satarday audSussday,.
Clased en lgnl hoildays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
1705N. ArlisegtonHls. tEsL

Arlington Heights

Cockatiel-yousg healthy bird,
with like-new cage. F65.f°. 965-
4576 ' 532/12-17

Canary-young male-eng. singer,
with cage. $45.96. 065-4576

533/12-17

Hamster cage, $5.00. 165-4076
. 534/12-17

LOST & FO.UNÒ

LOST, Cat, Vic. Ballard Point;
Small grey mate )Mmes.) Reward.

965-5482

PROFESSIONAL
PSYCHIC

lie nest edgiest and confidential
read)ss al the fuIsse! If yen are in.
leresled is your terrune, dent

hesirars! Call!

AGNES .

674-1515

USE THE BUGLE'

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

BASEMENT SALE
. Friday, 11/20, lI-5
7405 W Howard, Chicago

Lots' of. infants' and toddlers'
clothes,and much mure.

,

OFFICE'SPACE
FOR RENT

Small office'roamu far ree'f. Will
rvdecorate. Classic Bawl Building.

. ,.965-13t0

REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
Owner must sel)! tO acces, Hun-
ting, nnowmabiling, skiing,
finhitag, boating nearby. $225.96
per acre. Teems. Chrislensen.
439-1567.

OPEN HOUSE
- Seedayl-4

t92ON. Harlem, Morton Greve
6 rsns,. 3 hdrm, split level, lut
605125, 1½ bath, $55,000.

ECONOMY REALTY
758-6600-785-1365

KENTUCKY LAXE
ByOwsser -

Beaatiful 3 bdrm. entra large
brick & cedar hi-level. l'k car att.
garage di clespoct & Lake View
Property. Full retiremesl home.
Chotee tecaliun. Imsuediate oc-
cupaney $49,560. Will negotiate.

495-3,255 _.

CONDO FOR SALE

DELUXE 5 ROOM CONDO
, - lIta Floor

Oaa,iiiiu lele w trae, flaleaoy. p-, bathe.
Maaislpaesrraoaai$so.ni edades sestO
sp iva te,, ib euraece . Sc,,'veag er. 5O,kirg O
sisrage.Vieiniip DaeOd. 0500mepdsle.

OSSLEE&ASSOC.
- , 690-1580

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

pntvaTc nur.E
1981 SKYLINE MOBILE HOME

licei', a 05, Ii kerea-. Cull credei' er.
,rìrssiar, tara. Or/Or ,rpio,. burglar alar,,
,pi,raeaia. C/A. a-a Irrst o, eeht./dry..
paler TO. All rea l,ghl vsiure,: pup-
aSs. Oencr,oivic g.Ou,ril,,,. flSsC,rasle
parAge.

228-5445

TOWNHOUSE '
FOR SALE

E. Regcrs Parh By Owner
ALL BRICK TOWNHOUSE

3 ukrmo., l'A, balks, finished
bsmt, Large backyard, 55x70 end
lot. W/W crptg. All appliancro.
Cast. boat. $20,544.

764-3602

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
Consumer service centers from

.
home. To $2,566 /mo. 256-5041

Own your own Jean Shop. Of-
feriog alt the nationally known
brands snch as Jsrdache, Van-
derhilt, Calvia Klein, Sedgefleld,
Levi and over 75 ether brands.
$12,506.66 includes beginsiog in-
ventory, airfare for 1 to the ap-
parel rester, tratniag, fintores
ood Grand Opening Promotions.
Call Mr, Laughlin at Mademoiselle
Fashioder. 612-035-1304. --

. HELP -:
WANTED

NURSES5S
AIDE

PartTime
5P.M.-9P.M. -

GoLp MILL PLAZA!
Cell Joyce Carlee . -

965-6300

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
, . WANTED

Mast have own insured car. 12
hoia a day. 5-day week. 000dpay.

Call Ken,..
.

Ml-0442
..

GENERAL
. OFFICE

Ability -to handle a wide
variety of office duties.
Figure work, customer
contact, light typing. Ex-
perience helpful.

Call for appointment:

M7.0606
FULL PART TIME

COUNTER HELP
Needed fac garnie roam rentamant

Golf Mill Area
Lite routing & token selling.

Salary di incentive.

Far mereinforenalios, cati:.
Heidi

965-0084 -

CHICAGO CANECO.

, TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
LADIES CALL FROM HOME

Far The Attivata. 10-12 Hes. Wialy.
GOOD COMMISSION

Call Mps. Thra Fri. 10-3. 532-063l

PSRTTIME -

IRT OPERATOR

2g hases per week, Esperience
desirable. Located an Northwest
Highway in Park Ridge. To
schedule an interview, please
contact: - - --

R. Selsrader

HEALTH INSURANCE
ADMINISTRAtION -

. 827-9640

AGGRESSIVE
SALESMAN'

Canvassing Trainee
- Salary di Commission

AMERICAN CASH REGISTER
Call Mr. lisse 777-7107

YOUNG MEN ft WOMEN
Espaodiog company . needs:
Management Trainees ; Adver-
lisiagl- Salep- 01lire Help; Pabtir
lOplaliotes. 1Jan rari, Pari Time It
por hr. Full time up tu 5362 per
week,

lele. Schmidt, 135-1015

TOW TRUCK DRIVER

965-5075

WONTED
.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
- Full time day/2rd shift. -lt uu

have the following, I need you: I
year sr muco esperience, good
uperd aud knowledge uf IBM 3742
or Data 1ff helpiut.

Cull Cindy -

,
192-3377

fram8,3Oam toll30pm

OFFICE WORK
Loohing fac a aermanent par-t-
time position? Landen House
Managameat Cansultasts, a
national security. firm io Pa'rk
Ridge, has several openings
which simply require escettent
phone personalities and lighl
typing. Previous enperiesrê an
CRT terminals a plan, however.
150am: SAM ta 2PM se 2PM to 6PM,
Mooday thra Friday. Far mare
information, contact Barbara
Farlmae at:

298-7311

CHRISTMAS HELP
$6.19 an hoar part time. Ideal for
students & manolighteru 15 or
over. Call 2-6 p.m. Ask far Karen.

- ,
459-5686

ACCOUNTING

- CLERK

Mediam-uieed Park Ridge firm
needs a matare woman le do in-
voicing, payrolls, etc. No en-
perience necessary, but mast
know how to type and ha good
with figures. Far more bloc-
matins, please' Contact Gregory
Tamaieo al:

298-7311

PRESSROOM
ft FLOOR HELP

' Will Train
2sidhS,dSbifts

For faut growing printing plant in
Wheeling, Ill. Please cati:

4597000
hermoso t.196n ash ter Mike

Saseerary

SPPLIED RESEARCH PROJECT

5F HEALTH PROFESSION
ASSOCIATION

NEEDS VERSATILE DETAIL-

ORIENTED SECRETARY

Stall time fleuible position and eu-
posare to research is a sas-
academic netting makes this au
encollent learning oppOrlueity
for a bright, reliable sludetit or
parent. Call:

200-5052
.

THE AMERICAN
DIETETIC ASSOCIATION

PART
, TIME

Tuesday, Thursday di Friday
8:70-3:30?.

Typing
- Billing

Arc/unto Payable di Receivable
Payroll & Some Shorthand

.

'774-0100

NORTHWEST SSBURSAN
CREDIT ONION NEEDS

A PART-TIME LOAN
OFFICER-COLLECTOR

Monday and Friday evenings und
Saturday moesiogs. Two or mare
years esperionce necessary.

Pheoo manager belwoer San ft Spn

, . 905-1500

ELEKTROMONTEUR
gesucht -

far Kundendienst io den,USA and
Kanada and digitalgesteuerten
Produkti005maschinee. -

ElkGrase Village
Telephone

(312)956-1880

The Dsaglo,Theroday, November 19,1581

HELP -

WANTED

- HUNGRY FORAJOB?
Teca Bnl! lass saneraI penil'nssrn earnenlly epes:

"Morning, Aflernoos and Late Nighthonrs available.
Oe the job traio/eg and development.
Managemeot apportunilieu available forthune with interest

andability. . .
WE PAY FOR PERFORMANCE!

. .

Apply lo person any day aller 1pm
TACO BELL

9900 Waehegae Road Near Golf Road)
Morton Grove

csualopportuoitpEopleerr M/E
Taeenell.as.esaiaiaryerpepsica, 0e.

e O O O O

o

. SALES REPRESENTATIVE
RESTAURANT

,
Jein One ai Tice Narines

Lnadin Snolasnoors

Victoria Statian is looking fa a fall-time esparienced sales
repreuenlative br the Nsrthbr oh-Nues area. Gond pabtic can-
tact with bachgrosad in hospitality industry essential. Oolutan-
ding growlb opportunities.

- Seed recame or all Mr. Bill Frills,
9610188

VICTORIA STATION lt CO,
1000 CakIwoll Aon., Riles, IL 50648

Part Time

GENERAL OFFICEITYPIST
Mother's HoUrs

Touky Avenue, Shahie location
NewOflice -

, 673-5360

SEMIRETIRED

,: -COUPLE -

Part-Time Sales
.

774.5353

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
CASHIER

Fall or Fact Time
Apply aftero:0O p.m.

Business-

Directory
FRANK J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

.

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

dvertise Your Boniness
I

HERE -

î Call 966-3900 For Speldal
i BoninossServico Directory

Rotes

Page 31

CONTRACT.

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NuES, ILL.
SALE NAME BRANDS
SALt TEXTURES

Peddlrg S lr.ea!ie,lee Ase/sOl.

Also Draperies1
,. and Armstrong1

. . .
Solarian i

-a FAIR PRICES
..aCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic
692-4176

CO282..8575
i

,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

DONi WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
lo PLACE YOUR
0/illNESS I'D

45 OOUO ucovic

965-3900 -
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.

-

Orlo DIMPSTER
MOSTON GROVE, ILL. -
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Nihs Parks...
lt.is thought the Q.ededldd they want tOkeep cur business

Country Club is assiss. to tras- - theyhavetobesharpeç."
sfertheQiesterfieldParkdeedto Park Boald President Kosiba
theNilesPorkflisiñdbecauseo( aimom.ced the Greonan Heights

-tax ad000tages. However. us fiddhoose il1 be closest from
park district officials woold eon- November through £1riStmaS
firmthis. while a new gym floor is -in-

Hiles Park District officials stalled. Additionally, an exercise
bave indicated their willingness room with weight traning
to acquire the park now because. equipment will be installed in
acenrding to Park Board GrennanHeightsbyChristmas.
President Dan Kosiba. there is no Kosiba said programs nor-
gnaraotee the Chesteefield Coon- many held in Greonan Heights
try Club will entend the current s.iU be tánporarity schedsied in
lease. OakscheolandMeleerllchool.

In other business. Nies Park Coognissioner Jim Pierski an-
Distriet Vice President Walt nom.ced he has contacted Nles
Beusse announced the park Village Manager Ken Scheel to
district wilt begin looking for a discuss the possible ase of an un-
new fires to handle the mobs- deeground gasohne slorage lash
tenante of the ice making the village has acquired. The
machinery at the Ballard Rd Ice lank is located on the lootheast
Rink. This follows the park corner of Milwaokee Ave. and
district paying 98,tllt lo replenish Oaktnn St. which was recently
thrfreongassupply which !ealsid pm-chased by Niles.
out of 11w ice making machimsy
dormgthe summeraodfall. Notre Dame...G'1=7 :a' Cont'dfrons Niles-EMainc P.!

laths the ice mahing machinery.
When qaestioned ahnntthe loss nf
freon, Hydrnoics officiais were
msah!e to explain the costly leale

Beosse received the approval
of the park hoard allowing Nitos
Park District Dtor William
Iloghes to begin the search for
the maintenance company.
Commenting after the meeting,
Hughes said he wasted
Hydronics to know the park
district islooking fora new main-
tenance company because "if

Ken GushnivL
Leading scorer fer the confer-

ence woo Chris Stevens with 104
points, 17 Th and 2 PAT.
Second place was Randy Gianetii

ofMariot with 54 points, followed
by Joe Falkosila seit!, 46 pololo.
Kost Lonthier. ND, was 5 in
scneing with 26 points, followed
hyJne Albanese and Jim Heavey
with 12 -

The fnetball leales will be
hem-red at abooqoet in tiedem-
bar where awards (sr the season
will be presented.

Niles: Chañiber...
Co.rt'd from Nllen.EMOIOCP1

' Door prizèewill he awarded to
lucky ticket holders dering the
evening. Outgoing Chamber
President Richard F. Leider of
the Northern hinein Gas Com
pany will present special alareIs
tethene board members wham
terms expireflec- 31.

Reservations fer this popular
event are on a first come, first
serve basis. Those wishing te at-

-tend should çall the Chamber of-
fice new at %6-1. Tables of!!
are availahle for Niles -besiness

-
Tickets are $27.ltiper porse! or

$55 per couple.

Bataàn...'
Conl'd from Niles-E,Maiue Pl
hen with Bronze Slor; Asiotic
Pacific- Theater Ribles! with 2
Bronze Bottle Stars; Philippine
Defense Ribles! with 1 Bronce
Battle Slar; 7 -Overseas Service
Bars; Pm-pIe Heart Medal;
Distingniehed liait Badge; ist
and2nilBronee Oak LafClsslcr

Stated Mayor Blase, "We, in
Niles, are most proud of all the
men and vorne! who were in the
armeCservices and are
especially honored to have Mr.
Lachzean living io oar village. To
all veterans wesay 'Thank You.'
We, aso villogo,are grateful.

Video Theft... . -

- Cont'd from Niles-E.Mainc P.1
placed the order.

Nues Police were contacted at-
ter two men arrived at the
lesding dock of Sound Video to
pick op the video lapes. Using a
number of cars. police waitcd for

- the mv! lo leave the premises
withthe lapos bcfore making the
irrmtt However, ,polico were
given an incorrect description of
the ear being used by the hieves
and the offenders were able to
escape. Sornad Vides off,cials
report that the stolen video topeo
were worlh $ll,O3

Maine East
speedi team
cOmpetition
The !9!1 speech team season

opened nith five Maine East
stedeolo placing io the Crystal
Lake High School tsurnament.
The Maine Eastspeechteam took
fourth place out of twenty-eight
schuelsparticifeating. -

Donna Jordan of NUes won two
individual awards - original
oration and oratorical
declamation. -

Jasai Certa of G!enview and
- Tony Schor of Des Plaines placed
in the humorous doct acting
category.

lis dramatic doct acting Maine
East'sDan Cwik of NUes and

- Diane Cotton of Des Plaises
placed. '

Upcoming competition in-

- eludes a varsity and novice toar-
nament at Buffalo Grove High
Scheel n! November 2! with ap-
proximately twenty schmis corn-
petin - .

Casi member
Janice Joheson of Dés Plaines

- hes been cast as Meg in Millikin
University's Showcasp Theatre
production of Ike Lerner and
Lowe mouical"Brigadeen"

Rho is the daugisler of Mr. &
Mrs. Edwin Jehosen of 204 Pratt

- Ave., Des Plaines, and is a 1980
- gradnate of Maine West High

School.

Nues Library -

revises card cata1og
The NOes Public lAbeoey in

mmmencing a major reniuien of
ils card catalog. Starting Dec. 1
the catalog sill be reified to
mnfoemto nsoA.LA- (Aenedcn
Libmey Associntioni filing redes.
The librosy stuff in preparing
leaflels espluining the new filing
endes und urges esem. of the
library lo seek ussistmsce from the
library staff if they experience
difliculty, especially during the
teonsiti500ey re-filing period.
According te the library edenini-

Marionette show at.

Grennan Heights!
Pos'! misseest on the esjoyablo

and fan-filled antics of the Fred
Pot! Marionettes! The giant
marionettes perform a humorous
variety skew. Some of the acto
include a dancing hippo, ctosv,ns,
an ostrich ballerina, trapeze or-
t0ts aod can-can dancers! You'll
tone the character's resdities of
"The Nutcracker"! -

Last spring, Mr. Patz perler-
med for us - and he's hack again
with an aU new Christmas show.
Puppetry, which is 00e of the
otdesl forms st chitdros's,

- Battle of.
-
the Books

The NUes yohlic Libceey Dis-
Selcio 1981 Iiottlq of the bolso
season begins during Chddede's
Bush Weeh with a match between
Jefferson sod St. Jobo Broheuf
Schools on Thucsdoy, November
lo. Spectators ace welcome to
attend the wotch, which hogiss ut
4 y.m io the Asditeviswof the

' Nitro Poblic Library, tIlo Oohton
st. The Battle of the Bushs is o.
cowpOtitisO designed to 00005e-
age qaotity recreatiosut ceadiog
among the ibm-y district's fourth
to sloth cade stssdosts. Seven
schools oro pseticipatiug rn the
disteict'n third seams. For more
informatico, call the Chifdeeo's
Doportmest et 987-8554.

0cc co-sponsors
azeome,s Health
lssues

Elayne Clift will discuss
"Womeo'sHealth Issues: How to
Got the System Before It Geta
You," in Ihr neuf Passages
Through Life program, at 1 p.m.
on Tuesday, November 24, at the
Mayer Kaplao JCC, 5050 Church
st., Sko:-io, vo-spensored by
Oakton Commuolty College.

Ms. Clift, B'nai B'rith staff
member and former program
director of the National Women's
Health Network, will give an
overview of the Social and
economic ramifications of
women's health carC This free

- program is sponsored hy Land of
Lakes Regis! of B'nai B'rith
Womee, Mayer Kaplan JCC, and
Oaktsn Cqmmooity Collego.

Some provocativo topics will
inctede: selecting the right doc-
ter, getting second opinioou and
making appropriate health

Passages Through Life is a
series of free filmsflcctures and
discussions dealing with- the
growth and development of the
adsltfrommid-lile onward. -

Fer further information colt
the OCC Office of Community
Ostreach, 635-1977. -

oteolpe, R. Mark, Neymme. the
'new filing celes neo mudeeedee
te follow thas the oniating ny-
em The bask 1tohsciple in that
beodiesgs will ba'fi!M,to"
eotherthnnthoallenntd
'noii"- FeeeuaniPte,heidhiga

using on obbeosiatba. will be filed
enuetly no weilte's th then
the wnd belog oblwoyt000d.end
he.dingn bogsnnmg'' with e flume-
enIWilIbe filodio nosnenicalewden
eatherthais ou ROhe member ume-o .L

theatre, is alive and well, enter-
taming young and old alike and
kost of all, it's right here in town.
This marionette shaw wilt he
pcesenled live, on Saturday
December 12. Show tune io 1:98
p.m. st the Gronnen Heights
Gy.enasium, 8259 Oketn ave, in
Nitos. Tickets can be purchased
at the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwankee ave. or at the door.
The cost is $1.tO for children an-
dert2 and $2.00 for adulto. Jein
us 1er an afteceonn .00 laughter
and entertalement!

Nôtre Dame
clothiñg drive
Notre Dome High School fee

Boys, 7655 Dempstor, Nitos is
npsonoeiug a clothing deine from
usw to Thaeissgivieg.
Usèable eséd clothing should be

brought to the scheoel's onteance
foyer anytime from 7:20 aso. to 4

The olothiegdeive, sponsored by
- the freshmee and sophomore
claeu, is to benefit Mueillac
House, West Jechon, Chicago.
Meeittae House is e settlement
house rse by the Dbugìstees of
Chority. - -

The cllsibing will be delivered lo
MacilIac Hesse Nov. 27. -

MTJC
New Member Sabbath will he

celebrated at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800
Ballard Roadc Des Plaines,
Friday, Nov. 20, 8:30 p.m. Fifty
families who have affiliated with
the synagogue this season will he
honored und inducted into the
MTJC Family in a special
ceremony written by Rabbi Jay
Kanen. -

Our Birthday/Anniversary
celebrants nid also he honored
thateveuing. ,

A unique She-ca Brochal
Marriage Luncheon, honoring
Rabbi and Mes. Steveo-Shnliuon,
00 the occasion of their marriage,
will be hosted by members afilie
congregation after rem-ices
Satarday, Nov. 21, Rabbi
Shulmas is Chaplain at Weiss
Memorial Hospital. Luncheon
reservations must he 'made in
advance,

Atheatre party is scheduled for
Satorday evening Nov. 21 by the
Young Ceap!mClob. Far further
information call 297-2008, Alt
yotmg couples in the.rommunity
are invitedtojein.

Senior Citizens "Over 60 Club"
will meet Wedneoday,-Nov. 98
Phyllis Neiman will bethe
speaker.- -

Japanese invasion dornIg World
War 11, Became the Japanese
dominato the copier business
field, believed to houp to 90% of
the market through ether firmo
using Japaneseparts, it enabled

. CIorkllôs!llthelr Amerlcun
pcodnct lt was réported they
wanted u, predonI which had ne
Jupuneseparla.

In early November the oem.
puoy announced a binding
agreement which ullowe the
Cbloese to pm-chase OttO copiers
ler$5.5 million dollars.

In addition to selling the
machines, Clark will help the
Chinese manufacture some et the
parta in China. Eveolually, the
Chioeoe would make an ad-
ditional Sf0,11! copiers inthe nest
3 peers ter export as well as for
use io Cldna. Clark Copy Cam-
pally and the Chloese would split
theprofiluqn a 50-59 basis.

Clark Copy Compost' ownerOt-
to Clark came to the United
States from Czechoslovakia: in
1950. He previously started a
copier firm in the odd-So's aod
sold itto a Ddtch conglomerate in
1971 for $2 mlffloo. He created
the Clerk Copy Compaoy in 1870.

The small company is prenen-
tIp located ho a small indostriat
area In the 0000 block ou Madison
st. in Morton Grove's east side-
industrial area. Bol, in a phone
convnrsatioe with Clark perso!-
nelTsesday, they saidtheyare in
the process of moving to larger
headqaarternin Melrese Park.

lt's not esoctly a Horatio Alger-
stery since Mr. Clerk's
background has previously

On Friday eveniog, Nov. 2!, De
Peut and Northweslern will
scrissuoago at the Third Annual
All-Star Basketball Event. This
anneancement was mode at the
Tip Off pinner, hosted by former
Loyola coach, George Ireland.
The All-Star Eveot will he held at
Hilos East High Scheol, 77ll1 N.
Liocoto in Sloohie, at 7:30 p.m.
Ray Meyer and Rich Folk were
also on hand at the dinner lo a!-
0050cc the lineup el their teems
torOso scrimmage.

Mr. Ireland corrently coaches
a team of retarded yoomsg adulto
at the Cooler for Enriched Living
in Higbland Parh. The Cooler's
team wilt scrimmage at the Ait-
Star Event. Irelood kelped
organioe this event to spottight
the talento of his team and raise

Senior job office
opens in Skokie
Senior Action Berste!, toc., a

not-for-profit agenvywhich pieces
indisidsots 55 and over in poet
time and fell time jobs, and is
Evanston hosed, onoosocod the
epeoing of o Shohie autcooch
office sovorel weeks ego. The
location of the office -hrn been
changed to: 4515 Church st.,
Skebie, Illinois, 016-5404.

loterviows aro coodocted on
Mondays only at - the above
address Family Counseling Ser-
vice llldg.) -

The area to he served mosiolo
of Skóldo, Morton Grove, Hiles
nod I,iocotowoed.

proveo successful io the world of
muffles dollar ventorés. But, for
a company with $58,000 profils to
beat eut cerporatinos libe the
Xerox Corporation with last
year's sales of, $8.2 billion, is
mind-boggling.

Without writing toe corny or
trito a line we'd like to say lt
coold only happen io Amedra,
with a little Czecheelevakiao
twist and with a healthy hand
coming from China.

Niles Township Demscratic
comnlitteemao Cal Sulked sposi
abont $110,000 io his oosaccemf o!
bid to get the slate Democratic
state central committee's eedor-
sement for Secretary of Ilote.
Cal told us Tuesday he was np-n-
ding $2,560 a msolh just for a
dowoetotepress secretary during
the past year.

According to his polls he was 22
pointa op on his competitors io
sobarbo! Cook Comely but Ihose
figures wereO't eosugh. -

000high-up Democrat told os
the Secretary of State office is a
"plum" which geeerally goes to
someone who has a lot of clout
behind him. The favored sos,
Jerry Coeseotine, has boon state
treasurer, and bis enperience op
aod down the state was one st the
reasons for hin being aeiointed by
the Party. While Sutker had
close ties with Cook Couety
chairman Dame, this closeness
wasn't quite e000gh to compete
with eventual Democratic coo-
sUdate Conseotino.

Basketball event to
benefit CEL retarded

m500y 1er the Center.
Through Irelaod'n enpert

coaching tecbeiques, these young
people, who at one time were ost
equipped to houece er throw a
ball, can play a competitive aed
competent game of basketball.
In thin International Year of the
Dioahled, George 004 his team
have proveo to be an iospiratios
temany.

Also, on Nov. 20, Mr. 2 Bands
the Ctowo will entertain the
y000gstedn io the crowd and the
ever popular Northwestern Mar-
ctsing Band, under the direction
of Dus Casey, will perform.

Tickets for the Alt-Star Event
are $4 and will he availahtc at the
door. For further information
coetoct the Center for Enriched
Living, 00f Clavey Road,
Highlond Parh, 432.620t.

.
Clianspaign
graduates

Diploman for 502 October
graduates of the Uoivcrsity of
11110cm at Urh000.Champaign
witt be mailed to recIpients to
December. l.ocat graduate io'
eluded: Jeffrey M. Disse, 0951
Harms rd., Gordon R. Kasper,
7840 Arcadia, sud Alan S. legal,
7730 W. Demputor, all of Morton
Grove. Aise graduating, from
SIonIste, were Keith H. Burgo!,
404f Jervis aud Richard B.
Pikowsky, 9tSON. tOldare.

Letter to Editor... CnutinuedfromPage3

We shudder at the thought uf Kurt either esdiog up io Iho hack
ward of seme nursing home, neglected and vegetating or wan-
derleg off to find injury or deothin the streeta. This is what may
happen unless this thing is turereI arosed somehow. I'm nut
nanguineabootlhe prospects.

Skokie VFW...
Csol'd from Sbokle-L'wsod P.1

plamiog a Christmas Party 0e
Dec. 22, at the Ridgeview
Sheltered Care Cooler - at whick
time 2tnsas presents are givee
eut, pbs cookies and punch will
be served. The Post VFW mcm-
hers wilt he entertaisiog the
patieOls with music and a Song
fest, rellecling the Chreslman
Season.

The regular munthty meeting
ut the Ladies Auxiliary wtll to
held un Doc. S (Wednesday)
keginoieg at 7:30 p.m. at the
VFW Post Home, 7401 Liscobs
Ave. io Skuhie...fotlowed by our
Annual Christmas Party. This
year ott the ousiliary members
will lie donating tosoordo the
Neediest Cbitdren's Fund, en-
stead uf encbangisg of gifts. You
are welcome tu atteed our
meeting and learn of the good
work that is dune by Ibis
ausitiar5'.

MG Parks...
Continued from MG P.!

VIoeo the Board emerged from
executive session there was o
clarification of those poents, bol
BueOOs still insisted that it was
Ost clear to him. He said,
however, that he would "gladly
pay for the learning experience",
and he did submit his peesonal
chock for the $65 at the cuoctusios
oflhemeetiog.

Park commissioner reports at
Ibis Nsvemher 16 meeting ceo-
lered on the recent state asd
oational coeveolioss wkich they
atteoded. The comminsi000rn,
all attuoed tu the recent criticism
of their cosvenliso enpennen,
preparedextessive reports on the
seminars. CorsustiSsiouers Joan
While and Eileen Cosrney made
strong point of Ilse somber of
pages in their csuventioo soin-
maries. To Buenos' comment, 't
felt I gol much out nf mining with
comminnisners from across the
nation," Mrs. White retorted, "t
would tibe to congratulate Mr.
Boeuos 00 his sudden enlighten-
meut on the valse el seminars."

. tu other basineos al Monday
evening's park board meeting,
Director Huber reported an 11%
enrelimeot increase in fall
programs.

Also cosmniosinners, fotlowing
new Illinois slate guidcliues,
voted to raise from $2510 lo $4000
the purchase amnuot that
requires puklic bidding. Thin
ruling in effective Jaouory 1,
1982.

Also the board, in accurdooce
with a new Open Meetings Act,
has set aside thy fient Mundoy of
each month for any committee
meetings. These meetiogn ore
opee to the public.

Due to security consideralioss,
, the Beard approved Huber's

suggestion thai they convert tu a
computer key system in the pork
diotrict. Johnson Loch Co. was
awarded the cuotrart for $1492.15
plus $1.70 per key. These beys
canout be duplicated without
written authoriootion from the
pork director
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- Respectfully,
Aitheir P. Kruedimig

Mites

Hartstein...
Could from Skoleie-L'wsod P.!
Busieesomao; Norm Schach of
Wulke & Schach Department
Store; Stasley M. Sherman,
Esecutive Vice Presidentof Eany
Travel Service, Robert Sodio,
Moolgumery Ward; Evelyn
Rosesewcig, Oahton Pasletes.

Serving out their two year term
ore Richard Byrne nf Byrne.
Byrne & Compaoy; Jeseph Kszer
of Drapery Magic; Carroll
Layman, Vice President First
Nationat Bash uf Shohie aod fur-
mer Shohie Mayor, Altas
Weisubueg.

Looking Back...
Continued from PageS

Illioo...Gotf Mitt Baoh's Dewey
Beck pledges "Y" support from
kank,,.'Mesdsmes Bertuncini,
Conosceeti, Booth, Curler and
Hermann prepare fur Notre
Dame Mothers Christmas frode
lair.. .Nileu village attorney
Walter Dahl.moves.lu.Superior
Court ludgeship aed Jim
Geocaris, DahI's partner,
becomes Nibs uttor-
uey,,.Foremuot Liquors' Harold
lltorhopf sopporto ' 'Y" drive...

1f Years lege...
Developer Morris lluson

proposes t lifteen story multiples
for nurtkwent corner uf Green'
wood and Dempoler valued at
$20,000,f60...Lslheran Church of
Resurrection han gr000-
dbreabing ceremonies Octoker
tO...Juey Salerno aed Terri
Berhowshy pictured cuntributiog
$1 each for Memorial for Clara
Blase servire room at YMCA and
for annusi nutstandiug eum-
muuity service
award...Cudilying all sedinances
ido one book a major
achievement, aceordiog io
Trustee Ken Sekeel...Bugle taken
tu the woodshed by letterweitees
Cie000e and Green of Niles

One Year Ago...

Reagan wins io Maine Typ. by
S-! and hi Miles Top. by 1,373
vutes..Grond Jury indicts Nifes
man of kidoappiog and assautt
charges after he abducts Miles
girt from Lamrencewuod Con-
ter...Isabel Curtin aod Leonard
Beruwaki appoioled to NUco
Family Service Board...Nileo
park board studying feonakility
uf spendiog $551,080 for tennis
club. Also considering Grennao
Heights atrium en,
closure...Sullivan's Tavern,
Booby's restaurant burglarined
in early moruing
honrs...Residents Jubo Smith and
James Suchy hoenred fer
heruism in breuhiog into
Milwaukee Ace. building and
alerting residents to fire, and
then helping tu entioguish bloee...
Tom Flyon turino Nues Reform
Party in pursuit of seehisg
village offices in nest April's
etection...Blase heads opposition
lo Chicago mater rulen.

Orchard Center
lecture series
The Ovehoed Mental Health

Center is sponsoebog n series uf
faon bossues which ace held in the
Cant Roebei Room of the Lincoln-
wood Poblie Library, 4000 W.
Peott ave. Mondsy. November23
et 7:30 p.m., thy 3ed leotsee will
he "Poceotiog Teenagers: How
tic Retain Parental Conteof and
Give Teoungers Autonomy."
The levtore and discuosion uf the

topic will be led by De. tas S.
Shennos. De. Sherman is s
clioical psychologixt and staff
member el Tumiog Point, the
adolencent p00500w of Orchard
Mental Health Center. De.
Sherman has a Ph.D. from
Noethwesteen University.
All programs kegiu st 7:30 p.m.

st the libroey. For any luBber
iofoemulise, picoso colt the Sb- -

Calif. ensy et 477SS77.

GOP...
Continued from Page!

meets - These contests are Democrats aed Nitos Clsamhor of

enpected ta be amoog tke most Commerce fur objecting tu ap-

crucial to Republicans because of civil defeose directur...Dkay
the effects of redistricting which Nilehi tan Increase, turo-dnws
seems to favor the Democrats. bulding hood and tan iacreaueo

at the Oabton Fach Field house, Mahela to pianu eccitai at North-

no Oahton St. jest east of Shohie westeru...Eaut Mai00 Baptist's

hvely in s year which will be poiotmeot of John Poeschl as

Blvd. The public io welcome sed
Reverend Maple objects to his

refreshments mil b nerved being linked with John Btrch

The meeting nnifl usad at 8 p.m School District t4...Trudy

Society.

MG Legion...
Coultoued from MG P.! -

drawing are only $1 apiece. The
awards are choice of $100 savings
hood ora TV.

There is os admission charge,
and residoets ont able In otteod
fordinser may arrive past the O
p-W- timO and participate is the
turkey award portion. There n
plenty of free parking is the ad-
jaceot lot and Hilkert nays com-
plimeotary cheexe aad turkey
sasdwichen will be available
later on durieg the evening's ac-
tivities also.

Oakton group to

perform at
Skokie Library
The Unincorporated Truly lo-

spired Way Ost lmagtnattuO
Theatrical Company of Oahlco
Community College in Des
Plaines, wilt perform "Mothers,
Fathers and Other Good
Relatives" at f p.m. on Monday,
November 23 in the Shohie Public
Library at 5215 Oahtoo st. io
Shohie. Admission is free.

Some comic and some pougnant
scenes dealing with family un-
teractions toben from contem-
porary plays by Neil litmon,
Leonard Gersho sud Paddy
Chaycfshy will be iocorporalod
into an ociginat production per-
formed by Oahton Community
College students and residents of
the Oaktnn commuctity. The per-
fnrmance is directed by Shirley
Spiegter Jacobs of Oes Plumes,
For mure infurmatiuu call 673'
7774

George A. Seyter
Maciso Pta. George A, Soytor

Jr., von of Reoota sed George A.
Seyter Se. of 8519 Austin ove.,
MurIese Grove. hou completed
emeoit teoioiisg ut the Monoe
Corps Reeevdt Depot, Seo Diego,

Give the perfect
Holiday Gift -

"r,

Let us do the work for yóu!i
Send The m* toa bleed. relative or

lmr for christmas. Jost fill m the
' blank below with the naine of the

to whoill you wout the Bugle
sent. We wi then seed thema holidár
!eetilg umtilylig lheoi of yoor gift
and the date- they wi receive their
first Be. You wi be hued directly.

Seed yew order i today!!
To:
Name

Address

e.
City - Zip

From: -
Name
Address

; City Zip
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

- EJ ONE YEAR '8OO
LJTwOYEARs .

'15.00
: THREE YEARS '20.00
'

BUGLE 'PUBLICATIONS
- 8746 N. SHERMER RD.

NILES,. ILLINOI 60648

From the Left Hand Conthroed from Page 1
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Arnrn1 Ft uci1a d Sttic1 S met

6f School Ditrit N. 1
For Oho Fiocol Yoar Eodod J000 O, 1981

GENERAL STATISTICS -

Sloe of d iorrCr C CooqoorroiloC 25s
SiC . o fattendaocer5000ro : Z

No . of fo 11-OC Corso OCT CroIe d eoployeeo 45
No. Cf pOrC-CLOS rdrtCOtoOod eoployeeo 7

No . of folS-OC 00005-Cor CilIrotod ooploy000 : 15
00. of parO-Olmo 000_CEOCCfCCaOOI employees . 2

Averege doll yoCOend000e 371.70
C verde doily momberehip: 37619
Ne. of POPO imeor oiled por orede K-26; l-4eS; 2-34; 3-25; 4-43; 5-50; 6-45; 7-53;
8-59; Speciol 9; T000l 387.
Too lote by Fond: Educational .6006d; Operations ,oldo.& Mainnenance . 2002%; 000d
b booms n .0413%; Troce p urtan Coo .t47tT; Monicipal RnoCnemeon .02341
DienrCct A eResse d Val000lon: $154,341, 833
A oenaae dvaluactoo per A.0.A.tapiÏ: $4l5232; Acocoto d Votoetton por ADO Puptl;141t,276
Total Oomdnd Iodebtednose Tone 30, 1981: S1OQ.000
perceo t of Bonding Pooen Obligated COSrOOC Lp: 11

ASSETS VALUE OF CAPITAL ASSETS BASES UF VALUATION ISEO
Land. s 2O139b Coot
SoCIOloga $1,972,056 Coot
Oquipoeot s 213,337 Coon
COONS PAYMENT FOR CERTIFICATED PUOSSNNEL: SALARY SASSE; $5,000 to $9,999: Sheran
Etodler; pmoel, Colley; noonS Breso len; .7000 Roee010lc; ChsrloCtn Murphy; S;odra
Nosy; Coroldino Iocobaooi; SALAIT RANGO: $l5,000-$19,S9S: Naocy Perna ; Jonoifer
Otchardeoo; Nary Rocín; Eatbnrioe DeLane'Cer; Terco. O baro , Shelley Lukowico;
305to Suodooer ; 00100e OlaogCo; Marilyoo Uivkio ; U Cocoon y PocOl000 ; Lorntta
Edingoon;SALART RANCE $20,000 and OVOR: C brocca E. Culver ; George P. Morphy;
Arthur Cobos , Albert L. Lioka; OlaCoo Lampert; Uay000d 5100k; Su0000 N000y; Thoe.
Noci; Evalyn :5. Sinphnos ; Elteokech MnCran kno; Cart Coces ; L000ar d 3 PoUickC;
boos S CoCer , Coot Travor ; Nancy A. SchrCdt; Jonque tOco TCllon Andrea Haggard;
Kathleen Innlc050; CAreo Radon; Lico 9. Leonor d; Carnl A. Roo000aks; 5000 Ander-
coo; LOUa C. Soleen; loco oarbtkoff; Rorbarn Asoaon; Harbar, Davideoc; llamo
Rotcon ; Susan Haniono; Magda Zaroott; panela c Cocino 11E; Mania Ptlact; Kathy
Richards ; Oob0000 Sè000Cn; Jodhth 300041; 11000 KuolnskC; CROIS PAYMENT POR
000-CERTSFICATOS POOSONNEL: SALARY RANGE: LESS TOAN $5,CIC: Ltllton 0010CC;
Ronald Soolik; Judy Rronloc ; Isobara Chntnitoskl; 30ko Loyky; Uolnn botCh;
SOephen P. Turk; JoncS Gr000tn 1h; J050ph Pnlroyk; loICas J. Koch; non Soll;
Mlrh001 KooCak; Ve00000 oAleo; 000 Knsi.h; vitola Lcslooskt; Mtchaol Caoe0000S;
Gnrsldtnn 0. Nognobo; J000phlnn Aleo; Ovnlyo Yare; Thoras Murphy; SALARY lASCi
$5,000-$9,999: Yhoddnoa J. Oteeten; 000e Loverde; Eugonluso Les; Sandra Schoido;
VCooeot lolarto S En000Cnsa 50cc; Vicky Rrullo; Mary Cieelo; Roso Giulloobordo;
SALARY RANGE: $tC,000-$l5,999: moto Petor000 ; larbara 0511er; noeslow Oolocha;
So ooisloo Scec; Evelyn Saboy; SALARY RANCE: $2C,EHR ANO OVER: Releo Sachen.
SUBSTITUEOS: $33,00-$40,00 P00 DAY: Shirley Akoa; Ode And orson , Oilcan bacchioro;
Valnrie505too; Tnrry oocbicioo; Ruth 5000a; Aclone Capian: May O. chasin;narnle
A. Chepulis ; 0500e M. Sorry; Ialton OudoC Candy Gaonn ; 3005cc 0. Goisheken; Mar-
colla Groesiaknoehi; Audrny J. bOyaR; Shnri R Croire ; 000KoeJacobson; Lioda Y.
Kaoc000 ; 0000a L. Ecaloer ; Anoe Kobon; Marcia Landau; L000re Levoo; Oilany A.00yeo;
mae 000tco; Lena Pienol000; Arla Reaos ; LoCs j. Rolf; Oiooe H oe0000 Id; Macb
illeabnth Sckillao; Amy Soideo; Ro berna St. Soitoert , Laure 1 ohnfshy; Phyllis Shu-
gall.; Edite Sh005tiosl Millio Teichern; lobero Tinto; Coodace Voo Eggnrs.

.
OISOUHSOMENYS

0.35 Publicoci000. Inc. 155.55; APEC 1i4.RR; Acme Cheotcol Co. 336.83; Areive -

Suburban EnfnigormO. 295.50; Ad vanne d Mayrog 194.25; Aereo 4C2.IS; Allyn h Saaon
100. 106.29; AnoyicaoAsoo. of Sohool A. 2550G; Aoeri000 Gai datce Soro, 269.55;
A onnicno Lock Co. 279.02; The Acérican School bord 32R.CS; Andoraon E ducat Cooai
k VO. 205.50; 40101mO Uolforn Group 190.49; Arlingtoo RISes Ro. 1,575.50; larbara
Ae000o 192.55; A5000. for 5000rcis i. 132.00; AodCo Coosuln000o Eoc.447.69; Auto-
manCo Elevator Co. 397.00 A050d Onbien S000.00.Eoc.119.35; Seien 000hnr 010.24;
Th0000 Sock 150.50; Sabot A Taylor Co. 1,402.22; Sale Co. 591.65; Baie Aoonds
396. l&; 0000id M. Sorb Assac. 621.05; Reckloy-Cardy Co. 10.432.551 bocCio yrnos
i18.29; lomar d Food bd CeIntes iiA.9O; Ookert Biaochi 1,103.00; Oiock Elnc. Co.
5,964.47; Bios Crass 44,922.29; Jobo Bobak Inc. 2,318.53; 0 org_Raroer Edtt000iooal
105.50; 0000d no StAy Sound Soaks 191.49; Sooa,sr/Noblo Pnblishers 142.55; BOnd-
Ort. Eac. 370.25; lrodhsad_ Garre 00 Co. i,A96.C2; V iocoo r Bogarin 1,254.00; 5051e
Publ0000iona 659.05; CAC boar . Agocy 50.770.55; Coopanella b Co. 529.40; Ceooroi
lisnnib000rs Co. 56i.'40; Chaapioca 00 Pun 646.81; Cheerleader Sup. .Co. 125.15;
Chicago Tnopby A Aaord Co. 136.13; Children's Pr000 189.93; Colad Ion. 441.37;
Ceic Blari000ncas 140.50; Comm 000es 10h Edioon Co. 30.677.05; Cookilo 0000tog Co.
1,292CR; Conti nonna i look Co. 205.05; Coot mento B ChoRical Co. 307.81; C000io_
enoal Press 100.14; C nunso i LaboratorieS 355,05; Cooler Ponce Co. 2,O6C.62; Cts-
anita poblicaOgoos SiSlS6; Cr000-NeC pablicaOioos 527.04; Ci atn000 E. C4lvcr
455.00; Corrico ion Asooc. 462.60; 061 PrO darts Etc. 2,342.05; 000bana lavldaoo
lt3.5o; BeSar Eiscnnic 238.23; 0000yer-lnppenO Co. 284.28; C00000tty Consoildsied
992.24; Oevniopoontsl Lnorntn g 342.09; A.B. lick Co. 1,402.10; Oir. of Labor
3,694.57; Walt DRstey Media Co. 3R7.50; SMC. Publtshiog lG3.HH; loop Travel
Secvice,Ioc. 36O.00; ibsco SubocnipoiOO Serv. 022.00; latoSo Luoken Co. 115.61;
Edo C hesac noterpnion 331.53; Idococi000l Activicios 246.16; id0000i000l Roadiog
000v. 200.00; tducati000i Ree000c h 50cv. 425GO; Edacoc000 yoper A oop.l,l47.11;
Oduc00000 Pubi. 50001cc. 332.43; 01000 lucI. Sanb OC Oiles 5b9.Ul; CarFyischor
964.26; Pisher Scinocific Co. 2G4.06; Poliert Lib000y Rook Co. 1,456.69; Porc
leach000 Lifc ICono . 66435G; ynodribsen h Sono 502.41; Frito-Lay, Ion. 792.75;
Poito-Loy Ion. 210.20; -Larry Pryboao 000Cc0 Mach. 110.30; CaSi and Rito prodoc_
ti005 270.00; Gaie Rs0000c h Co. 105.10; G005ier Pohl. Co. 210.45; bino h Co.
12,245.57; Globo 000k co. bc. 596.43; Glow Cl eac000 119GO; Jack Grneofiel
pi000Sacv. 240.01; And000 RoSsana 164.25; OsI_Mac y000ioioc Co. 1,717.31; Rar_
cenno Oroce J 000cnv ich 651.73; Harper k Son Pubiishoco 113.20; cedlios Ealry
9,219.20: Sorbaca uodcich SOCIO; 000ict yriotiog Coop. 261.95; Oughaoith Co.
237.4A; Hobart Corp. 740.13; Oolsvo Sakery E,2A5.4R; Rolo Oioohart A HicsSoo
2,891.00; 0 oceyne ii;Eoc. 1,652.07; 000id Gcppc 1,239.00; Ronghtoc OCCHio Co.
105.28; I.O.B.Cocp. lAi.i9;U.S.S.A. Sorth000 0Cv. 530.00; IOl.-Aoso.00 Oche,] A. -

.1:5.99; SuAsen. of Sohuci 0. 2,5i0.U; 111.0011 Yatophouo 0,470.35; Iil.000ic.
bet loosen O t5,SlLtb; Ill.Mnoic.locic.Fucd PL. 7,099.62; lil.Principais Asooc.
590.00; ltd estola 1 Approiool Co. 335.00; Inscit::r,.,-fo Oaoagee cut 113.80; Judy
Jacobi 143.11; Jodoc 531.11; 3er/co chemical & Sup. i65.lC; 3050000 C000cul..-
.1,635.35; P.0.01005 h Co. 235.00; AcShur C. Cobos l,9Rl.19; Kca0000 yl000Corp.
112.10; Krochs & 000ucao o 154.03; Lnidl-t,t broC. 692.51; Larsoc Equip. Co.280.72;
J.S.La050 to. 600.92; Laurecte yoods Etc. 0,947.40; 3000 Loo Originolo 7i2.5R
C.P. Lash Papeo Co. ihU.2i; Tho Lido 1,156.00; Li0500 Educotinool Puhi. 1,136.44;
L 005ry-Mc Onflnell Co. 327.00; Lyons l71.AO; MAR ReaCio g Co. 450.60; MacMillan PukO.
Co. l7E.C6; Modisoo Otnoico 717.35; Boiorh0000 Sus 65,013.BC; 00mo Yuoshp.H.S.
0100 20 905.09; MaSos Top.Spoc.Oduc.Prugr. 190.30; bueao 05915e 0 165.00; The 000_
ter Toachor 192.69; Matthowa Yranofor Co. 1,315.39; Oclougal. Liicoli h Co. 174.21;
McGcaod-Oiii Hood Co. 234.59; MoUron Hill 000k Co. 275.41; Besos Soro. C00000
2,095.67; Media Ootoriata 578.95; Wiiliou MoCeo 1,130.00; Oid0000 910001 Equip.
302.53; Mikea P10001 Skop,Ioc. 215.00; Ooderc CucrCcul no-prose 62H26; M00000 Cal-
col5000 Co. 045.93; Mary Lou Fuffalecto 100.00; G000go p. Murphy l,lSH.lO;--Nati.
Asooc.Oiem. 4ch.t. 105.00; Naci.00kino Co. 230.02; Natl.Schooi Tonel Sar.2,997.00;
NaOi.T000boob Co. 112.02; Nilee Riccone Cu. 300.00; Niioo EiOe.School N 104.50;
Siles ylaak Cab Ca. 712Cl; Nibs Office Sup. A63.7t; Niles YOnsp.O.S.lisO2i9
1,435.05; 0 is000 2,600.50; toortkeno IGloos Go. 37,079.94; Nonthooct Office Monk.
221.50;Nootk0000 buburhat 230.95; Open Court Pabt.Co. i7A.C3; Opp orco.000 Ceo fon
Learn Cog 169.50; Iba Paint 00100 2,445.11; The A.N.yaisso Co. 742.bA; p5000 Opacos
Inc. 1,522.44; Poperhac k Raieo,Inn. 112.08; poonia h Sportiog Goode hiO.5R;ya0000
Laobor Co. 021.16: Peters A Son 547.50; l.A. Ps000son Co. 1,450.00; Maria Pilato

Conduuedonpage3

I I Ruhm seeks State Rep.
. post in 56th -District

-
GsraldM. Rubin annowleed his

candidacy in the Republican
Primary March 16, 1962 far State
Representative hi the newly for
med 56th RepresentatiVe
District. He is a practicing attor-
nay for 27 yearN and has his law
officen in the Weatmoreland
buildIng in Old Ojehard. Rubis,
51, a resident of Skokie for over St
years, resides at 9117 Kenton aVe.
with his wife Elaine. He io a
member of the Slookie Cauces
Party Roce 1959 and of the Wiles
Township Regular Republican
Organization and was for sixteen
years Assistant Corporation
Counsel and Prosecutor for the
Villago of Skokie.

The Repsblican primnrycan-
dklate is a graduate ofthe Illinois
-lostitate of Technology with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Basinesa and Economico, and
boldo o Jurio Doctor Degree from
Do Pool Univeroity College of

Afterschool programs
. for retarded children
The Center for finriched

Living, a lelosreconter for mildly
and moderately retarded
children ond yoong adotta, io ex-
poodiog ils afterschool program
to meet 14e needs of - the new
memberN from Highland Park
and the old members from the
Skokie area. The program honro
will run from 2:45 lo 5:15 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The oc-
tivities will rontinue throagh the
winter holidnys with a variety of
opeeial programo. Regolar
schedule will resume on Jan. 4,
1982.

On Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday afternoono the Center of-
fero skill development clames ¡n
oparto, cooking,. crafts, music
and dance, etc., geared to meet
the socinl and recreational needo

MONNACEPwInds up
cookingspecials -

MONNACEP will wind sp fail
term cooking speciolo with four
specialties that will add lnsty
delights to holiday menu plan-
ning.

Quirk Breads will meet on
Monday, Wovemher 23, ut Maine
West, 1755 S. Wolf rd., Des
Plaines, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. for a
one-night nesoion. Additional
one.nighlers are Fudge Making,
on Tlosroday, December 3 at
Niles West, Oakten at Edeno En-
presswuy, Shokie, from 7:20 to
9:38 and Omelettes, On Monday,

Community Health Program
on back ptoblems

Ninety percent of all
Americano will suffer from back
problemo during their lifetime,
with buch disorders causing np-
proximately 93 million lost work-
days annually. Bark aches and
relief from back puis Is the sub-
sert of a free community health
eduration program spe500red by
the department of orthopedics at
St. Francis Hospital nf Evanoton
at 7:31 p.m. an Thursday,
November 19. Jeffrey L.
Kiranick, M.D., neurosurgeon
and Denia B. Drennoss, M.D., nr.
thnpeslicuurgeon, will discuss the
mechanics uf the back and why

Law. He is a member of the
Chicagn Bar, illinois Stato Bar
and North -Suburban- Bar
Asanclatiniis, An active member
of the Mr Fóríte Resérve for
Twenty-seven yearn and a
graduate of the Air War Cniloge,
Rabin served on active-duty
overueas with. the Judge Ad-
vocate Geneial Corps and
presently holds the-- rank, of -

Lieutenant Colonel.
Rubia is a-- member nf

Congregation B'nai Einunah and
the Chicago l0eop Synagogue.
Rubis is a Mason and a member
of the Reserve Officers
Association, Judge Advocates
Assolcation, -American Legion,

- Salmon Unlimited, Mayer
Kaplan J.C.C., North Central
Home Owners Aouociation and
the Gleuview Noval Flying Club
where he participates as a licou-
sedpitut. - --

of children. Os Isesdayd and
Thursdays, the membero roncen-
trate On themes developisogin,
dependence, self-confidence and
dully living skills us well as par-
ticipating ¡nu variety of program
activities. Buwling is available
en Wednesdays ut All-Star Laneo,
Skohie, fur our members in that
urea.

Oar Sunday afternoon Social
Clubs offermany special tripo-to
the cirros, Ice Follies, theater,
Zoo, bowling along with parties,
dance, sports, cooking and crado
atthe Center. - -

Fer more information on these
pragramofor the ochool ago child
(8-21) as well us our evening and
Saturduy programs for teens and
yosngadultu cailSusun Reynolds
ut 43&ff01.

November 20 atGleñbrnok North,
2300 Shermer, Northbrook, from
7:30to9:30p.m. -

Mini Pastries, u twa-session of-
fering, begins Wednesday,
December 2, frnm7:30 to 0:30
p.m. atNies West. -

MONNACEP io the adult
education element ¡of - Oakton
Community College - in
cooperation withtheMaine, Wiles
andGlenbrook high schoolo.

For farther information call

noi knowing about your back can
0005e physiral or neurolugical
problems. -

The physiciano will introduce
how exercise and pasture
modificatIon con help those who
suffer from back problems and
how it ran reduce hospitalizatIon
undpkynicianviuits, -

St. Francio Hospital of EvasI-
Otan is Incubai at 355 Ridge ave..
Reservations are required. Call
4924173 Monday thraughFrtday.

Please Care

- Maiñe Iîistructors
addiess- conference

Shown above (left ta right): Ms. Hornet JohusosNades, Mr.
Gene Hase, Ms. Carolyn Walter, Mr. Daniel Silkowoki. (NocI pio- -

tured-Mr. JeroldKaotrovich.) -

-
011 October 29-31 thrOKj Eoglislt published ossmiross urtiolèo in

instroctoro from Muine TowuNhip state and natioNal profeooional
High School District 207 ad- Journals. He has oerved us a oon.
dressed purlicipanto to the asltant ta the Edacaiiooal
Illinois Associutionof Tearhero Tooting Services sod to the
of English Fall Conference in College Board and hal preoeeted
Peoria. Two other Maine insirur- seminars throughout the Uniled
tors participated in the siate COO- States. -

fereoce auhigh-ranhing officers. Ms. Carolyn Walter, Eoglish
Mr. Gexe A. Hass, Chairman of instrurlor at Maine East High

the English Depaifmentat Maine School, was- invited to present
Tosonahip High School West in - both a workshop und u-lecture at
Des Plumeo, was elected First the Peoria nonfereoce. MN.
Vice-President - of the two Walter was joined by Mr. Larry
thonsund member organization Jobanoesoen of Lyons Township
last weekend. Hass, whorecently High School and Mo. Elisabeth
served as lATE membership Kahn of C000nt High School in
chairman, will be in charge of the 'Writing About Litnruture." The
state's 21 dlstrtct leaders nest Full Conference marked Ms.
year. - Walter's fossils invitation to ad-

Ms. Harriet Johnson Nadeosof dress a- professional Englioh
Maine West High School ¡o teachers' group.. -Last April she
preoidentofthelargeotofrllinois' spoke at a national conferenco in
diotricto, the northwest sobar- . Nashvffle, Tenueooee.
ban. As leader of - a district Also feutsre at the conference

- representing Over 2M school, Ms.- wàs Mo. Addie Hochotraoser,
Nudes continues to he uçlive in farmer instructor at Maine East
planning for both distillA and High School-and president of the
statecunferences - SATE in 1910-Il. Ms.

Mr. Jerald M. Kantrovich, Hochotrasse.r was awarded on
English inotructor at'Mathe South honors' life mesninrohip for her
HighSchool,presentodaseminar distinguished oervice to the
an Technical Writiìg .' Rau- amaRaBan.
trovich is author of u vocationul The Illinois Ausonlation of
teotbook sod io both higi Teachers of EogI$sb includes.
schools and coilegea. The Sooth elementary school touchers, high
instructor bao uddresaed ojo school-.iaotrsetors, and college
national - profestianal profesoors. Learning sessions
organizations as well, including uro led by teachers from every
the Society for Technical Corn- area ofthe state.
msnications which honored him Is commenting an Maine
with an "Outstanding -Paper" Towaship'o leadership is the
awardin 1979. - tATE, -Haus noted, "tATE con-

Mr. Daniel R. Silkowoki of feresens provide onr teachers
Maine West High School ad- with a wealth oS learning and

illinois Beil apesed itsnnwest
PhoseCenter Store November 18
ut theOld Orchurd Shopping Ceo-
tern Shokie. -

CuStomers who have been
referred to the -Phosoecegter
Stores io Evanslon, Skottie and
Wolmette will he referredto the
new mal Store located on the
street level Jost south of Marshall
Field. -

'By locotisg PhooeCenler
StorRo io largo shoppisg mails wo
believe wo cao serve more
esstomnro more economically,
wilh longer sod moro con000ieot
boors, so customers nao shop
when they want to," said local
manager Mary RH050. "Thats
especially helpful to working
cuotomero, who cao shop oaly

dreooedtheotuteÈagliobinstrac- shoring opportunities. At ¡lime - OObSOk0c50
toro ou 'HoliStic Scoring." wheo Esglssh teachers are belog 00h00 Cccoipte from Lorol SourcesSilkowoki, an Advanced asked to concentrate on leormng Sono IP to Crow S ta té S ourcou
Placement ilotructor io Maine -shills and are being held uoc000- Rocoipus from podeal So nrcno -
Township since 1967,was joined table for-what lhey teach, it io Tocalo --
by Mo. Joyce Markle of the vitally important that good Cash Eiobcrièoento
Notional College of Educatioñ. teachers shore good teaching Oslorios

- Recognised-asuleuderiollnglish lechniques." Employee Isoef its
iostruiotion, Siltsowoki - has -

PurcloosedServjces

ND. students in
Math Contest

is u meaos of inlrigoing studenis
in mathemutics. Many schoolo
hold practice in preparation for
coateoth, but wo look at it ao.00t
basin competitios, but more of as
academic esercioo."

Buoic high school math is
covered in the rounds. Algebra
sed geometry are otreosed in the
first three roands, with
trigonometry uod oumber theory
introducedin the last three.

Plagues are presented by Notre
Dame to the high wooFer in the
schoolaod topocorer by class.

Illinois Bell opens
. new Phone Center store

dsrisg eveniogs aod weekendu.
Aod mallo bave pleeotifsl free
parking." -

At the new store at Old Or-
chard castomero will be able to
browse and shop among more
Iban 100 combinations of coloro
andotyleo 5f telephooeo to ch005o
from. -

"People cao now shop for their
telephones libe they do for fur-
intuye," oaid Ms. Rosso. "In
fort, a telephone fits io any asd
every room of the home, sot only

- because it cao he tosed in overy
room, boil our coloco aed slyles
now add that entra touch to Che

The chaocn 1H NPRSR 00W
!
products asd services to all

cauloméro, iocluding these ombo
already bave phone serviceS is a
major reasoo Why flhnoia Bell
nosrhao 18 PhonoCeeter Stores io
major shopping mallo, MS. Room

"%,°e have fosod -that for Che
moot part only people who oro
moviag visit 0Go PhoneCnnier
Stores located is our awn
bsildings," Mo. Rtiuoo added.
"Also by being whore moot
customers 0bHp, we make it
easier for people to compare osr
producto with phone eqaipmeal
offered byother 0RBpOaies." Ms.
Rasos gave a fioal reason Why
Illinois Belt is clooisg PbooeCem-
ter lloros boated io its own
boildiogo.

I -
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469.50; yolluok 010ptr.& Guy. 1,440.57; PrcoSSro-ho ll,Ioc.11l.E3; The Poycholoil-
cOl Corp. 473.54; Pucdoes buhucboo 0001e 2,350.05; Pucituc/churrhill Chno.l,65l.4h;
Pycocoolce 654.00; Huno Acs eden. 740.20; 000G mcNally co. 042.33; Onudnr'a SlIest
Sòrv. 103.55; Ondi_y000 Oiot.Co. 417.21; locero Cloe. bup.Co, 2S7,IA; 01e Oar jo-
duoscino, Inc. 403Cl; Kathy Kichacdo 103.30; tocuyo Oloken 121.01; n OchOS000 Soc-
nicido no;- 1-.043,22; 000y- Oosic 060.00; ElhineOutter 1,300.00; Rilliam H.Gadllor
103.74; bt.90ocdnt'a iooidecclal 17,5b0.60; bovin Coop, 1,580.05; Sao Arto A
CO5000 072.05; Th000o Cchlako 4,750.11; CchotoAtic nook 50003000 l,591,31;bchool
0000.64 5,001.53; School 0500.67 6,011,70; Skokls bchool 1150.50. 3,311.51;
School biaS. 71 1,375.54; Orbaol 0100.71 500.11; Geloni 0105.71 1,345.09; School
both 550.00; School liet.71 306.00; School liot.73½ 4-;3l3.tO; School llar.74
31.707.07; School bttt.#207 144.45; Ochonl 015e, No;219 120,55;bchool 000lth Oup.
559.79; ScioCCo 00000rc h Aasoo. 105.09; Scott-PS rearan & Co. 964.22; Solerced
Kducational Alda AOl.hbj. Seprcac Ecc. 12,411.61; ncpt000 Sec. 1,490.65; 00bOrca
00000go 507.90; JA. Sonsuor 005Go. 1,145.70; Shirk Sup. h Equtp. 146.00; OSa-
pUoi, Eimns-Hecordor Co. 1,115.11; sod o iogcco Oporc Oup. -771.00; Okakié C00000
Shop 103.14; Spores ACoPas ea. 103.20; 000ck-Voogho no. 130.05; 00040 0005er 571.5
570.50; Styl ec0000 C on000ts ConeS. l,70A.11; Suburban Ouste 014.00; Tandy Lea0hcc.
Co. 6239k; Y00000a Londacopo O octroc .6,611.10; 30 Ousleass yrodueco 115.20;
Jacque ltoa Tollos 435.09; Todo Rouan EV& Appliance 347.00; T000shtp School Treac
3,733.00; Yri-Oo.Oquip.Corp. 212.30; Tri- SoaSo Kilo boon. 130.00; Tn-Co tqoip.
Corp.b19.Cl; Vcotl As000. 1,307.00; VIllage of 01100 1,350.59; Onnr9000 HolodEs
265.30; Hell Puop Co. 757.00; Rond Houb-Chlldehaft Ene.394.50; Isroc Ednoa0500
Puii.l,034.Al; Canilla Ynttec 900.00; MIado eaéoo'ti 135.lG.500l PRINCIPAL OETEUEI;
Northnro Y0950 Co. $05,110. - - - - -

.
SC000L IISTRECE Nl. 71

. - Camblood laboro Shoot - Jnoa 30, 1901
- Operati000

- - Ouildino & Trono-
- -

bRonco - -idueational Oat nceoauee por000ioo
Cash Cd Oaoho'RGN lov000n0000 - 1137,0011 $103,166 14,911

-

Stuoue opal OoRrKWd
Cot irntec O Intoros t

$53,395 $119,574
pp5000i000

- - Suildiog A Traoo-
Educational Main00000ca por000ioo

($31,061) $t13,lhh $4,914
- 000itipal lolWRHd

Rotir0000 t I000ros e
yu,,d Sal oocoo $53,395 $119,574

C000ISKI STATEMEST OP CASO RECEIPTS, CASO IISHUHOEMENTS,
-

ERASSPEKG ANO cRAEGIS IN PUNO RALAICES
, - - - Op000ti005

. - -
Suildiof'&

COoh lecoipto - -

, -

EduaiRooal Maint0000eo
RneeipcS Oran -Local b 000eos

Taons 10,001,310 $322,527
-

Tnitioo

C-ach in Racks uCd Covsoh000eo

- . FUSO SALAE005
Peod Sabores -

- - - :
Eannings 00 lovostoerLA 02,925

30,561

T000lo- - S,300,1t6
lot050 (101ieinoey)Oetelpco over hab uroojaomna ( 51,030)
Pond blancos , Jnly 1, 1501 ( 5,223$
Pond Solooco,, 300530, 190E / s 57,061)

Cash Hocoipts - -

Oeeatpts iron LAedi S 000coo

Cool bobura0000ts
_Roployoa oadoflco -

Odor Huarte - -

ToSO lé
o ocass Roeolpts onorlioburoemecco
Pncd Oui socas , July 1, 1900. -

Pond 00 1000es . Jote 30, 1901

Ç)
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5,051 -
082

103,794
33,9691,325,170

1,095,522
51,450
41,211
94.317
6 , 045

31,666
38.997

-

322,502
-

07,303
5,420
17,974
90,262
17,573
24 , 206

250,73S
7 1 , 844

41,322
i 113 , 166

Mnvoetpol

$4 1 161

22,716

22, 716
10,440
34.950-

$53,395

poriOtioo

$75,046

13,210

09.056

79,521

79,521
9,535

C 4,621)
$ 4,914 -

500d and

I
574 39

69,600
69,600
-

4.759
114, HIS



220z
LEMON

: SEALÏEST:. ICE
CREAM.:.

! 79
: ..

.
HALF GALLON

200 CT.

-+ Compare And
CLAP

TheDugIerThurMIay,Nove!íIerI9,j981,

PRCPTION - A Y Y
NEEDS! ,_ . ., ... .. , . . . . . . .

MOriì ! . . ; . . ., .- ,, ,, k
. . ard., ', .

. . . , . ,,.. - ,A..&w -_I__, i.L!.à2Í
IJPHÌRLEM b DEMPSTER,g653S8O,SÄLÊDÄtES:1,THURSDAYNOV 19,thÑ..wEDNESDAYNOV. 25:. .

,.. : PO ROlD.1Cri:A i ., -

-LANDFILM
iv FEEE, 50Z

REYNOLDS
HI-DRU

ALL CHRISTM AS
TABLE COVERSH..5C

- 1199

.WHITEHALL : .

GIN

',7:
, :EARLYTIMES ..

: ., BOURBON,

Sò69, i.mufER
PARTY SIZE

AFTER
: REBATE

! 175IJTER

WRAP:

25SQ FT Reg 690EA\
2F0R89C

JERGENS

BAR SOAP
REG. 29n

7P
MAALOX
LIQUID

12 OZ. -

$J79
WILD BIRD

SEED

VENETIAN CREAM
TheOriginal Cream Liqueur

U199
R.g. 12.99 750 ML. r .

COURVOSIER V. S.
COGNAC

:::- !
. Si

149,-

. i.75O.ML
SEAGRAM'S .

V.0.
,, .U49

JUMBO ROLL.
PAPER

TOWELS.

.
REG. 99

. KLEENEX:
., TISSUES

. REG.t09

C

SURE
ROLL-ON

DEODORANT
1.5 OZ.

"1 JELLO

iril.Ø 30Z.BOX.

"!:-- REG. 39° Ea .

. J&B,. R.g.

!! SCOTCH ' '9

T!1O?ER :

. .
COLONY REG;

. . . . CLASSICS
FIAm,. .

75O ML. , FÓñ
Plus State andLocal Tas .

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantifie
Ard Cormcp

PnTfitingErrors

- ,
SPANISH OLI vEs

C

. DURKEE
MARASCHINO CHERR!ES
-: .io.oz.

. KODAK
COLOR.FILM
11Oänd.126

'24EXP.

m

Thanksgiving Cards
By

Athiean.Gr.ting
LIPTON

TEA
BAGS

BOX OF 100 BAGS

ALL CHRISTMAS EMPTY ALL CHRISTMAS ALL BOXEDPAPERNAPKINS .. . . GIFT STORYand Aand PLATES ' ..-; . BOXES REG. 79 COLORING
85' VALUE -

49 VALUE EA. BOOKS

/4100 2REG.1. C /SOO 500/ Off
JPHILADELPHIA &. MOUNTAIN DEWBLENDED

DIET PEPSIWHISKEY PEPSI

_1s 99 . . . . . FOR ThANKSIUlNcj .' 3:- PARTY SIZE STROH S .R.goIer - LIC. BLATZ . :-. PLUS DEP.-- :: PETRUSKA BEER v, QBEER
g 29VODKA leOz- ' b-: 1201 ' -s69 6CANS ..-

'P 1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

WhI,:. LANCERS DRAMBOUIE

Specially:Puiôèd.
For This Sale'

..


